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This th<'sis "lIS ",rittel] us a parl of Lh .. milster prngr .. m III NH H. Neilrn.,r lht' inst;tu\;ml, the 
advi:wr. nor the sensors lire· through the (lpprovul of this lhe~i~ - responsibk ror nt"ither Ih<' 




ThIs \ho:-<\S 1$ • cultum! anai)~ of 1M IJ\IIIUIII","",nl acCbUnlmg innovlltion lind Ilencrul 
m~"'II1 modcllkyond Budge1ing. 
Be)<ond Rud&'1:\ing maJ:C:.~ the claim of unh'ersal i~m, This is cunlrm cr~jn\ DS nlh.:r con(:C'pts 
hu\~ rus~ the: same and found much crilicl~m un the ground.!; thaI they a.re culturully 
~rlC- Ik)-ood l1udlleUn!!: is dirrCJ~t II ha.~ originated from pnKtice rulller IhIm IIClKlI!mi!\ 
and Is built 0lI casc:s fium ~ MUntrlcs.. Perhaps this ba5 elimirwlnl ~'UllIlr cultu",l 
nail$'? 
Aw., fNltlrn arc 001 mal !iimplc, In 1M lhel;1r il is shown !hal ooc l'Ciion. more Lh;m WlY 
ol~. 1w Influenced and im;pinro Reyund IIL111i&clin~ Ibis n:!1ion Is SciUlli,,,:!,, .. "htCh In 
Horsu~dc ' s fnun\"wnrk js chanteh.'riscd h)' low power distance. weak unccrhl1nl) Inuid:mcc, 
Individun!i$ln und li::nlinini\y. It is found Ihal Beyond Budgeting fk'l'\my~ the ~nmc cultural 
dimo:n:.1"11-~ Ill! Scandinavia, IIhhoUilh h Is ~"minl!h' neutral in tbe dimclUiun uf 
;nJl';idLI:Ill~m ~cnus ooJJCf;th'i.sm, 11M: claim ur um\, .. 'TS3.lism is thus in\-.uidatro. 
NC\'I:nhdes.. Rey"nd RudgclLn& Iuu; spread bt-yonu $oIndina\1a lind boasu IIIllIIY JU«'eS!irul 
t1l'lQ. TIll' ~ wkcn 8$ cvid .. llI:c dun Ikyond Rwlgding can be a.ppticd wotld"ide. Out. tho: 
oppmlll:n and impkiumta\IOO Will rt'\jum: adaplllion aOO IIdju=ru. Th~ tll<'51J iho .... s 
examples or how lhe culturul lr,lIll1 of Ucyood Budgeting IIUIn;fest lbmt.'C.I\cs ;1'1 
S\:lIndhlll\'io. Nonh Am...nCll. and !III: (icnntmic: COWItrif:S. n.." mil]"" linllmg is thaI Nonh 
Al1ltrkn hus 111)..0:1'1 u rudkaUy diffcrem ppprooch IO\WrUS Rt.y",,11 Rudgetlng.. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Report Background 
MultinaTional ~olllpallje~ (?IiINes) have ~ome a m .. juT fMcI! in lhe 1110001 economy over the 
last d~ad~. In 2003 there was 60 000 MNC~ wjlll ol'er 1100 ()()() foreign IIffilifltcs w:hich 
gcneruh,t1 alx,"' hal r uf!he world' s industrial ompul and accountC'd [or two-thirds of .... 1)1"1<.1 
trutle (i,)()jj~'fham &. Nordhaug. 2UOJ). A CnKiaJ challenge [oced by mUlUIgers in 'viNes i~ 
how 10 manage foreign subsidiaries thaI un: incre>l'>ingly localed In dllferent cullum! 
comCXIS. MMY MNCs apply urgani~linnal desigrL'" sysu:ms and procedures in their forcij;ll 
slIbsi<.liuries Ihal are d.ml'ni frum. and proVC!l succcssful in. their own culture. Pur-for-
perlilTTl1ance, lilT example. has been slIccessful in the: US and the UK. but has onm been 
experienced as difficult 10 apply in Scandinal;1l. Gcm!any ~nd larK'" part.~ ,1( Asia 
(Gooderham & l\ordhaug.. 2003). The: a:;.sumplion boehind LIM: lmnsplanl:1lI0n ofmanagcmcI11 
pl1lcticcs is that mallug~m~nt lhnJn~$ art.' llni~ersal and what .... urh well in one eont!:.>;t wHi 
work well in ~1IOthet-. liof.IWe (19110h) was among the first to nol only question this 
IISslImrtion but 10 do "" on the ba~is of 8 theoretical analysis. 
HofsIWc focusro pankuJarly on ArmriC\Ul thl'(Jrie>< "r muti"alion , leadership and 
o~al1isation. and l~iT Ilpphcabilit) 111 Olho.T cullural contexts, McClc1ls1td'S (1951: 1961 ; 
1984), Maslo"'~ (1954; Masin ... Ct 01.. 199H) ond Herzberg's (1959: Herzberg et al.. 2(08) 
II"\01.;'·81;on theories an: in ilofstede's view peculiarly American. They all w,sume II univc<1I31 
IlChie\'Cmem motive. For example , lh~ h!glle~l ]neJ on Mas!ol-l 's pyramid is the need for 
-sclf-actualisation··. r lolst.:ilc ulllucs Ihat 100 ~~lneept of the achievcment motin~ presupposes 
a) a ,,11hnl.'""'-'" 1.11 lIe':cP! risk (weak uncertainty avoidance) and b) a ooncrm \\1Lh 
pt.Tfonnanc~ (strong ma.\Culinity). I his oombilUltion is 0 fcirturc peculiar 11,1 lhe US ,md uthn 
Anglo-Saxoo cullurCll. 
In the world of lUBllllgelllent tH;counl!ng Kaplan and Johnson sparked a debate in 1987 with 
tlH:ir book Rlllfll·wJ."C I.tI.w Their m~io argument Wl\J lMt maUB£cmcnt accouruinll SYSInIlli 
in WCSlem .:uuntrtC" n<l lunger pro\idcd rele\'lInt intOnttaliOll (01" decisioll making and 
contf()i. 111<": times had changed. In the wake of dlC' debate fulloweil SC:\"~al management 
acoowuing innovations. /ullong tht' 5un'jwf"S lho: mllst rruminml lire I\Clilil)' !lased 
Costing (ABC). Stnltt'~";c Mana~ .. en"",l Accountlo! (SMA). I:.oonornlc Value Added (EVA). 
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lh~ Ibllln.;w StoretanJ (RSC) and Value Ra,~d Managem~nl (VMA). The) ijr~ all or 
Ang!o-Sa.'(on origin. 
A <k~ade pusses and Ref~ral!ce Los/ b<:come~ relevant lIgain. This time Ihe debate is initialed 
by the Bc),ond Budgeting mo~cmcnL l11c) claim that the reason for tile irl'deml1i jl of 
management accouming sySlctlls is budgets - they arc inherently flawed and should be 
removed (lIolX' and Fras<."r. 2003a). JOIrnSOIl and Kaplan focu~ed 1heir erilicism toward how 
cOst cakulUlions were ]J<"1"rormed and how exu:mal n:p'.>rl;ng was tondw,;teU ~ mil um"rd" 
the budgets themselves. Conwquc11lly. Ihe ma.nas~mcnl accllllming innO\'81iolls Ihm 
appeared in the wake of lllc first Refc\'{/nc.· Los/ debate integrate budgets. Beyond lludgcting 
proposes a concept that they claim will make manngcmcll1 accolUlting syS1CIIl5 rcle\'<lnl 
again. and filrther mcrcasc the- e:fficiency of many of the: nmnagemtm ~ccuuminl! 
innn\'31inns lhm ha\'~ ,~en lhe light ur the Uay li,now;ng R"/el'lllli",, 1."xl. 
[kyond Uudgcting is II managemelll Rccounting innovRtion. mid a general manage:mem 
mudd. h muke~ the ~XllCt same prt"Sllnlpdon that II,'fsle<le niliciso:d Amerkan manuf;ement 
systems for: II"ilw.I"a/i."" (Hope & Fmscr, 2ool; B(}g'nc~. 2010). The book l1<,yOnd 
Blldgrling JJow ManagCfs Can iJrt't1k Free from Ih,' Ann/wi l'erformance Trap (Ilope" & 
Fm~er, 2003a) cun be viewed lIS the symhesis o r Bcy(.mdf)lldgeling The uuthor.;, wh" 
cnined the tenn uf Beyond Audgeling, are British. But, thi~ e(}neept won nnt born by the 
world of academia it originati":d from practice. The caS(!~ lhal Hc yond Hudgcting buitds on 
arc taken from severnl couIIIfics. A5 such the origin and thus the cultural context cmillOI 
automatically be a>cribcd to the United Klngdom. I'crhaps this frees the conccpt from 
cultural ;m(rrerence and \"a!idale~ the claim oruni\"=li~m . 
Nonetheless. this thcsi ~ takes a >ccptical approach and Sll.'ijA"ctS Ihal Lkymid lludgcting is 
funned by specific euhurnl COllIext. As the observant reader will have notleed from the title 
pug" th~ ~u1tural <:l>nl~xl In 'Ille>li"n is S<:anJin:l\'ian. The reaSl'" li'T this ,uspicion is thai 
th<.'n: seems tn be a dispropurtinnai amount "I' Hc>(}nd Budg~ting companies and 
personalities from the Scandinavian countries. I his thcsis will in''Cstigatc if lleyoud 
Budgeting can be claimed to be of SCRndina"ian origin. and if so - hll"c the Scandinavian 
~uhure made imprint> on Reyond Rud~ding Ihill <,ndangers tht daim "f uni,~rsalism'! 
J 
1.2 Problem Statement 
ls UI:" OS D IhlDGI:::Tl S G r l:CIJU A RLY SCAl<DI'''A \,1A:<, AN D IF" S O W II .,T 00L5 IT ESTA IL 
FOR ITS Arr LlCA lJlL.lTY ,\CRO SS TUI: WORl.ll? 
In order 10 avoid confusion. the 1Awd peel/l/rlr in tllls statement is nOl meant as diverging 
rrom lh~ normal, i.e. strange. Its intended meaning is cultur~l If',1ilS that ~hara<:kriSi: one 
enunlry or region und di~lil1llui~hes them t'rum nthers. iL' U-'<e is dl1e 1<) 1m ilUempl 10 be 
consistent wilh th;, terms cmploYL'XI by Hofstede. 
To 1Ul5\\"l:r lhe problem Sllliemem il wiU be necessary to determine some more spC'Cific 
n:~~;!f"h lju~sLions, These ure: 
1. Is Beyond 8udgetJng of Sc~ndln~vliln origin? 
2. What are the (ultural peculiarities of Sca fldin;}vl a' 
3. Can these cultural peculiarit ies be round In Beyond Budgetlng? 
4. How does Beyond Budgeting 's cultural peculiarit ie s manifest across the world? 
1.3 Relevance 
If the assumption Ihal the principles behind Beyond Budgelin,g arc uniycrsal is proved 10 be 
<':(lIT~I. the implication will be: Ihal the <.:Vn~ept i$ upplic~ble unv~~ all cultures. Compwlies 
lh~l w~nt to export the concept In rOTeI),'1l sub .. ;dianes, (If <;lJrnpanit's "utside Scwuiina,·j" 
that want to irnplem~nt Beyond Budgeting, can safely do so with negligible cultural 
interference. 
If Rt.y"nd Ru<l~ding is ""t uni".,,-sal this thesis "ill pm, ide valuable insight tn cultuml 
a.~pccL~ that haw un ~n"'cl 'Ill tbe implementation and efficiency of Iky('md Budgcting in 
diffcfC.Lll cultures. Ihis will allow prnclit iooers to better anticipaTe ami foresee potential 
problems that may arise in other euhurnl contexts. ImpiemcmmiOll can be: adnptcd to 
im:rease the effieicnc~' inlhe cul lum] contex t. 
This lh~ .. \., further pm\'lde insiKht lntn thc role Lhat cnlture can play in the di!Tu~ion and 
lransfonnatinn process of management systems and should as such be relevant fur diffusion 
researchers. 
1.4 Disposition 
Tl\t, LheSl~ "~lmcLural1ntu .",,"en ~hapLer~ pre"eded by a pr~bcc and Il. summary. Thc tirst 
chaptcr is the introductinn. Thc second chaptcr contains the thror\" that the tocsis builds on. 
\! has four main subsections wbich present Ikyond l.lndgetillJ!. Hofstede's cultural 
dimensions. cultnrJI clustering and " literature review. The third thapttr outline":! the 
meth~ used und u discussion of ' ·i,lidily. The rorth thapter ~on\;lins ..,mpiri"s ami analysis. 
This Chapler i. structured inl'! thr~c main sections Ihallrcat thc origin~ of Bcyond l.ludgcting .. 
an an.llysis of Beyond l.lndgcting wilh regard to the cultural dimensions. and manifcs!3tioll 
of Beyond Budgeting' s cultural traits., The: ftfth clrnpter contains the lhesi~ ' cond usinn am! 




This chapter (Jr('.,~ms Ih., IlrelJry Ihi.' {hdi .• ' h" i/d.1 fin und inINldllc,,-~ n,nlro/ C"'H:llpi.~ uml 
definitions, The {irS! parI concerns llryond /Jud$!elin1l,. 1M slloo",1 jeds II> clarify ""/luI [, 
mll"nl by c.'/t{lre III ,his Ihl'sis, 1111' tll/,a /Xu, pn:.sellfs Hofttelk:r fmllleM'ork for ell/lural 
dimllmiml.i {" 1111< pari '"pli/;'aliol! oj hit mldies. criticism (11/1/ u/lenUJ/II't! jrnmtlrQrb for 
national CUIII<n.< a,e ul.m gil-en allellliml. on", jimrlh f1<'" ~ .• enl .• lire rUllfmule behind lhot 
elllsler/nj: ()f clIl/umlly simI/of cOlllI/fies. The fifth (I(/(I f>Nwhk.. a rl'l'illw ,Y.'lud!e .• rhul 
hm~ lnCf)"PQ7Il/ec/ Haft /edt 's fromell'ork III com/t!cllon .... 1/11 m(l/Iogemrllt auounllllR (Illd 
(iudr fim/illg.< 111f; ehelpter is dl)$tJ willi I' SIll/mill")'. 
2.1 Beyond Budgeting 
Tho:~ is 001 an abundance of definitions of llcrQnd illldgellllg availAble. Ik[ow rlK-rc arc 
t ..... o and lhis thesis will pro\'idc a third in section 2.1.6. 
rUt'yond /1l1dj:elln~ lsI II .Itl of K"Minj: principle." Ihlll, !(fill/rm·cd. II ill .mubl~ 
an orguni.'Cllimr III mlltlUgf ii, perji/l'mwlu Imd ,fel:elllroli.<e il)' deci.mm-
mukmg [Il'11f.'tlSS " '"hmll Ih~ need for Irudilllm,,1 nU(igeIS, /IS pllrptJ:se is 10 
rmlole lilt orgallija/ioll 10 meel II,e surcess faclors of IIII' ill{ormalloll 
frol/Om)' (t R. bellI$! lIdo/HII'1' ill 'WIJrl'dlClable rondilio/U), J/ope & Fra.,w 
(100)11'21]) 
HDt)'ond DI.dJ':rlllrx" b (151'1 of /ltrforlmmce ""'"l1}!"""'nl prindpll' .• "h .... 1' 
w.Wrllilln leadot /11 mllrf dyrUilllir Jlf!rjbrnulltc" III/mugellll'/Il [Il'Clce."l'I'l' Ilwl 
mahlt .• tn/erpr'ye", If) he mIJre I'C!:>JX!,,¥n'l! IU f'pp(l"llmjlle~' ,mli clumge ami 
Ihlls erell/I' more I'alll<' II is a mmmgemelil model 111(11 ('llObles greater 
del'Ollllloll of n.":sponsibillry lhar fends to It/crl'oll'd ('mploy~e olld CU$lomer 
satlsf(ICllon lIlId superlQf' mitt/! erealion. Sle,·/' l'layl'r (/llJJfI'N, 2UlIJ) 
2.1.1 A critique of budgeting 
Ueynlld Budgeting la)s illl roundalivn Ill1 a crili'lllt' un}udgelS. Thl$ is e"i.knl in Ihe rhtlOnc 
used in lhe 1;11"" ur pa(>l'f1< pre_"""t;ng Reynnd Budgd;ng. !\orne ~xample~ aTe: [Rudge! is] "It 
IIIIIICCCMOry nil (Wallander. 1m); WIu, /lad_, Budg"'$~ (Hnpo1' & Fra""t. 2003e); H,uigeb 
'17H! hiddl'lI barrl .. r /0 s,IfX"~ l. ') (Hope &0 rrascr. 19':19d); ]lludgcl.17uke iJ u\\'u)' (Hope & 
FrolSel'. 1999c); FIRures o/hatl' (Uopc &0 fraser. 2001 b). and the list could go on. 
A budgeL in "opt' & Fr.IS<'r· s delinition. is (l pt'rformlmee m(/III/gemelll prl)CeSS 111111 /('fIriJ /0 
"nd tXtCIII .... , u ji"nnctu/ pJCl~ Hnpc & Fra.<;"'r SUj'lpi>r1 the naming rhd"ri~ hy pmnl;ng I" 
Ihre~ r.1('tOn thai they view lIJi the primary fa~ of I>igl> 11"IY!I,< of Ji'<.mli.vjucliQrl with 
hullgeting 
(I) 8u'/gNmg is Climbtr~Q"'t UmllQQ eXpf'n.m'fl, (1) hWgt!lmK i.. 1m' .if . i/lu 
with Iht compel/II",) tm'/ro/!mmt and no 101lgt'r mef'lr Ih~ 'lfI~dr (if e;lI>er 
execl/I/I'e:r or opera/inp l'IIanaper:r and OJ t~ exrem of "J:ummg m,mbcrsll' 
IlII,f ri,,,,,,, 1<1 Imll~'t'efll<lhlt' It'wlt Ilol"e " hrutr ,l()()Ja 4) 
Criticism orbudgclS is 1>01 ~"'. Arg)ris (I 951). Wildorl\'Sky (1'J64) and Hop""ood (1974) aU 
provide early evidencc on possiblc dysfunctiom of budgels. Crilicism can fun~r be er""t.'(] 
10 the prescm throuGh Merchant's criticism of budgo:ts and e .. minw; milJlilJ!<:111""t (1990); 
VIII' Oer Stede'f t!\'almenl or bud~lary lillie],; and milJlagcr ~hon-LCnni5m (1000); and 
knsen's di>ICII.~SlUn uf probkms ",ilh bud&cl-bascd inccntiw commcls (1001). Ihcsc an: 
only somc cxamplcs of budget criticism. lhere is IIOWe\'er M important lIi~tinct;on hel"'~ 
Ihe "historic" criticism of budgC1ing and the ~'Titidsm olTern! b> Fkynll<l Rmlgcting, 
Humtl"'" d OIL (2006) nllto Ihat 111 lhi! pasl crilicism of blldgets where typically madc by 
(lo.'o.J .. miC,t and \\cre oftcu exasgtrations of current 1O'0nt procria, Lmprovcments ~ollltl be 
mllde Of problems a\'oided, Conver.sely, the Ikyond Budgo:Lm~ mes);u~" Orig1l1!11C'll from 
prarl/ct', And the propo$C'd solutiun is oot improvement orbutl~unK, hut dimiltutiun_ 
Lkyond l1 udgeting'J naming. rhetoric and criticism of budgets has naturally evuketl som~ 
reactions, Hope and L raser' s presentation of lkyond Dudgeting !IS u IIIIII'C"(II rrc~ripliun l,~ 
mO:l rhc:1,..rically, o:,g. Ubby &: l .imlSll) (2010) - "h> '" uuld su m~n) "rgllnis~lilln~ continue 
lu u...., hudgtb rur c(mtrolp"'po,>IC'l< ir it is runoJamcntall) nn",ed'! Budgcling has been found 
to be eXlensi\"l:ly used (e,g.. Umap:llhL 1997; Libby & Undsa)'. 2010), Moreovcr. th,,!\' liTe 
cxamplC:!l in the Iitcmrure of hi!:hl)' mcwssflll finns tMt uS( budgets cXlenshdy r"T h"th 
pl3nnin.ll and control (c.g, Simons, 1987; Knight. 1992; Klllghl & O)'cr, 2005), 
2.1.2 A new era 
n.c re;lSOlI ror the f'!"l'"tleT>f;C "rbudgels is III'L'Onling 10 Hope and fra'ICr that the problems 
wilh boogcting hm.., /,..en l...-epl u",Ju Ihe t'lIJptl (2oo3a). However, the flmes rhey ur~ tI-
ehul~Jn' (Oyhlll., 1%4). Hop.:: and Fnlscr hold that rapid changes in the competitive dimule 
of the 1990s tmd the corporate governance scandals vf 2001-2002 h~\" "~I'"w.cd lhe 
problems with budyets rully (2003a). 
7 
Today's business environment is referred 10 as Ihe 11Ii,t/ In/W (Hope & liop.:, 19'97) and the 
I'ifarmalioll IIge (Hope & Fr<L~~r. 1 999 .. d; 2()() I). In the third wa.ve and inlim""!;o" al?" the 
COll1pt'lit;ve dimale is far mm~ uncer!a;n, many people are required \0 take decisions , the 
pace of innovation is increasing, C{)SfS rdlecl market pressures. customers iii'<: fickle, and 
shareholders arc mon: demanding. 13cyond LJudgclinll. Hope and I' rascr argucs. is better 
suited for the new age. and the remedy for hudllelary malaise (20033). 
Cril iq are not cmirdy cunvinccd and point out 1hat Ik}"ond Budgeting' s crown case 
Handc!sbankcn wa:s not located in a secrOT (banking). or indeed time ( 1970's), thai needed 
to adapt quickly or where revolutionary change was occurriuJ; (Liud5!lY & Libby. 2007). Tht: 
case of Codnul1l & Shurtleff, 11 J"hn~n & J"hnS<}1l ~ubsidjary, prnvides an examp!" of 
~ucc"",ru!, ,md ~"l~n_'ivc. reliance on budgeling in a highly inn() ~alivc in(jt.l.~lry (Simons. 
! 987). 
2.1.3 A set of principles 
Hope and Fraser (2U03a) s~'mhesiscs llcrond lludgeling as IwelVe. principles which arc 
divided imo IWO groups. The first group contains management processes and the second 
lwdership principles. Tabk 2.1 and tabk 2.2 bdow show how lhe prirn:iples cum:nlly lIr~ 
(.kpj~h:d on HHRT.urg. lhe ~hier "OUTe/: on Rt:yond Hudgcting. 
1, GOALS-SET RELA TM GOALS FOR CO/IITINUOUS IMPROvrMENT, dON'T NEGOTlATf FIXEO 
CO/IITRACJS. 
2, R£WAROS- REWARD SHARED SUCCESS BASED ON RELATIVE PERFORMANCE, NOT FVlED 
TARGETS. 
3, PLANNING -MAKE PLANNING ANa CO/IITINUOUS AND INCLUSIVE PROCESS, NOT A TOP-DOWN 
ANNUAL EVENT. 
4. CONTROLS-BASE CONTRail ON RHATIVE INDJCATOR5AND TRENDS, NOT VARIANCfS 
AGAJNST A PLAN. 
S. RESOURCES -MAKE RESOURCES AVAILABLEAS NEEDED, NOTTHROUGH ANNUAL BUDGET 
ALLOCA nON5. 
, 
6. COORDIHATION ~ COORD/NATf INTfRAmON5 DYNAMICALLY, NOrmROlJG~ ANNUAL 
PLANNING CYCLES. 
RELATIONSHIPS. 
2. PROCESSes - ORGAN!5E AS A UAN NtTWORK OF ACCOUNTABlE TfAMS, NOT AS 
CENrRAlISED fUNCTIONS. 
3. AUTONOMV - GIVE THE JE4MS TNf FREEDOM AND CAPAlJIUTY ro ACT, DON7 MICRO-
M ANAGE THEM. 
4. R£SPON5111IlITY - CREA rr II HIGH RESf'ONSIBIUTY CUt TURf A T MRY LEVEl. NOTJUST A T 
THfCENTRE. 
S. TRANSPARENCY -PROMOTf OPEN INFORMATION ON SElF-MANAGEMENT, DON'T 
RESTRICT IT HIERARCH/CAU Y. 
6. GOVERNANCE - ADOPT A FEWCLfAR VALUES, GOALSANO fK)UNDAFlIES, NOT FIXED 
TARGET.5. 
rile princip!~ arc also rd.-ned to lIS The two pew of Ik>'ond BudlOdin!! - ~ I' K,m, 2.1 
below, The IlUIIUIgement PfO'essn 0110\' an orgamsal;un '" climh \(l adaptive procC5SCs. 
While dimbing lhe leaJ.-rstl1p po:~); -.houJd TCsuil in a dcccnlrllliscd orllrullsalion. 
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2.1.4 A house for other innovations 
Ax and Ujomenak (1997) ;ntrodu,-uj tho: tunc.:pt ur Itllu,"in,l. characterised as umbn::Lla 
corto.:o:p1s ~o\'.:riT\1! U "omhinallOn of olher management accounting imlOvations and ex;";o" 
ide:.s. Tho: 10015 ~..,nnaclec.l with &:~'ond Iludgeting tlult have already seen the light or dOl} , 
aN ~han:hoh.lcr ,'aILlc models - c.g. Economic Value Ad.Jec.I (FVA) lind Value Ha.'lCd 
Managemem ( VilA) - Activity Based Costing (ARC); RalunC\.-d Scor,'CiU"d (BSe): and 
Stnucgic MUn.lgement Acc"UI1ting (SMA). 
~)'urlli Rud8ctin8'~ claim is that thcse tools will oul)' como: to their full ri!!!ht Ir the 
organisation ,Socs Beyond Budgeting and bo:com"s adapt;'.: nnd dccenl .. (i~ (t'la),cr. 2003) 
2.1.5 A management accounting innovation 
Onc dctinilion of managem~1 ;oo:o;o"nt;nll innllVIII;un goes a.~ follows: 
(., J un ideu ~rcci'"eJ Q.f Mil' b)'an adopting O1J:U/.isUlion wlrich .ren·el' ur 11/1 
rrI.dcrlyit.g J,wgn p,im';I"" fill' ji,!{J",dul and/or IkJlifillallC/<l1 /liforllloJli(m 
S)'S(ilfllS Ihul IIfIlp mellw8'''.' muh ikd.fiOllS to Julfil the goals of till 
OI1rOIIlsafion. -SJwUlc & "'Ol-n":' (2QfJ9_Il) 
Ue)'ond UudgCling fit.! tho: ddinir;lm. It is p",.,yi,yd as ne".,. [IS aim is to improve an 
oryllcisalion 50 thaI it belle.- can fulfil ;1." go<ll.,_ And it contains des/Kit pr/nc/p/e$ Ihllt lire 
me~nt \0 help "mmI8u-:r mllM dfi:iJionJ. Ibe six principles in table 2.1 ~onct'TTl Aer"nd 
Audgeting il.~ ~ management accounting iWIOV3tion. 
2.1.6 A general management model 
Re)"unJ Rudgeting lICC.' itself as something more than a management acr:.ollminK innovation 
which is evident in the second definition ptVvidl!d -:;e., ~ctHm 2. 1. The aspimlion of the 
authors is of LJeyornl DudgctinJ:: liS II 1II111'IISI"IIICrll ml>lle/ fit fCN" toc 21 M CClltury achieved by 
the adaptive Rnd daco:ntra\ised urganisation (Hope &: [· raser. 2003a:198). The si. ... principle; 
in tab!.: 2.2 conc",", Rc)ond Budgeting as a ma.l.,scmcnt model. 
2.1.7 Summary 
BeYQnd Rudgetioll is a management accounting innovaTion. and a b~nernl managt'lllelll 
mood. that propn.,e an alternative to rnuiitionai budgeting. It consists ofu set ofprincipld 
10 
Ihat have II dual focus on management processcs and leadership. Its aim is 10 transform 
~lfganiSalions 10 become nlOre adaptive and d«:emraliscd. 
Crilics i.Iouhl Aeyuntl Rutlgeling' N pr~>;enlali"n 1I~ a lln;v'<T1ml ",,]u1ion \0 budgeting 
dysfullclions. They further hold thai Ikyond Budgeting exaggerates the demands placed by 
the infomlation age and undcrcstimlllcs the rolc budgets can pl3y in highly illllO\"ativc 
"nvinmm<:llls. 
2.2 Culture 
Culiu1'l: is a wide concept ami it is necessary to clarify wh91 is meant by the diffi:rcill tenus 
liS~<l It ~h"uld also be mwlc ckar how this lhesi.. view the dleet uf culture:. Cul(w-", in this 
thc~is' ,~cw, is nuL a f()nn "!'desl;,,y rather;1 is Vi~WL-d as II ""lor pr,.ji:r.mces. 
2.2.1 Definition 
Then: arc scveral definitions for culture available wittl;n the fields of anthropology, 
socioiollY. manal!clllcnt . and more. Most definitions in the literature ofculturaI theory can be 
sorted under lw" '-"l~g",ies. Th" iirM ~at~g",y S~~~ <;ultu", 'IS ,-~)mp",n1 ,,( \'{J/u~"', hd;4~, 
norm.I'. ru/;UIUI/;su/;um'. ,,>'m/m/", id~"/"g;~,,· i.e. mental pmducl~ . The foCCond sees culture 
as referring to the lowf ",0,1' of life of II people, tocir IlIIapersollaf rtill/ions as well a~ their 
IIIIilUdes (Thompson et aI .. 1990). This thesis willadopl the definition of culture provided by 
Hor~teJe. ,,11,,:h fa\l~ Into the lirslcategory. as It is upon his Irame"urk this lhe~i, i~ built 
[Cu/lUre Isllile col/ecliI'c programming of Ihe mind Ihar disfillguishes Ihe 
memiNl'.1 of one gmup or cO/egor)' of r~opfe from miler.1 Ilofsl,'de (2()()j: 4J 
This definC'S euhnr .. as a ,W oj l'<J/ues Ilhich arc shared by a group. Cultuml values hdd by 
(m~ Woup may be alien 10 another. AnOlher important poim in the ddiuition b Ihat Ihe 
CU\tUI~ i ,~ P"Uglw'/11I~d. i.e , leorned. V<llu~~ itT" pasi$<'d on !<) mhcr memhl'rs " r th" ~ulLural 
troup and arc thus not innate. 
2.2.2 Excluded from the definition 
CU!1llrc ha.~, as mcnt;(mcQ many definitlOus, And il is used in l'\'crydny language to describe 
a wide army of subjects and activities, As 5uch. HofslCdc's definilion excludes some 
meanings offen Rttributcd to the teon in other definitions, 
11 
F'lrlil, the udinilion coo(ems itself \Iith wi....::; w,,!!:hl and learned. As such expressions of 
eulmre arc ol"crlooked. thaI IS arl, CI1Ifu. ra.~hion. food etc. 
5«000. lxha,,;uur llUIl can Ix- satisfatlOril>' t':<pla'nnl by the individual's psycholo!;itlll 
1l1:.k .. ,up is disregarded. Any indh1dWll hll.~ hi~ own personality of which there urt' s~"cral 
different types. Any given culture will ~()nlain a wide array of dilTerent reW11lulit;Cli. 
therefore iI "ill 00\ Tl<XI'.-<·"tril) hoc dCllCribing 10 a culture 10 5in t,(le "w. individual behaviour. 
Third. "",lilical and economic systems urc illJl(lrcd. ~~ systems may vcry well refirel 
l!uhur".I1 values; nonetheless. c:t:on<Jm;c und political changes occur rapidly and COl" he 
oclcnnincd by ("vents Ihlll aTe nul "rlhe control oflhe group mcmlx-Ill. 
2.2.3 Levels of culture 
One rcprc5cnlU\ion of culture depicts it as multi·!e,·cl construcl ~al ''''I\.';S\S of various IC"o"ds 
ffi'stcd .... ;Ihin each UliK'T from the utmost macro le\'el of ~ll>bal cultUI'C through national 
cultures. "T'ganisational culture. group (uhlln: and cullural valuts rcprcscDlcd at th~ 
indi> iduallc\'cI. Sec ligun: 2.2 belo" 
,..,).:",..};! I i.',' I"un II' nllllll'<' 
r ...... ~ ..... 
,,-....c ...... 
- I.cuns.~t a1.. 2005:363 
Although this Ihc.~is is concerned with the \e\-d tl f national cultures. iI is nonetheless u~rul 
10 he aware of tile dislllll:liuns be' ......... n the other levels. AU leYels in Ilu! de.~T1ption arc 
focused on employees. OTllur1I$aliuns and or~"\llisational nct .... wks. 
" 
Global culture is ell/111m! trails shared across the: globe - facilitated by global networks and 
inslitulinns. (}ll,)oai organisational ~lru~lures ned to adopl <;()1"'"011 ruk~ and proceduTes in 
ordL'" [" have a cnmmnn "Ianguagc" li,r cnmmunicllling aem", hurders {Kusl",u, 1999; 
KostOVll & Roth. 2003: Gupta & (JO\'indarajan. 20(0). Oue to the dominance of Western 
mul!inational camp.wits the ,-allies thaI domiuate the l;Iobal contC-XI arc often based on II free 
markel ~<:onomy. democracy, acceptance and tolemnce of diversity. respect or freedom of 
clmice. individual righl$, and "1',,,,",,,,-, [n change (GILplH & (J""imlilmjlln, 20(){) . The 
concept of II J:.lohal culture is 3 contro'-crsia! one. and lhe listed examples IU'C not likely to be 
shared similarly by Ik global population. 
National cultures arc cultural trai lS lha! ate shared by mcmbclllofa nation. National culture 
is learned lind formed from carly childhood with the lise of history. language. cducational 
"y,tern. Ttljb~on lind ("Vtn mttc:orolo!!ieal factor.; (iTp/5tedC. 1980). [Iowen:/", ~ubcoltun:s are 
1c.~~ 1ik~l)" to share the cultural lroils or Ihe dnmimml b'lUUP in lhe nation. Particular] y large 
subculturcs in a nation may make the concept of a (one) national culture problematic. 
IIispanics and lJJacks. for example. represem relati,'cly largc subcultures in the Unitcd States 
ami may ha"c cultural !Tait~ that ;ue dissimilllr to the rest of the nation. 
Ihe next level i~ organisational euiturc. All organisatiolt!l in a colmtr)' are likely to share 
some common \'lIllies of their national culture or. exceptionally. sub culmn:. But. 
IlfganismiOIwl cuiturts will also "ary as it is shaped by the type of industT) it represents, the 
type of {)wllt:r~hip, the values "r I(.under.' and mo,.., (Leung d 11.1., 20()5). HnJ;,tedc's 
distinction hI..'lwecn national cuhures and organisational cultures scr:s the fonner as learned 
within the first [en rears of life while the laller is learned much later in life. Organisational 
~uhun: is therefore shallower for member-; of an orgwllsmion (IIoli;tede & lJof5tetle, 20(5). 
Suocuhu.-cs may exi!;! als" in ml:ani.\.al.inn~. 
Th~ 10uI1h Ie"cl is W"oup culture. Groups will share national and orWinismioll31 cullu.e but 
rna~ tlim:r rl"<)m each other on the basi~ of functiolls - for esample n sale~ d~panmem '·"NU.~ 
[til accounting Ikrartm~m - their I""d"",' ,al",," and <'<iucati"nal !evd or the group 
members . 
n,,, last level is the individual. The individual acquin: the higher lc\'els of cul!urc through 
~o6ali"""tion . 1\ a)~o goes the oth.:r way. A group ,Irindividuals lTcale a group levd cuh~ 
through a bounm-up proc'eS~ or aggregation oi"~haTt.>tl values see figure 2.2. Groups that 
Il 
~harc similar values create the orgamsuli •• nal culture through a proce» of aggregation, and 
local organisations that sha~ ~milar value! ercatc the national cull,m", lhal i~ diITcrcm from 
other lUI\ional cutlW-CS ( lcun~ 1:1 aI •• 2005). 
2.2.4 Summary 
Culture has been defined as the coUetlil'c programming of lile mind which distinguishes tbe 
momlilom; uf one hwnan group from another TIlls t1o:linhion treats culum: soldy 011 the basis 
of the beliefs. values and IIssumpliuns Illal an individual holds. There are scI'eral I", ",1,1 Ilf 
culture including global culLure, national euhu/'(', organisational culture, b'TUup cuhorc and 
the individual. Th,,~ interact in both II 10p-dO\\1l ~nd a bo.,uom-up fashion. 
2.3 Hofstede's va lue dimensions 
(ieer! Hofstede is a Dulch :lCit"flll).\ mn. ... kllC)Wll for his rcsclll"Cb 011 oalion,,1 cultures (198U· 
2005). lie originally identified four cultural dimensions. Th",.-;o: """e 1)nccnainty Avoidance 
(UA). Pow~ I)j~larn:e (PI». Masculinity-femininil) (MAS) and Individualism-Collectivism 
(INO)_ l.at~ TC!'.CIIrch resulted in the addition ur IlIn!! vc~us ~hort Icnn orientation. also 
Lnu," n IL\ Confucian l.lYllamism. The lU$t dil1l"nsion i,f long tCfm orienlaIion lacks research 
1lI1d is only scon::d for II handful ~,r <:nunlnc~ and therefore nOI cousideml in this th"sis. The 
fOUl' origin~l dimensions WI;'re (i rs\ published in ell/II"I"J (Qnn'qJlenu .• -.- InlI'rnnliuml/ 
diffrre"ces i" \",,,.k'Nd,,lj:d 1'II/UfJ' (1980). llofstede'5 study u..;d ~UfI'Cy dall! coUa:tcd from 
ffiM. ~ muhinahonal corporation. The result WM a ,ll:<lrC ill each of me dimensions for -to 
di rr .. rcnt count ries. 
llctwcen 1978 ancl 19113 Hntslcdc conducted dC1ailw illlerl'leW!l ,",lIh hundreds of IllM 
cmploye.!S 111 53 countries. Uy applying starldanJ ~Ial.ishcal aMlr~is of fairly large datil sets. 
ht \\a.~ ahl ... to dctcnninc pattClli5 of similan\i"" and differences among the replies , From thi s 
data analysis. he formulato:d hIS lht-m) Ihat national cultures V\Lry ulunH cLlMislCTlL 
fundamental dimensions. Sine" his suhjccts wcre cOllslrainw to une multinational 
corporation's emr1oye.!S. and thus to one company culture, hI.' uSl:rihcLl their differences 10 
the effects oflh"" national CU!tUlCS. 
rhe score on [he uimcnsioM have been nonnaliscd in ordcr 10 mngc from 0 10 about 100. 
11H: scores represelU relative positions. nO! absolute. As such the indexes inform aOOm 
relative differences between coulllries. 
2.3.1 Power distance 
Power ni."'",a (. .. ) l •. f} Ihe extem IIJ wllich le.i.i fNnl'erfi" memhu.,' of 
i'~"illliiollj' rmd (JI"gulliJ-(lfiUlU wi/hill U wUli/ly I.!xpeel 11/111 u{-",epl Ihul/lOwn' 
i$ disrribllled IIm'qually. - (Hoft/ed~ & Hofslcde, 2005.-16) 
111" rower Dis!iUlce Index (POI) measures the degre" of inequality in a socidy. It rdl~d" 
th~ rang" or anS""fl; round in th" various cuuntri"s hI lit" hm;ic l.Iu"sl;un "f h,,,, Iii handle 
the fact that fl<.'ilp!c arc unequal. 'nlc lIame Siems frolll the cxpcriemial research of Malik 
Mulder (1976) on the emoliollill distance 1hat separates ~ubordinates from their bosses. 
fhere were three surv~y it~~ u.",->d in etlmp<lsing Ihe l'llwer Distance index. The ti~t 
addresses the siluational context. For cxample. Ilow frequent l}' employeCJi arc afraid to 
express disa,greemelll wilh their managers. The second emegory corn:erns how employ"es 
[>I?rceil'e" their boss' actual decision making: style. While the third wr ... eys the .~uhrn-dinates· 
prr{e"e",'" rur their h .. 'Is· de"i~ion making st yic. 
Power Distance refleCls the degree 10 whkh a culrore believes 110\\ institutiollal und 
urgun;s;llionHI (lOW<'T should lJt, distributed (CI.IUlllly or un"'lual1y) und h"w th~ UL"C,-,ions of 
thc fK'w~r h"ld.".,. sh"uld "" \ i,,\\~d (chullt"Tlgal ur ,..:eqlLal). In mh~'T words. people in high 
power distance culture~ are much more comfortable with 3 larger starns differcmialthan low 
power distance eultures. 
Conscquonccs llf I'm,er Distance arc most C"idenl in the form of family ell5loms. the 
relationship between students and ! ~achers. the young and the elderly. language systems and 
'Jrgallisatiollal practice5. 
Countries \\·;th high 1'01 sco!"cs tend III be 1.ICatcd ill tropical climtllcs while countries with 
moderntc to low <'U are normally fllund in modern!e or cold climates. There is :,lso ~ 
rclatioll5hip octween the number of inhabitants and power disIHnCJ:. The more inhabitunts th~ 
higher the power distance Is likel), to be. Another indicator i~ th ~ dis\rihutinn uf \\cahh. 111e 
1"s.~ it 'S ui,tributed equal ly the greater the coull\ry·~ fK"'cr di~tancc is likd}' 10 be. 
" 
Pfm er dblatl~ i n the "urkplllcir 
PDT Sf.''''"'S infonn nbout depcndenl:e rdalionships in II ~oulll'Y. In ,unall·powcr-distllncc 
countries ll1cl'I: is limit<:d dqJt:rnlence of 5ubordinatc5 on OOS*S, ami there is a preference rur 
ronsulllllion (imenkpcndcncc between bos..~ amI subordinate). The emotional L1i stance 
between Ih~m is rclath'ely small; ::;ubnnlinalcs will easily approach imd ~-onlradict their 
bCl.~~ . 
In lllrgc-pi.Jwer·dl~lancc C{)umrics then: is t"n~i<icmblc dependence of $ubunlinalcs 00 
~. Subordinates tt'SpOnd by cjIM, preferring slIch dcpcndcrn:e "T rcjc.:ting it cntirdy 
WhlCO in F!'ychology is toown as CUW!ler-lI"I}fl!dl'llC~ - Ihul is, d"1"'ndcncc with 8 negaliYe 
SIK". In COUJUriC5 \\;th lar~ PO\\'CI" t)istancc II pliltem "f polarisation between dcpo:nt!o:n~ 
lind countcr-dcpemkncc can be found. in both C~.~ il \cavell the subordinate unlihly In 
approoch and CQmrndicllhdr bosses directly. 
In cuuntries with high PDT .lII.vrc:s subordinalC'S and supo:nvrs consider e3~h other as 
existentially lUlequal The hil'Tllll:hical syslml I~ ~ on this existential inequality, 
Organisation! an: lilely to cemralise powe' 11.' mw:h os possible in a few hl,"d~ and 
subonlinalcs expecl 10 be 101d \\hal 10 do. You can eX~1 a relalivc abundance of 
supo:n-i~ personnel. 5UUtlurt:<l mlO taU hicrarchies of people repurting 10 eaeh other. 
I he ideBI bon in a country with high pm is a bcllC,·olent aUlOcmt. ()T wl!<lod falhocr~, 
J.:mployee~ are likely to fed comfortuble with, and tl:Sp.:-ct, sud! manag~ Subordinates 
muy ideol"l!ically reject the aUlhoril) "t"bad fathers", btu will sliIl cllmp!) in practice. 
In C()Unlrics with low rOi iIC(lrcs )·ou will also lind hi('fll'chical !yslcms. But the vje'" i~ 
different. The hil'f"".m:hicai system is \iewc:d "$ an inequality of roles, established for 
convcniclKc. n...,,,,, roles can be chanl!l'u, meaning Ihat today'l 5u!JoTdimll.e rna) wdl 
become \')1110rTOYi" S !Joss. Orllanl"alinn~ arc likcl)' to be fairly decL"TIlraliscd. with flat 
hierarchical pyramidsum.l a limited number of supen.isur~ rasonnel 
rllC ideal boss i~ a I"Csourceful dmlocr .. l. The bos!; is expected to be uo.;ce".iblc for his 
emplo~"o and to consult "llh th~ suhnrdin.;ucs on IllIIIIeIli that cunco:rn them. 
lhcrc is tlO c\"idcnc" ur s}'stcm3lie differen<;es In enh·Il\"Cnc.~$ between OrlfJllisal,uns III 
OOUI1l!ies with hl~h pm $COf'C$ '·ersu~ counlrics .... ith low POl I'eOres. In ull likelihood tllc 
organisutions are good at differem m.sks. Fur ~xllmplc. organisations "nh hIgh I'l) should 
" 
perfoml belleT with tasks that demand discipline. While low 1'0 should do better in !asks that 
dl'mand sLlb"r<linat~ initiali "(' . 
2.3.2 Individualism versus Collectivism 
lndl .. iduaflsm flerIQ;n.~ /0 .flle;",i ... " Ihw in which lire lie.f belWeen ;ndi,"id"lIl,f 
lIr.- lo"st', t',"erF"''' i.r "J.l>1!~'It'tllo /",,10 ilJIt'r '"""w"! (II' "",.I'dj WII/ hi.," or he," 
;", ,,,,,diull' fumi'),. C"U(!clivi.<III (1.< ill "l'lJQ..,ile perla;IIS I" .w>I;ieli ... ill ",hieh 
people from Nrlh o/1l1'lIrd un: inlegmlell in/o s/I'QlIg. CQ/WSil'F i"-!:,·Qup~ . 
.... hich rhroughQUI people '$ Ii/etimes mm[mle ro pro/eel them In .. xdwng~ for 
IInqllesriol1ing loyall)'. Ilars/edl' (1005: 76) 
Extreme individualism and CX!r\:!nC collcCliyisru arc to be regarded as opposite ends of a 
scak This mea% 1hm a couHlry scoring low on ind;v;duali~m would se,)re high nn 
collcclivi~m ami vicc vt:To;a. 
There "ere fourteen questions reilited to work Roats used to re"ea! paneftl5 on individualism 
het"'"",n counlries . Upon anulysis Iht q ~ltstions Were found 10 dc>cribe two <.limens;(m~. 
indi\'idual i.~m and ma'ICulinily. 
Tht work .I1oals that were identified "ith individualism concemed pcrsollnl Ilmi!, freedom 
and challenge . l'erMmai I;me i~ 11:Ie rdative weighl on the imp()rtan~.., or having .~lLJ1idl'Tlt 
lime for pcr.\()nal or htmil) life . FRlodom i~ til have the "pp"r1~m ity to adopt )olJr own 
;Ipproach to the job. While clrnllcnllc is to Irnvc demanding tasks from which onc llllly draw a 
personal sense ofuC(omplishment. 
Till.- work goals thm W(!lC connecled 10 colleeti "ism an: lralllllll;. phy.fical tondlljol1.l lind list 
0/ rkills. Training is simply the opportunity 10 impro\'\: and learn new skills. Physical 
co"diti"n" ure rdated to work space. desk. offices and such. The last is thc importamce "I' 
~el!ing tn rully use }OOT skills and abilities at work. 
The diffcrence between the two poles of wOlk goals is that the ind ividualism go.1ls stress the 
employee's independcnce from the or~a!lisation while the collectivist refer to things the 
Ufl/.anisalion cun do for its employees and thus stresses employees ' dt"pt'ndenCI: on Ih~ 
organisation 
Th~ level of individualism describes the degree to which (I culture relies on the, "h,1<: the 
Ic\elllrl'''liecti\i~m d.,..,.;rihes the delfT!:c tu which ~ cultllll' ~Ii~~ (m and ha.~ allegiance 10 
anm-group. 
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Oc\'e\()f1itlS ccononucs lend 10 be Cl.tiO:Clh';SI "hill' dc\'Clopcd CCODOInICS letld 10 be: 
individualistic. Indi,-iduu\iSl cullun;.~ Ire normalJy found in colder dimales, while Cl>lh:d;vi~1 
"oUntriC5 lin' noonally hK;Ilt\.'(j ill wilnner climates. TIlis dim~nsioll is also currdulcd with 
PO""" di~tancc. A high I'IJI SCOfC' b'On l"I!.dlleT ",ith CUll.,.;l; \ ism and the other way around. 
IndhiduaJisID is still D dimension in Il~ ""n right because it docs not hold lruc lor 1111 
countries. 
lod l,-iduaJi'lm in tho: ""rk pine 
Employed persons in an individualist cullure are c~pc.::tcd 10 RC'I according \0 their own 
inlcn.'SI. and work 5hould be o'gllllisro in ~uch D way Ihal this self-interest and the 
employer's interest coincide. Workers arc supposed 10 act as "o:<:Ql)(!mic" ""'II 1.1', a.~ 
individuals with Lh~iT "wn n~>c,.k In a coUcc\il'isl COllntl) un mlpluyn- holt "nl~ hil\.'S !he 
iru.livi!.lwl , h"lllls<) lakc.~ account of which J;JUup the P'ffl'I'" bell1nglllO. r he persoD will act 
accurding. 10 the imc.rcst of the group which may nllt ahoay, coincide with the: individuars 
self· interest. Self-l.'ifl1\:emcnl in Ihe ;nterest of tIK- group is a nomuaJ e.'l'«tllrn.:), in N~h a 
society. 
Management in an individualist 50ciely i.~ managctncnt of individuals. SubordinUies ~an 
usually ~ nlO\'OO around indi";dually If inccnti,'cs or bonuses flft' gh'en, thes~ should be 
linked 10 an indh'iduar S J><'tfurmancc. 
Munllllt'D1t'nl in collecti\'ist society is management uf gr'UlipS. I r the wor$.: group functions as 
an crnotiona! in·St0up. incenthc:s and b<.mus,$ should be gh'cu to the \:roup. not 10 
irniil,jduals, 
In tho: ~ulle<.:livist socict)' the personal rclatiPllship pre,-~il~ mer lhe lask and shoold be-
eslablisheU lirs!, In the individualist society til<: wk IS SUPP<'Si..-U to ]'II'C\'ail over any pcr50lIui 
rci3lionships. 
2.3.3 Masculinity versus Femininity 
.... soclt!f} is (:(IIIt'J mfI.fCU/iM "Mn tnlMjonal J:rl~kr raIn ur~ dearly 
dis/jncr IIIfn (lrf sl/~d IfI ~ fI.ner/n'l'. wugh and jOC'J/S/!d on /lUI/emil 
.,.Ul."(:"~', ,,·/rercos trOl/ltli al'l.' S1lfJPO.1td m '" "'fir .. modfS/ 'Nld,'r, (lnd 
roIlCtmeJ "i,h ,I.., yualilY of 11{e. - /loft/ftlt (]QQ5. '10) 
A HKitf}' , ... C'ullC'dftmlnlllOl lI'lttn ellloliomll gfnd .. r m/ .. ,., "" .. rf"p bml! "'til 
(lnd ""QllWn tire " UlIP',., .. d "1 M more modest, t<,nder. oml ctmce,.,,~tI ,,·i,I! IIII' 
qllality off/fe. - Hoj~'tde (1(Hl5 /11/) 
" 
Thi!> dimC'flSion is otien ~nRmcd in li!erlllUre lre~!;ng l[of"l<:d,,'s d;m"ns;on~. HoE.lede 
belie,'".' this i~ mostly due [n p.,lit;cal cnTTrt:in"", ( 19911). AnOll!cr possible reason is tMI the 
conccpl~ of ma.~culinil~ and rcmininily arc widdy used and have connotations that exceed 
.... lmt they seck \0 describe in the cultural dimension. The most COJmnOll .e-Iabelling is 
tlchiel'l.:ment ,"crsus /IIlr/uraI/C,'. another i~ (=erril"(me~'r \'en;US rduli,,1/o/. n,is lhe,i~ will . 
hnw~,'er, sikk wilh Ihe "ri!\in~l l abd . 
The rcason for the name is that this dimellsion is the only one where men and women !;I;ore 
c(msi~\""lly uifTcrem - c:o;ccpt in Ihe wurnrie, lhal are at Ih" ""[,,,m ... end o r the femininity 
gcalc. TIItl implical; ,m ;" lhm ma.<;cuiine M:>cietics tend m halT very distinct cxpcclations of 
male and female roks ill society. Feminine cultures have a hig,hcr degree of ambiguity of 
what is expected of each gend~r. 
rlh: qucstinn\ asmciatoo with this dimension conecmed goal items. For the IlllIscllline pole 
the most important goals were earning~', t'l'cogni/ion, admncemenr and challenges. For IDe 
li:minirn: pole the most imponun1 goal items wo:r~ manager (good "wking rdat;nnship with 
the direct 5uperior). coopermioll, living IIfl.'lI (Ii".: in an area d,,"~ir"~hh.' to you and }'our 
lamily), and ~"'f'l"ym~'" "'~ctirily. NnlC that the work g031 of challenge also appears in the 
individual dimension, "hi Ie the seven nthcr goal items arc exclusive for tlus dimcnsion. 
The MAS indt:x indkale~ the degree 10 whi~h a culture valUl'S beha"iouts such as 
as.~rti\·en"s-~ .. a~hi,,\ ement amI amas-"nent of "calth , '"rsus caring for nthcrs. social sllppol1 
and the quality of life. A masculine culture values ambition and achievement hillhl)' and 
associate \'.:ry specific behaviour " i lh tht: mnk rolo:_ A fi:minim' culture puts I~s, weight in 
external achi"""mtmts lIml Kernkt expectation.'\, and more in the qlmlity of life such as 
helping others and ha"ing sympathy for the unfortunate. 
The dt:b'l"ee orma~~ul inity correlates ",ith dimate. High ma""ulin~ COUlltriCS tend to be ill 
"arm~r dimate lI~ar th~ ~<.tuat()r "h;l~ fem;l1;n" OOUlllrics ari: likely to be fOWld ill colder 
elimlllcs a\\'"y frum th~ "<.tUlllOr. 
M ascu lin II)' - remininitr in the work plaCE" 
reoplc orientation is a \'alue that tan be lied up with r~mininity. r\nm.' Statham \lq~7) 
condUl;lcd a study \\h~rt: sh~ matthM !1TUUpli <It' US fem31c and male managers and tht:ir 
sccretaries. Her conclusion \,"llS that the women predominlUltly saw job and proplo: 
orientation ~ ImadcperldcIII. while to The men they were .:ach mh.:r' s "ppositcs. The 
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implication is Ilmt feminine cul\uTc.\ arc lila:Jy to Imvc B relath'c act."anla.:" uf wmking in 
groups ~ the ~ ... 'mlll'l;li\c instincts and opportWtism can ~ 'huught Il1 be II lcucr problem. 
Organisations in masculine wcielleS slre..~~ ~ull.S suoogly and try 10 reward un the basis (If 
equity - everyone ocl"Urding 10 pcrfonnancc.. O~tious in feminine: I'l)delies arc more 
likely to reward on tho: ba..~;s of .;-quality everyone m:cording 10 rn:ed. 
Management in masculine cultures is likely '0 he nn the basis of dccisin:ncss and 
aggressh·cncss. Rc:solutiOlls of conniels are often scutC<i by Jetting the stronyeSI "in In 
feminine societies manag<!'fTIenl is nlore likel}' to be built 011 intuition lIIld ClmSl-"IlSus. 
Rc:soiuliQfl Or~\mmcIS will nonnaHy be a process o f ncgotiaLion and compromise. 
2,3.4 Uncertainty Avoidance 
fhrnrluillly (/l"Oida/Ju /5 1M erte'" /0 lI11u;h 1M memller, of a CII/IUfe frcl 
'!>reale"",1 by umhig.um" ar Imknoll'n silu(lliotlS. - H(Jft'",,~ (1(j(J5: I ti l) 
fhe unccrtaiuly i1vuidan.·" index (llA I) is buill 011 qucslions IhiLl rqtard juh "r".~,~. agrcemC/II 
"'hh the Slill""",,nl " ('IImpulI)' roles should IlOl ~ brIJun - n .. 11 "./"", Ihe emplOYe/! l iJlnks If 
IS ill 1M c"'''[1<In) '!l M." lnfl'rtsf ~, and II quution rellanlinll how IOllg thc employee think 
helher ",ill continue to work for the Cllmpall)' 
These: tim:", ilo:m~;.orr: ""luaUy nol correlated on the iniJividual1t:vo:1. An t'ffiplo)cc that feels 
~ hillh degTl."C of job rdated sltess will nol n~c~s!ollril) "ish for a long term career OIl the 
company Ibe correlat ion b<:l"een Ih~ questions i, found in the mean scores fllr ,..., 
eOIll1Uics, If 11 count!) s<:me.~ rdalil'Cly high on job stress the same count'} i~ IIlso likely to 
score feJaI; vtl~' hillh un wanting rules to be respected and Slilyinllloyal t" lhe companr. 
IJnC~'Tt ainl)' A voldancc refers 10 the t~lenl \" "hich a cuhuI'C feels tllrcatcncd by ambiguoU5 
and ullccnain situations and lriel> III a"\lid lhem hy establiShing mol\' structure. Tho: high 
poliitivc scores Oil the UAI indicate low tolerance for ambiguity. TIll'S\: cultures pn&r \0 
awid lmcenainl)' imd dissent, and dcsin: consensus. As a result, high unc<lrlaimy avoidance 
cultures pRft'f r,,'mal rulcs. l'lIccnainty can CXPre$~ i'sdf in higher relative anxicty than 
memhers of a low unccrtainty avoidanc.: cult ure. Cultures "ith low UJ\I scores have a high 
lolera:w.. .. for unce(\:.inty and ambigllity. Memhers uf slICh cultures bcHcI'c ill acceptinj.;:lntI 
CJK:ouraging diS$eming VI"'WS umont: cullum! members and in Illkillg nsh and 11y1l18 new 
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things. Thus, cultures Ilhich rank rdatil"ely Im.\ iCcI much more cnmfort.!lblc \,ilh the 
uuknown. 
Uncertain l), llvnidanCt' so"uld nnl bt: mnfl.l.,eu ",jth risk llvuidance_ Hncer(uinl), avoidance 
relates \0 the ambiguity of uncertain sirnations. Risk can be estimated or sinlcrnrcd. 
There aTt: TIl, slH>"g prooiclor~ of the uncertlLimy dim~nsion . Th",e i~ uOI)dhdess a geneml 
tendellcy Ihal mature economics h.avc lower uncertainlY aloidancc than IhllSe that arc 
modernising their C\:onomics and sct:s milch change. 
Un~c rtll inl)' aH,idll llCl' in the workplace 
Members of C"!turc wilh strong uncertainl} avoidance. have sillec childhood ocen 
PtlJgmnnn~ to feel comfortable in stru<:turcd cnviWIUllCIl1S. "Ianers thai C[!II be structured 
Sh\lUld 00\ be left \0 ch;mer. This leads !O an emotional need for laws and rules. the work 
place being n" ".~tepl"'n. This n~oo sornetirn~s translate,. imo rul"" <IT rul~-<lriemoo 
behaviours (hat can be purely ritual. inconsistent or cI'cn dysfunctional Members of weak 
ulm:rtainty al'oidance cullUrl: are likely!O ,·jew this a~ odd and ineffectual. I'unhcr they can 
~ ~xp"ctt:d III display an tmolional horrOT of formal rules. Formal IUleS "ill <mil' be 
acccpled if the), lIfC strictlY IK:cessar)'. Hul. for a cullure "Ith stronf\ uncertainty avoidance 
they might fuliiJ the emotional need for lormal SU1Jcmre. I'he practising of Ihe rules can be 
llexiblc. Tn ~ c\llllJrl: wilh weak uncertainty al'oidance yOIJ arc on the olher IllInd likely 10 
e.<per1etKe that the roles thaI arc applied arc (allowed man: rigidl). 
Andn' Laurent 119)11) conducled a ~ur\'cy CllnsiStinS of managers from len industrialised 
countries. He uncovered 8 lisl of Y3lues and beliefs thaI have laler been !ollnd to corrcl3te 
with ~lr<)ng uocerwinty avoidame. The first is Ihm tbe organisalion would be beller olT ir 
~,ml1;~t wuld be eliminated f"reler. A country wi th weak UA is 11101'1:' likely to view cunl1;~1 
3S a process lflal ("(/11 be e"n'<;lrucli,'~_ Th~ sc~{)nd is thai Ihe manag~r shm,ld hal'c at hand the 
answer 10 most of tm: questions the subordinatcs can Ihink 10 ask. I'he third is that if you 
~,<pect a ~'Ompclell1 employee to do a job properly il is often best 10 provide him with very 
precise instruclinns.. In a cnumr) wilh "eak IJA manage",_ l<1 a larger degree. provide 
guidance and direction and leal'e ~ubordinatCl; In figtuc oul mosl queslions for themscl\-cs. 
The founh is Iha! when the roks ofthc cmployees in a departtnenl beeome complex. detailed 
job descriptions are seen as conslructive approach 10 dealing with the complexity. Lastly an 
" 
organisational StIUCtur~ where an emplo)'~ has two dire41 bos~es should be avoided at all 
tll~l. 
MlID.3gcrs in cultun:s with weak UA arc likely m occupy themselves Wilh more strategic 
prublems lhun mllmlgcrs in 8troOg UA cuhures. The I~lter will have /I highc:T" rucus on daily 
uperations. 
2.3.5 Replication of the Dimensions 
rhcrc h3\IC been conducted sC\'\;ral replications of Hof!!lcdc's m Y! n:scarch. Six of the 
hugest studies 31'1: listed in the labll: 2.3 below. Inc yes/no pcrtain 10 if the srudy was abie \0 
statistically correlate its findings wilh I lof:>tede' s dimensions. 
Shane 
"" 
, .. , .. No 'e, 
Merritt 
''''''' 





'e, No 'e, 'e, 
Viln Nimwegen 
""" 
' e, ,,, 'e, No 
De Moolj 
""'. 
No 'e, 'e' 'e, 
Fi H~ "r the .,100;1'5 Hstoo in lalll" 2 .3 pmdw.:L'il pm !iCOrcS lhm "'~ .~;gni ficanliy cnrreialeti 
with the lR~! :>CUTes. The sixth <;\l"1),, de Mooifs. look i\~ data from consumers who were 
/WI sclected on the basis of their relationships to power. bUI included diffcrcnI OCCIlp3lious 
such as srudcnlS. h()llsc\\~\'cs and unemployed. This mar explain the lack of correlation 
I",und in this sUidy. 
rive. is also the nwnbcr of studies in the table that fO\llld scores of individualism that 
eom:lated significamlr will! Hofstede's scores. Mouritzeu's study did not produce results 
that an: consistent with 1I0fstede' s scores on this dimension. 
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The number of studies that "aliuated the dimension of masculinity was. 3j;ain. 'h·~. ShoillC.'· 5 
srudy did 001 replicate the results of this dime[l~ion, hul had ",_~duili:d the q~ions 
pcrtnlnino; m~5\:ulinily and f~minini1y on the grounds lhal they Wt'fC deemed politically 
mCC~I. A~ such it IS nlll surprising that it found liule support for this dimnuion. 
SondCYiaard (1l)94) reviewed nineteen &m.,\[Jcr replication studies. Ihan IOO$C.' Ibiro in tuhk 
2.3. lie found I h~t fom1ecn of them conlirmed Ihi~ dimension. 
AIL hUI 11111: SIll(lic~ suec:cMfully replicated the dimf.:n.oiion of uncenailll} 3\'Qidimce. 
Nimwcgcn's slUdy did not confinn!his dimension. 
2,3.6 Criticism of Hofstede 
la>,cb (1996) questions Hofstede's resean::b on lhe grounds Lim, il IS entirely bao;cd on an 
:uliwde-sul"iey 'lucSlionnain:. Ta)"h ctmlend thaI Ihis i~ the (elUI appropriate way of 
slw.lym~ euhur" H"w,,~er, rllT c0ll1pwl11i\'c purposes he deems il effeclive. 
Ooud l2002) critici5e:s the 5tlb-di"ision of " faclor inlO f,rdi,·;,/""Ii.,'m-C"fI"d;\';Sm aud 
Hf/scli/iml)'-Feminillily 1I111lIlor~1~ Tc:fI1altlo:U Ir~ 10 tit." original factors, Hond argues. il 
is unJilcl} thai the US ";Quld have been localed 81 an extreme as il is in Indil'ilhut/;,<m -
CoI/l'C(II'um without whicb mlXb of 1I0fsto:dc's critiqllC' on thC' lIppl,<:ahihly .,f US 
mal1.al!cmml theoTles is "old 
fhe most common methodological criTicism (c,g. McSweeney, 2(102) i~ thil tlhe liampl" ,~ 
nOi ~prcsentati\'C' ~use il is drawn frum a s,n~l~ <:"mp~n)' cmnprising middk-c1ass 
c:mployl'C'S, "ofstcde'~ Tupon~ IS lhlll rRM-cmplll)'~s m diffc.rent countries constitme 
~uitahl) matched samples an<! tlm\ nT8ani~l\li{m3 1 !IOCia1i~t ion has flO impaci on workrn; as 
,aIU&!lI "~-re IleqUlr~'(/ as children (19114) An u!UnCi criticisllI is howe\'er thaI similHr 
oc:c:upation lias different cntry fCquiremcnts nnd SQl;iul SIUIUS trum ~'OUnt1) In country 
(McSweeney, 2(02) 
Simplicity i~ a recurring criticism. four dimcnsions arc deemcd inadequate: 10 con\'q o;u1tunol 
differences, Funhcr that it ignorcs within couJU!) cull1l1ld 11l'I<,rogcnril) (r.g. Sh'H\(umar &. 
Nakata. 20(1), Hofstede and Rond ( 1988, did aWJ It finh din",.'nsion called /U"~-'trnr ''I'I"111J 
</rm"/-li?l"m orie,,/alit:m. Ho""n.'f, this dim"nsion is M let 1101 sufficiently rescan:bed , It h<IlI 
onl), been scored fOT a handful of countriCli and does !lO1 allow for ~1)mposinl! D Lotbh: of 
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differeoces ~lmilor \0 the OlhCT llimen~iolL~. Moreover, one more dimension ~ lillh, lit 
Wl.IJ\lo!T the cri tique of oversimplification. 
McSWCC1\(')' (2(02) suM,csts that the dimrnsions foulld 1llIl> nul bo: the most impol1unl 
dimension~ . 1lIc reasoning is that II is nol improbable thatlKldnional. amended or a\t"rnali\'c 
qUClitiun.. would hav" ~",akd dilTercnt national cul1ur,,~. 
Hofstede's re~arch has also be"n u~1:1J,'iet1 Mb.::in& outdated. Hofstede (1980) is sceptical of 
this viewpoint. arsuiog that cuhure, chanSe slo\\1y. GootJerham and Nordhaog (2003). 
howeveT, conducted II similar survey on UMS busines5 sellonl ~tudcnlS Md found ""hlellcc 
on com'crgcncc- of va IlleS iK:roSS Europe. 
2.3.7 Concurrent classifications of National Cultures 
Sirn."C 11K: inln.xiuclilln of Hofstede's frumc'l!lrk for cullUnll dimcnlli<m~ other theories that 
classify nmiollal cultures have IIppeaml. The mOSI renowned art.' Schwanz'. lrompcrtaani' , 
the GLORE and WVS projCl;II>-
Shalom SchwlIrtz (1994) Started OUI by ~ompilinl! 1I list of 56 values d~ri\'eJ from a literntun: 
review. lie sampl.:tl scores from collelle s\U(]cnt§ and teachers in 56 '-llunuies. l'hc SUI'\'ey 
asked the re5pvn.JCn!~ 10 rate ca~h \l1Ilue un koll' true il was ~ompan!d 10 11K: stau:mem ~a 
guidinll prindplc ill m>' life:' S~hw:nv identified 5e\~n dilTk'TlSiOltll. I hey arc OOI/J"('nYlIl\m. 
h/crQr(l.y. nJu.,ury. af[l'c/tw u"lmh",my. inll'/ll'cmaJ fIllI/JII(lm) , ega/ilarlan ('Q"lI1ti/menl and 
ham"",y. lbe COUIlI!) dalll Schwartz arrived lItl·urrdat~ withllofstedc'~ scorc~ (Saglv & 
Schwartz. 2000; Smith d a!.. 2{)()2). Thu means lhat most of the cutellones can be plm:ed in 
one of lIof~led,,· s dimension!. Tht:", is howevn 110 sillnificant cmrelatiou for the c~lell"nt'll 
ofintcll~lua! autonOll1Y. an;,;til,t: autonomy and conserl alism. 
1'0118 l rolllpenaars (1993) derived his!O:i of \"alucs from 5OCiolog1<:allhcori~ dating from 
the 19505 anoJ 60s. He fttrh'w at !;elen dimensions. ~ arc JJl/i''f'rSllllsltl ''''',fJJ.r 
partl('ularl~·m. imiMd"a/lsltI \ersu~ mnUJ/ulIl/(Jr;sm. em()lilJ11<11 VCmlS 11(!l/lral. '11I'c:ijicily 
l 'en\Jlj d!ffi .... me.u. a('huf\'l!m~1II I'ersus ascription, Illite t'l'iEn/"lion lUld reln/IQII I/) nal"r~, 
Trump.:naars sun·eyed 2R ~OUntrics on tbcst" lIimen~ion~. tioodcrlwn & Nunlh.aug (2003) 
alllut:!! that Hofstede's am! Trompcnaan· framew"rh !l.ltould be regarded lIS sUJII'lcnK:ntaI)". 
rIOt u dupli~atcs . Smith CI a1 (1996) anal)scd IrompC'1UIlIrS dal3ha$c and found 1\\0 
independent dimensiorul in tbe datu. ~ ~"t)ITClalcd \Iilh f1ofsh:de's dimensions of lJO"er 
" 
lIiSlDllce and indh'jduaJism WrnlS eoIlCCl;v;sm. Hofstede. for Ili~ pari. claim~ 11131 
I mmpenaar~ thmensiOfl~ hal": not beeu ''lIiida!ed (2005). 
The Global Ltadcrship and Organisational Ikhavi"ur FJTrtlh'em,ss te""ar~h pn~t:Cl 
(01 ORF.) is a project concein:d by Roben House. ao l\mcrican management professor 
(H"u~e d aI. , 20(4). The project surveyed 61 countries on nine dirucnsioJl! derived from 
!i~ralUrc. ;rteludin~ HulsiOOe ~ dim<:m>ilms IIn'IXJU""" dilfunu. Inwcr/!lilll), rr.'Old(ltIce. 
$0('1111 ,Y}II<'<'Ih'/'"', in-g,.,,,,!, cal/ecmi ... ,,- K"nd"r f'gu/rlur.,<m, u.'.rerlll'elln.f, jllll"" 
i,riaJII(llil:>ll, pa(c>rmOl1c" orirntarion and humane orienta/iorl-
nK" World Valuc.~ Survey (WVS) "a\ led hy R~,"ald hl111dJan, an Amcriean political 
scknlisl {lu>!lcharl 1'1 a!.. 19911 ). Ibc SUI"\<C)' C"o'cnlually covered 60 000 rcspondcnlS in 43 
~f",ielks. The questionnaire used more than 360 forted~hoicc questions co\"cring 11 vcry 
wide SpcelTC of values concerning ""er~lhmH th.m pO!lolics IO! sexWl.lily. Inglehan (1997) 
found two key cullUral dimensions UpOIi statistical analysi~ of the daua "h.ch "CTC calkd 
,,~l/·be;'~ versus 5I1r";\'(11 alld 5('culor-ratIQl/a/ 'WSIII Iradltlol/ol OItthoritl" fhcse .... 1:TC 
[aunt! In correlale "ith Uof51C'de's dimensions of indi\'idl~,!ism \'crsus collCC'Cil' ism aod 
power distance.. 
2.3.8 Summary 
Hofslede's framework lilf cuhur ... 1 .ilmens!ons b Ihe mOSI common fTllJTlework 10' 
c{lmp<lrin~ Dation.'tl culrul'C5. It consist~ of four dimcn~ion~ Ihm arc !\Cored.. normal!) bel wc:cn 
o and 100. The scorn Ywwtbc relmivc diffcre:nce between counlric~ ou the dimensions. rile 
fuur dim.'n..-;,ms are p"wer distance (PO), individualism 1'l:n;US collcctivism (IDY), 
masculinLlY \'CfSUS fcnllmnllr (MAS) lind LmCetlainly ul'uidance (!JA), 
l'hc p""er dlsum~'t' Indi~lUC'S the O:)<;leot to which a socielY cxpects and acccpts D high degrec 
of incquaht) in insUlulUlru, WId orgumsalion~ A higher ",.mer distlll\Ce fnoUIS \I hierarchical 
organisatiol1l1l struClure "hh a clear r .. :eki"1! "Iller F.mpl,,)t:t".'1 in cuhure~ \\;Ih high Jl<'w~r 
distance are {!cncmlly more ooopcmulc \\,Ih supl.Tl'>Tl' lind mnn: IIfrai<l h, di,agr('C "illl 
Ih~m than lire low power dislancc employccs wl\ere the re\'crse applies. 
Ihe lIA dlnlCIlJiUm m<asures 1Ii,\\ fur dlITcrt'll1 cuhun~ wciahsc thc:ir mem~ inlu 
I.~~cptini: ambisuous situations lind lolerating uncertainl) abouilOC f .. I..re. In societies with 
hiJ!h ul1ccrtaimy avoidal1ce thcre is 1111 ClllOtional 1=<1 for rules. wriuen and unwrincn. In 
Of};aniutions people fear faiIUJt"<. tal..o: ro:wcr risks. resist changc and value job security. 
<,:;n-eo:r JlIIlh:minll. pen~ion plans tle. Managcrs arc expected to issuc clcur iusIructions ,,:111.1 
suhoo..linat~~ initiativcs arc more tighdy controlled. 
Indilidualist countries stress individuals' achiclemcnt! and rig/us nnd focus on satisfYing 
th<it own JJ«tb. Colle<;ti ... isl cultures are charactcrisc:d by tiGbI social nclwor1;s in y,hkh 
members 1dentify closely with the organisation. Individual culLulY$ wntrol and m<lti~ale 
Ihe;r members by inducill!! guilt and de"elop'nJ; oppol'\unitie5 rllr M:lr lIeh;e~cment. 
Collective cultUJ1:"s. mc.m"hile ~',"Iml Ihrough tho: sha.mc of Stepping OUI ofthc group. and 
0101;\'111<: by pride in Ihe lV'oup's achievements. In organisations. hiGhly individual cuhurn 
will hlove II sharp distillCliou bctwecn work and prn;!Jnal life. Ta;;k "ill prel'lIil Oil., 
rclaljon~hip. 
Member5 of a ma5Culi"., <:ulture hdic,'c thaI men should be asscrth-c and women nunurinl!. 
(jemler n,les ure c1e;orl)' differentiated and sexual inequality is seen as benefida!. The 
rcl'eTIiC;~ Ifl.IC: for members of a fcminillC cul~. 
Sevcral srudics havc allempted 10 tcpli\;llle Hof.",eUe·~ swnmary. [n general they nrc able to 
reproduce his resullS 10 II ~lIIlislicall)' significant degree. Four of the six studies thaI were 
Ihled locked \·erilicalion on one dimension. all though none of thrm lucked 1m; Sal11e 
dimcnsion. 
Ilof$lroe· s dimenllions hll\"e hft11 l";lIC.!it."1.l 00 mcthod for using !lui rude based sun-cy$. for 
5[>hlli118 "hal "a.~ originally one dimension IUlo two. llnd that the samples are taken fnlm lhe 
AAI11C comra")' COI~~islin8 of middle-class p«>pl~. 
Other notable criticism .s thl the .Jimen~iull~ trcat~ eulrurc as 100 simple. and are thus \Jf 
littk rc!c:\1IfKe 1;"r re.,1 rra<:1.cc. The inrerence or Ihe dimensions is also questioned as ~c 
claIm (llher <iue~li,)!l~ would have produeed olher dimensions. wtly. IIorSb:<lc' s "!COres.. 
y,hieh stem from the latc 1970, lIml corly 1980s. lire ~";ti<,:ised rur bo:1nlj, nUldaIL-d. 
There an: other cllIssHicaliulls " r nalUmal ~ullure available. Inc most renowned an: 
Schwan!., Trvmpt'naar ... the (il.()Bh rmjccl and the WVS proj cct. On some aspec15lhe~' aTo: 
alike, illl.J un lit'"'" the) diO"cr. rhc most fruitful approach is likely to re~"nJ ~ 
cia'lSificalions as suppJcmell1ary or complemenUlfy r.tther th;m Il!I ~ubsmuteJi. 
2.4 Cultural Clusters 
Cultural clusters arc grouping of countries with similar cullUre. Therc will of course oc 
imr-:>rmm differences octween countries in the same dusters. bm similaritiC's win Ix: b'Tea\er 
th;m Ihe di(ferern;es. The counuies wiU Ix: ,"{<Jmn'ely alike, m<'Ullillg (hut lh<,y .:an be 
compared "ith c! ll~1cN lhal arc rdati vel)' diHi'rcn\. 
The "aJidily of country dusters was studied and researched even befall: IIofst<,de prese!\l ~d 
his Iram<'wurk ji,r ~ultl1Tal d;men~i"ns, R"n~n and Sh~nk;" ( 19&5) cOnducted a literature 
r.::vicw on the studies thai had aucmplcJ count!)' clustering, [,hcir conclusion was that 
couutriesinmions apparently can be clu51cred according 10 gimilaritie~ on ,crta;n cultural 
dimensIOns. Their aggregated dustering or countries i~ prtsenl~d it th~ map hel"w. 
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rhe first thing to nctice is lhall1lost of Africa. Asia and laster!! Europe arc Icft blank. This is 
due 10 lack of rcsearch on these areas, 3\ the timc. Liller re5earch indicates thm we cal) add 
West African. Nonh African and Ea51em Europc'lIIlRus~i;m ciwters tu the list (rdi:r~11ces), 
In atlditiun tll<'re hU"e bet11 condocl~tI !!loch re'~llfch "n Chin~,;e cul ture. v.hich may Ix: 
Ihought of as 3n indcprndml. Independcnt C{)Ufltrics arc. coumries thlll arc di5~imi!ar to m051 
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o!h~r CUUnlne, ~lId dustm"!> them ,,~ .... ld ha ... • no puint. Fnr thi~ lhes,~ ill~ nul nc~eSS8f}' 10 
:uld Dn)' limher clu,l~ ll.S Ikyond Budg.eting has secn linle adoption in the missing pans of 
the map so far. 
The Anlilo culture is y~n"r .. !lr rdem:d lU a.~ An.ln .. Sa~"n In this lhcsis. 
2.5 Cultural Theory in Management Accounting 
Jnshi (2001) uses Hofstede's e.ulturaJ framework wh~ comparing his study orthe adoption 
of !Illlllllilemem IIO:'O\U\I;"II pratlicl'lS in Trw.lla Wilh • SImIlar ALlSlruti~n shd). Ju~hi lind~ 
SI:"cl'lIl Sigllilkulll dHr~eTI\!t" in the aduptiun rulC:\, h(.'ndil~ deril'ed and futuro emphasis 
hch,.:cn Ihe counlries and obscl'\"Cs thaI ffiOSf of these differences could be aruibutcd 10 the 
differences in cuhural values. 
Ueno ami Wu ( 1993). Chilng dill . (1995) lind, Anlhony and Govindarajan CJW5) examined 
six U~pe<:IS "I' hutlg<:l control systems. Ille)' oompatcd the national cuhure of the US and 
Japan. and. Japan lUld laiwan. Other studks ba\~ in\'cstigafe<! the Klntionship betm:~n job 
performance and management comrol in the cOlllelCl of national tultun: (uu et al .. 1997; 
Harrison 1992: Bimberg & Snodgra~ 1988), Must of th~.'iI: studi.:., fhund thm national 
tuhure had un impal:1 un cC'flain !Il>1"CCL~ \>1' ao;c,)unhng procliccj. Ilirnbcrg and Snodgrass 
(191111) (..mel"""" that manal!cr.al pmlispnsilion, liking 01' d islikill& of managemCnt 
acoounting prdCIiccs. was affected byeulrurc - ddieu:d IU anjludcs, \'slues and bdicfs. 
Hofstede (1980b) ITCaled Am~riC!ln b~ne ... r manag~m~nt mndds in MnliWJ/I'/lII, l~udc/'\"hiJl 
Ullff orguNisutioN; Do Amerll:mr 1",,(".,,:< upply uhr"wP and reached \hu ~nnclu!iio!l lhal 
management systems lOre nationally idiosyocr:llic IlI1d that 8t1.:mp!s 10 npph' tlU\nagcmel\! 
srslems across bordcrl; arc courting failure 
Kiriunan et aL (2006) undertoolr.: a "'<)1T1rm'hen~i \0: lit .... aturo: re,'icv. tr~atinll a quartet eemury 
or studi"", that inrorpornled Hofstede's eulruml values frameviork, I he review coulIIed 180 
studic:o; pubhsh..--d between 1980 and 2002, Among their conclusions is Ihat their findint,:s 
reiruoKc Uofstcdc's original eontentiou that values an: relaltd 10 the a~wegale m"",agemenl 
practices and bclicf5 of natioJl5, llIC' Important lindings regarding 1110: lit belween 
rrtan<lgemenl pl'iI<.:h~ demom~lrdled thaI bt.~ng cu/J"rall) ". .. "",ilin! fJ<')~, meaning Illat it 
In\Ilb in higher n:lurm "n 1I~15, ""10 ... ,, lind lIi!\her Ix)m~\.e~ (Kirkman':l at., 2006:]02), 
2.6 Summary 
I.lcyond I.ludgcting has ocen defined as both a managcmcm accollming innovation and a 
J,'cncrai Illllllllgcmcnt mood. Its aim is [0 create organisaTions that to II greater extenl ;m! 
tkccnlruli!5e\! and adaptive La comply with new environmental demand., FI~y"nd Rudge[;ng 
~~ lT3l.!ilinnal hudg~ling as 1\ barrier [n achieving this target and recommends thaI budgets 
arc dimjnal~'{\. rhe propa.wd implementation of Ikrond l:I udgeting is loosely formulated. 
The proponents su~esl lwelv" principles thaI should be adheml 10 a<:hieve th", ··slak·· of 
Fleyund Audgel;ng. The:sc prin~ipk~ art! general "I' nalure ami n~"d, interpretation or lho!>C 
undertaking implementation. EI'cn the fiercest proponents among the practitioners regard the 
principles as gu idelines to provide di=ion. 
HofslCdc'~ vaillt dimensions have been introduced. His theory will ser,",: as framework for 
what is mean! by national euhure in this tllesis and provide 8 basis for comparing different 
(Ountries with C1!>,'ard 10 CUhUfC. In regard to thil; framework. nmiolHli cuhure as distinctive In 
QTl1ani$iltionai cuhure and similar uses of the concept of cuhur~ hm; lx~n dermoo. The lilllr 
nrillinal d;m~l1sin"" hav" ~"" treated thnfoughl)' amI their summary can ~ read in S<..~ion 
2.].8. Criticism. as well a~ ~llnc urrcnl frameworks. has bctn gh'en anemioIL the reason for 
the choice of Hofstede' s theOI)' as frruncwork can be found in se\:tion 3.1.2. 
Th~ 1i1~ralure rev;e,," in ,,,,,tin" 2.4 sh",,~d that Hor.~tcde's framc,",'ork has beeo extensively 
used in research and that it is still relevant. 
l .a,tly \hi: th~,,"'t;l.-al ha.~i s for cmnparinll cullures across regions was addressed. fhe 
rek"lllll regions fClT thi s th('~is llIT the Scandinavia (read; Nordic). the Germanic and Ihe 
North American (read: Anglo"). 
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3. Method 
n,is chapter deSCTlbei ,"e ''fi.''I<ClI'I:h <luign. which is bas/cull)' liN! SlrllClure vii},., research 
[lnlet,ls 1/1 lilis ,hesls. II ludllde.' IIIe rho/CIt oj research obftr:t. frullle,.."r/i. and dow. 1'Iw 
fallowillg S~Cli'm prt/MII/,f Ihe slrales:; chosen /0 O'UlH"- the p .... bffll/ llO/l!/IICnr and research 
Qlle5/l0m. TIu: /U.l1 s«tlon discusses lilt' ~""ruli-"uhilil) , rd/(lbll/t)" (/1/(1 1Y'lidi/)' of lire 
rlneun::h. 
3.1 Research design 
Ikyond Budj!:<:\ing has bct::n chosen as res<:arch Uhjt$l The concept is rclath-ely r«o:nlllrtd 
IIII~ ~parkcd a new debate SUTTUunding tm: usc of budgCli.ng for managl'l1l~1 ac~'()unting 
[lI'lICticcs. It has originaled from pnu:llcc rather than from acadmlic: lhrory Furtht.'T11'KlrC il 
mny be a ran: clIample "1',, manascmcm accounting ilUll;l'1I1i.m >md man:tgcmcnl modd that 
[mec! its origin oulsitlt' the AngJo-Sa.'Ion spl~re n.c, Anglo-Saxon concepts have Jong been 
crilki~ Ii,r being coloured by tltt- AnKlu·Sa.Xhl1 ttatiottal eulru~. Along ~omes R<:~·"ml 
Budlt>eting IlJ1d makes me claim Ih"tth~ir cuncept is uni\"e~ 
Inc problem SUlto:menl pt"C"SlUncs that then: ~ ~ullur .. 1 ditlen.'1l<:ClI octwccn COUI\trie~ and 
n:gions. Tu be ahl" t1"l identify and desnibe the~ cullural tmits it is helpful 10 1uI,'e U 
framework in urder In knuw what tu look lur. 111e choice fell on !Iuistcdc's IhlmC"lJrli" rOT 
culluml dimensions. It was picked du<: lu it~ pupillar use in t"l:5Carch trealing nali'mal cultUl"CS 
it is a simple and undeNtandab!c framework consisting of fuur. l:lIef t;I'C, dilnCnsioll,l. 
hlfthcr lIofstedc ha.~ §cored a f1Ill~ of coonlril$ ,m the dimensions - allowiu.-: for easy 
comp.lristJns uf cultuI"CS. 
The framework hIlS bet.-n L-ntieiscd on 5C"I'eral grounds SCJ lhto dlnic", necessitatcs further 
juslificaliOfl lhun suuabllll} . Leung CI al. (2005) hold", in thdr .11l1,,-f),:,IJ/~·arl revic\1 uf 
research un culture and imcmational busiTlli:~~, lhal tlte reviewed projects suggest that 
llofstcdc's dimensions are robust Smith allt.! Aund (19WI:56j concludc5 that the hll'ge s<;ale 
studieS J'I0blishcd lifter lIofStcde' s e"lllIff '.. .-tJtJuqlltilces (1980a) II/Iw .<I1.<la;""d allti 
ampliji"J II/(Jfl/I'dl' 's} rOltdrll·io".f rutha Ihtm <V/lllr««IClrd Ihcm. Ie iO::man cl al. (2006). in 
their mllSlli\"e rel'iew or II quarter century's worth of ~u."'ics locurporatiDg Hofsledc', 
framework. sh~s Smilh and Bond's conclusion and adds: 
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Fllrrhrr, 01/1" re,'ic", shaH's Ihm research",:; /tal'e used 1Iofo/ed" 's frmIJI'l1'Or. 
success/lilly 10 St'lCC{ cOllnlrle,1 Ihm are el,llurortr dlffrrent in ord.., /0 
;ncrt't.u ,'arianu, and Ihm ma, ' (:",,,,11')' ,lilT~r"nc.,..,' I'r~djc/ed bJ' f1"fi{l"d~ 
we,.. .\'lIpp"rl~,L 71 .... 1', IIl'~rull H'if.'Iede'., "a/"e." /Ire clearly ,elfill"" f llr 
wldi/j",,,,/ CN,_,'_,"-c:"II"rol refellrd l , - f(j,'lrlllan 1:1 uf. (2Qf)6. J08) ('\-0' 
emphasis) 
Th~ data used in the analysis pan is ill the form of secQIldary, for the most part qualitative. 
data in lh~ 1,ltTJ1 "r 1)<",ks ami jllumal~ publi~h<:<J by Ih~ Ilope & Fr,,*,", "h(! ",,"~ch<:<J 
IJcyond Budgeting,. and tll";T co\lahuralur~_ Fnr ddennining the "rigin~ "r R~y'lJlJ 
B\ldgcting the data han' been quanti fied om from the Ilwnocr of observations {references) of 
~lJmpanies Hnd their nationality. For indication of sprcad the data is rakcn from Ihe 
mcmbership hsls "r lru, R~rlmd Rudg~l;ng Rmmdluhk (RRRn. The data u~ed In CUlTIJXl1l' 
cvu.llIries and regions ~rc laken from Hof~\Cde's T'-'Search and scoring of Ihe cultural 
dimensions, 
3.2 Research strategy 
Inc main S!ralegy fnr the Ihesis is to use Hor.~tcdc's dimensions In Identify culluraj Irails of 
Reyvnd 13udgcting and CQnscquenccs for its applicability, In order IQ aehic\-c tillS it is 
n~c~ss.ary 10 prQve the origins and outlinc how this thesis will identify cuhuraiuaits and how 
they can allh,:\ "pplicahilil y. 
Reyond Budgeting WlIS fomled on the basis nf cases vf companies that npcrotcd wimoUi 
budgd~_ Th~ s\r~leg). In delermin~ Ih~ ()rigin counlries. is 10 review aJl1 iterJlm"l: published 
by Hnpe and FmSi:f leading up 10, and inclwling, fte)vmd Rudge/iIlS_ fill'" Manager.,· C,,,, 
Break Free {ro/JJ /Iw Amilia! l'l'fjorlllan~'e Trop (2003a). From thc re,'icw a list of the 
mmp~ny cases described and their nationality will be prodnced, The number of companies 
from e~ch COUlllr)' "ill be listed 'Ilong wllh Ihe number of publicalioos each ~omJWn) i~ 
referred in. The as~umplion is Lhm the c"mpany cascs thai are menti"ned by the authnrs arc 
the same lhal have inspired the concept. and thm multiple referrals indicme a higher relatiye 
imponance. This should provide an o"cr\'icw that fe'-eals a pallcru of whieh countries the 
.. "dWS are from. Funlier a distinction will be made on how extensive Ihe case report i5 in Ihe 
pllbliealinn. ,m Ih~ ","umpl;"n Ih"l Ihe ~a""s ""lh the mosl e)(t~n.;\''' re\'i~"s "'" Ihe ~a,;cs 
thaI were mnst intlucntiaL 
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me aim is to ch~-.:k if the origin region 's culnual dimensions can be rc-found in lkyond 
DudJ,'ctillg. The stralc~y lU uchicvc this is \0 I't'view Ihe literature in order 1.0 hK:ale 
principles. guidelines. cas<: exampks, altitudes, valu,,", and bdidk thaI are ~'Ofl.~i~l"nl - or 
,nc"!lsi,lent - wilh lhl' culluml o..limcnsinn~ as deSCribed by Hofstede and Hof.~lcdc (200S). 
Regarding the manifcsllIlion of Dcyond Budgctinj(s cullUral 1Illi1S the aim is two-fold. Om: 
is to sec i r then: arc dinerenl apprl),u:hcs I~'warus Rcyonu Rudgeling in cul\ur .. 1 dissimilar 
regions. The other 15 In exemplify how cuUlU .. 1 c(miliets call manif~sl Ih~msd",,~ in 
culturall} di1T~ronl regions thai the origin region. rhe strategy is to review thc Lkyond 
Iludgeting literature for examples that arc cOllsistcm. or inconsistent. wilh behaviour 
predkted by the cultural dimem;ions, 
3.3 Generalisabil ity , reliabil ity and validity 
Ho[~!ede Assumes that culture is stable or extremely slow moving. lind therefore the scores 
from the 1970s :rnd 19805 are still relevant today. There hal'e nonetheless been reseaN;h 
conducted thm have shown some convergence bc:lwe-en coumrio:s. p~l1ic.ularly in Europe-
This quo:~tions lho: re1i~hi!i[y "r using Hols[".Jc·s sctlTCS. Bul even ir thl.,.C hal'c occurred 
.:tm\'crg~n~" hetw~en cuuntri,,~. it is nol likely to be tremendous meaning that is extremely 
unlikely that II eount r), bas mown frolll. say. strong. uncertainlY avoidance to weak. Further 
I-Iofstedc·s SCOfCS arc meant to show relative diffefCnces between cO\Ultrics. these remain 
despite some convergence. Therefore thi~ thesi~ ktqls the fllcu~ mllre on the relat;ve 
din.,ren~es belmXIl countries mtho:r than ahsolute SCtIro:s, 
Beyond Budgeting originates from practice and the inspiration is taken from scI'ernl 
companies in many couulries. The claim Ihal Beyond Budgeting i~ Sc;mdinav;an ralher lhan 
EUropt'Wl. Western or ~ jlw;~w IIr cultures is SlIughL HI ht: v~IIili1H:d by th" ,da!;ve 
importance in Ih" lil"ratUf(l c.rScandimll·ian cQmpanies. I he assumption i~ that if a company 
has sc"cml mrntion~ it is propol1ional more important for the dcsign o f the concept. Furthcr. 
il is assumed th,al the mort' detailed the accoum is. the more important the case is. The in· 
depth distinction is made when the described comp~n) hilS got it5 l)WIl he'lding III lhe ar\id ~ 
(IT book Lastly lh~ nauonality " I" the fl\'rsmls recngni.'<Cd a~ pinnceN "I" Aeynnd Budgeting 
has been drolwn inll) Ih", cqllliliun Th."." is no rea<llll to Ihink thill Hope and Fraser have 
n~glcctctl t<> mention companic~ that haw been illstrumcnllli to the forming of Llcyoud 
BlU1gcting, As such the information givcn in the li lerntme should be rcliable. 
" 
An objection can be: made (owards the assumption thai more: mcmions ora case mcan$1hat it 
I~ more important It is possible llial certain (lflh" CiISn that <IT" m",,[ional ""'tTJ.1IimC"'l arc 
HUI tiue III iL~ impmtunc", \n the "'m~"Pl hUl .-.tlh.,.- thaI ;\ ;UUSlra\o:>s ecrtain points that m.: 
amhon wish tn convey tn L'Onvincc sceptic5. I'or example. it can be imagined dull a va)" 
reputable company is named multiple times DOl 50 much for its rc:iatin' imponancc lor the 
concept as to COll\'C)' tho: Illessa!!" W pUlcntoai adopl",rs Lhill lhi~ is l'"mdhmg big. socccssful 
and M!riuus cUmranil'!! cutlsider. Nnm'lhdcs.~. !he nwnher of anidC1; published and amount 
of companies mentioned should be large cnou£b 10 I'alidmc this ml"lhod. 
Another USp«l is lh" lI",sl~ninll urn:tlinnall1ic.~ lit l~ oompumcs.. An objection to the validity 
of this is that many of them M: muhirlluional companies. Uowcvcr. most multinational 
companies mainlllin Q distinct nationality whe-n one considc:n t~ nationalities or 1m, 
company board members and CEO. EI't'n if Ih~~ ~~ g~uill\' multil\31ional companies th()~ 
IIT~ held tu be- the ~~ceptiun ruth .... than the rul~ ami th~ " .. :cmu,"ce "r unc Of \\\0 in the case 
malcrial $hould havc lillie or no impact on the resul l. Nonetheless. the thesis has assigned II 
dual nluiollDlitr to some companies. 1\ SlXOOO poim ~garding tht IIssigning of natio" ... litics 
IS that it i5 poss,iblc that foreign subsidiunes. wuh a IUl'\le dclt'Tec <II' autunum y, !u.1·C adopted 
fkyond Rudgdinl; "hile the parent ~'01T1rany IS huflllily ul}concem<Xi. This i~ not likely to be 
an imJlOrtant factor for this thesis a~ nlO$1 companies aclUaJly hDve been assigned II 
n:uionality in the reviewed litt1lllUl'C. In sunutlilry the \lIJidal;ol\ method used to prol'c the 
..,laim that Beyond Budlltling is ofSl:lll1dinlivilll\ orillin $hould be mhu.~1 
rhis lhesis pmdLll:C;'I 1"0 maps (figure 4 ~ IlIld 4 .5) to indicate the sprcnd. or rAther the 
inteTcst worldwide- of Ueyond lludgcting. lhe method used CillU10I be ;;1ilimcd 10 be mllrd~ 
rdiabk. The reDson is that me thesis have used th~ membe-r:;hip list, li'T thc Be-yond 
Rudl!"ling Rouootahk 10 );iH un indic~li"" of ,~hich coumric~ 1hal have demonstrated 
interest in the concept and by cxtcnsioll which countri~ that pr~ likely 10 contain Reyund 
Ilud.gcting adopfcrs. fhc mcmber<ihip lists arc nOI a pcrfec::1 llleasur~ lor dlb. Fi r:;11 y, funner 
members arc no! disclO5l:d. The Illt1llbe~hip list and Ihc I:nmpilaliun is a~ such lUl 
IIppm:<imalion Iha! ma~ nol "" "nliTd~ "-~'ITC<;t. hut shuuJd n"ncthclc~~ ~I'\'e- as a rcasoll~blc 
approxlmaliun. St.'Conrll), the nK:mhcrship lislS docs not pro\'ide D complete ol'crvic" ul' 
11<:)'ond Budgeting companies.. Tocre arc companies Ihat CDn be fCfcrn:\l to a~ Reyund 
Uudgcling companies th9t have not been a melllber. ill leas! not 10 the mcmhership lists 
compiled in this thesis. Thirdl}', not all members in the list "-<Ill \,.. ..aid In ha,,· seriously 
I:on~iderro impkmmtutiun or Reynnd RudHctinH_ AcccntuTC" i~ lUl cXDIlIple of a company 
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thaI cmc.-red u.~ member more: or less ttl Kd an overview of what was ~"inl! un. f'ossibly. 
then- all.! funbcr cxampks of companies with II similar uilenda.. Fnunh!)'. the first map. figun: 
4.4. excludes the forei~'l1 suhilidiarics. It i.o; a fatllhm illlffitl nfthc companies have introc1ucal 
lk)'und BudlOt'ling In ~rnc Dr aU of their fore;!!n $ub.~idi arics. By nOI considmng these !he 
indication ral1~ In IIccuracy. This is somt".ho\ remedied in the secuntl map .... here the 
v;orldw;de prcscllcc of the current m""'oors arc 500"11. But it is 001 bwmn "hich compnnics 
lhaL have cxponcd Beyond Rudgding in which 5Ubsidillri<:s. n..,n,rorc il cannot be taken all 
more !han an itxlicalion urIbe potcruial spread for Rcyund Budgeting. Therefore the ~ec"nd 
nulp, figure 4.5. iii unly based on tbe current BRRT m~mt:ocrll. not including fonm.'T mt:111bi:rs 
or C}(cIU!l,,-d y regional IlIcmbcn. The clIITcnl members provide n large tIMIllgh sample. 69 
out uf 160, ~ lhal1hc indkution ~"" he said 10 be rcprescnt:lli"~ ror [}.., enlm: popuLalion. 
Mure than thai is nOI n~~deLl lU con,·cy the paim that th~1l.' an: putcntiaUy Ikyond [ludgel<'l'll 
in nearly aU countri~~. ~lhcit wilh a higher degree ur likelihood in the countries "ilh ITKin! 
observations. In summary the indkation unhe sprcRd in Ihe maps (mool bI= claimed 10 be a 
reliable inLlicaUnn or absolUle spread or Reyond lludgcting. The- maps ~h"uILl however still 
~ a "alid indication ortile ~IfIUln'll spread of lkrond Budg~linl! This means that the nuLP~ 
indicate "hieh regiOIl5 and euuntne!; that ha\-e a higher populalmn uf Bcyond lJudgeters lhan 
mhcrs - not how many there nctually are in each wunlry "r region. 
Th~ unal y~is or Ikyond !.ludgeli!)!! inYul"e.~ tho: interpretation of qualilat; \" data. I here is 
ulwuy~ a ri9k th31 another reseurcher will interpret the same inrilrmalion in another way or 
value uther infollllll1ion iI'mlable ITlOfC highly. ThcTc: is no way ILl 8uaramCC' agaillst thi~ 
other than by being a.~ transparent as possibk 00 h,," this thesis hils drnwn its com.:lusion~ 
01.11 of the inronnat;oo used. Jbcre is a potenlial problem of gellt'tIllisabilily if the 
tolldusioltll "en! dra\m out of particular 1.'11mpany examples. Le. cases. The reason is that 
1.1.Impanics pnH:ticc Beyond Rod!!eting difl'crcntlr liS there is hard! y anything of a recipe on 
00'" Beyond lJudgeting shuulLl he implemented a!1d I'racliceU that holds uuc for all 
companies. ThCTerilTl: thL~ thesis h~s chosen III bas..: th,s part of [he analysis \)11 Hupe and 
Fraser's book "n fk)'oOO lJudgcting (200~al. The ffitionale is dun this islile maj"r reference 
point IJIl Ik)ond Uudgcting ilnd a ~ynlm.'lIis of [he research ihalled I" Ihe concept. lherefore 
,I ,;huuld be the cornmo.u denominaLnr ror UcyoOO Budgeling cllmpul1ics. Uy relying on this 
hook [Q anaI)~ Beyond Rudg('[ing the thesis slwuhl amid the potential problem ,,~th 
gencmlising the Jinding.~_ 
In the lasl part of Ih", ;malysis ~"Qffipal'ly ~xampJ",! a~ used 10 droll conclusions on Ih'" 
applicabili ty I'll' Hcyond lJudgclin~ around 1'"-' 81"hL-_ Hm. w:",neral;""bllily i~ c1 .... J.rly an ;ll~"". 
I'irsdy. {here is II risk Iha1 this Ihc.,i~ has. madl'crtL'11lly.ltK!J.ed rur inrormation lhal slIf'J1'f'T\.' 
"hal was expcclcrtto Ix: found and overlooked contradictinG el'idcnec. Ihcre is no perfcel 
\lay I .. guard againsl Ihis. Du\. the ~scan:hcr has atlcaSl been .wa~ of this tmd aeth'cly 
looked lor evidence Ihat cunlradicllh", <1n.rnu1 ussumpLi(J~ Further the lhesIS hIlS !rialto be 
cautinus 001 In draw 100 slrong COI\Chl~inn~ from Ihc.o,c examplo:,. Sa:ondly. then: IS the is.~ue 
nf " h" lh"r an individual company. nr indeed individual. can be tllken as a reptt'SCntlllil'c fnr 
its et)Unlr)' m r"lIinn, nl~re is II fhl; tMt the thesis v.ill interpret exam pin consiiStenl v.ilb 
lIofsrcdc"s dimcl1!1ions tt.~ rcprcscnuukc '1hile d;smi~sm& contradictor) ~.,ampLcs as 
unrrprrscnt:ltil'c. Inc validity of this rests emirely on thc validity of Hofslroc' s dimensions 
amI rdalh'" Sl:ores, Ir Ihey huM true then examples eonsistem \\;111 Ilofstede's ditnrosions 
can be claImed 10 be r"'prcs",nlUlil'e, 
On the last nnte it should be mentioned lhal tnc analysis. both in lll1ribuling eulrurc 10 
I'kyond Audgeting lind interpreting information and cxampks. is in risl.: of ~o\'cr­
inlcrpreting~ The a~'WTI[!liun~;n Hor<: and Frasl.'T'~ book and lhe ",~an1ples highlighted are 
due 10 mort' th.1O tile effcci of cullure, In t),dcr Ul n~gatc thi," allcmalj"e and CQn1plc~1aI) 
e",planations !\a\'C been givcn anentioll where deemed reasonable, 
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4. Analysis & Empirics 
7711' orwi),,'js Il/urll It/th determining Ihe origin.r of lA>yolld Budgetmg ,,/'mg "illl liTe elllflirol 
p~cIIllIlrjlj .. s of the or/Kin C(Jlmlrl~"- rile n~.rl srclioll <!IIfntp/.I /11 dC/O"II//lw 1/ (1N(f flow //w: 
fi lii' or!1:ina/ clllwwl tlim~",lom are COIJIW{"/fJ ",,/o Ilqallli lJud,::l.'fing. nit' lU~1 I'url 
indlcales Ihe renc-I, ulI<l pOientiai of BI.'}IQ'w RuulP"ing across the world ww dillCIIJsts 
implimliol/f !iI' uppl/<,oblllf)' mainly 111 .'W.·ul"'illUl·/O, the Gunum,,· c"un/fiu mw North 
America. 
4.1 Origins 
Beyond Budlletin~ 1I.~ 11 term \\"85 ~oncci\'ed in 1997 by Jer<:my I lope and Robin Fraser. "Ibey 
met at a CAM·I ~"nfcr<:l\ee ,'1J..ich is a US-based research aDd develQpm<:n1 ~'mSOT1lum. llI.lth 
I h.>pe UJ1d Fraser delivered spet'Cheli at the conference that \:oocemcd the shoMcoming' ot" 
buJlleting (I)aunl & IlolX'. 2003). After dr confert'llCe the)' agreed to tcam lip co l\"UrIc nn 
possible solutiol15 w the problems dry had identilit:d with budgeting. They I.kciJ(u to caU 
their proja:t -beY'lnd budgeting~ (Becker e\ at , 2(10). l3aek then the \;on~epl ":l~ a mer<: 
Idea. An idea lhal there had to be ~ornethjng beyond traditional bud1!d;n~. Thus lhe te"" was 
coin~d . 
In lJj'yond Budgetmg. iJretddnR Ihrouglr Ihe burrif!r /I> 1M third "mot' Hop.: und fraser 
present their appru;.u;h to findin& an Ilhemati,·~ In traditional budgc1ing. The .'Iral~gy was !O 
ulldertlll:e detailed case repoM' of Irailing companies thai hal.l lIrn.nJ"ned or significantly 
clmngo..'lllhcir budgeting $~stem:L ['he aim was to S)l1lhe~iS<l the c.1SC reports into II ~I ur 
~uldelil\C!l and become fadhllllOrf< of shan:d learning. The guidelines e'·crnua/ly trilru>formed 
into the tweh-c princ;p!c~ and the shared kaming i~ facilitated through the Re)ond 
l3udgctini; Roundtable (13!}1{ J). The roundtahle was founded in 1997 within the CA.\1-J 
structure and Wll~ later to SCpw1lte rrum the organisation to be<;omr an independent f<:scan;h 
lUlu learning network. 
I he evolution Rey.md BlIdgcting into the ,on~"'pt it is today can be II"'Jced in !he figure 4.1 
Ix:low. II shollld he nmed thaI this fil!ure truce.,. the dcvdopllleUl or Reyund Rwigcting from 
the pel"!l~til'e of Ilope and Fraser. Arguably, the "e!"}' beginning IIr Hcyond Uud!;ctinJ; can 
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oc said '" be \'ohen Jan Walland"T immJuced 1115 fl()n-budget man~gemen! in nandtlsbanken 
~k in the 19705. 
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4.1.1 Countries of origin 
Ik)'ond Uudgctins originate! from practice. llclw'CCI1 1997 and 2003 Hope and ~r.ucr 
cxamin..d 15 taso:s conco:minll c;ompanies opcmtinJ,! without budgC\~ (I)aum & Hope. 2003). 
1997 i~ ~ )'car .... hen 1-I1>pt' and Fr~~r decided 1(1 wori; IOgethcr while 2003 1lL"llks the- year 
JJt)'ond /Jud/:.t'linx //" ... ,\{ufWgi'r.1 CUll JI/'eIlk Pru Film /Ire Anmlll/ P(' jimlll.l""" Trup 
was published and became the major reference mint on Rc)oml Hudgl'linl;_ 
Going thmullh !<i:\km publicallUIU lhal lIope and Frnscr pili their n.ame on durilij! this 
period /I li~t or !hirt) cumpanies "'u~ identified - sec upp.:ndix 7. 1. Elich compan) \\<Cl 






publications .::ach company was referred in was coullied table 4.1 and 4.2 below show the 
number of companies from each cOlllltry and thc lotal number ofreferra!s. 
" ,,~!t .J I !I.eft I -'mitma!l,) 01 colI/prlll/.,.!, {I!~I"OIm' of r1'Jerm/.< 
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Denmark , 
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U, , , 
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Switzerland , 3 
-
Norway , , 
Netherl~nd$ , , 
" '" 
In Labk 4. 1 aU Scandinavi~n ~"lunlrie~ are Tcpr~s«nt~d and it is duminated hy S"cdish 
"umpllnit::!!. British c"mpanies are sc<.'Omi on Iile Jist while USA, France. Switzerland and til<: 
Netherlands hal'e some representation. If we further consider the in-depth case dcscriptio!l5. 
mble 4 .2. the Swcdim dQminance in the case mHicriaI !Jcx,omes eVa! dearer. The more 
detailed ease descriptions in the in ·deplh C<UieS shuuld be a dear ;ndi<:alion of relall.·c 
importance orthe ca:re. 
rhe numocr of eases from Scandinavia and the high number of referrals in Ihe published 
ankles from Hope and Fraser provides 9 very slrong indicalion of which compilnies and 
cu!;<:s thaI wen: mosl influenlial in lurming fkyund Rudgding. Th~ dnm;nan\ ... ~'unlr) "r 
urigin is Swccien. Induuing elllluran) ~im;br n~nmatk amI Norwa) furth~t $lrengllu:ns lhe 
rejaliv" imp<lll;mce "I' thc region for inspiring Ikyond l3udgcling. 
, 
3M 
The ~asoll for 1~ Swedish dOfHin~nce is JITI,hahl y Ma,,-..e Swedish companies M\"C 
"~J'I."'lm1ll.:d wil li budl!Cl-l~ss management since Wallander (1994: \999) abandoned 
budgets in S\'cnska Handclsbankcn ill 1m: early 70s. Svcnska IIandelsbanken is ~ lIrt'atol 
inspiration sourtc for Beyond Dud~eting (Daum & IIopt'. 200.1) und ;~ lisL~-d in every 
publi~alion in the ..:ompilution "r lileralun: bel "'<'en 1997 and 2003. Jan Wallander, a S\\-edc, 
i~ ln8clht. .. wilh Bjarlc Bogsncs. Nonvcgian. recognised as the twu piorK-C1"$ of Beyond 
LJugdgcting (Uj nrncnak. 201 0). 
4.1.2 Culture of origin count ries 
The culture of the origin coulllrks. with reganl 10 H"rskde's culluml dimcmions can Ix: 
pn:senlt'd ~'1l)S8·dim~nsinnally . Fi ~ure 4.2 and 4.] sho"s the: four dimensions with lIN: 
countries plotted in. J'hcrc an:: four more poS5iblc combinations of CT\;Iss-dimensi"nai 
plotting which can be found in the: lPlK'ooix seclion 7.2 along "ilh the sc"re_~ and mnl. rhe 
S{':undin.ilvian countries iII'I: mllli:ed with .. red w1<krhnc. The stippled lir= mark IOC division 
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A~ L'an he read in the fill.ul'l's ~ Scandinavian arc rdmively similar and arc cl13IlIctCIised by 
weak unccnainly IIH)idanl:c. rL'Illi nl!1 i l ~· . small power disti!OCIl, and indi\·idua[islic. 
4.1.3 Summary 
Most of Ih~ cases lhat Hupe alld Fraser built the concept "f Beyond UtKIgcting on are rmm 
SCllndiMVU. lncluding the 1 .... '0 most prominent p'uncent. As such it is 811 ullconlru\'cr.;ial 
claim duu Re}"nd Budgeting is prroomimmlly ofScanciillll\·jo.lI origin. 
Sctmdinavia has weak unL-ertu'nly a"lid:mcc and I h~ cOUlllries are amrmg the moS! feministic 
IX)Unlrics. FU1Ihcr III" p''''cr distance in Scundinavia i. Tl;'lul.\"cly small and the CQUIltries an' 
indj\'jdu8Iislic. 
4.2 Analysing Beyond Budgeting 
Ik~,md Budgeting will in tlli. ~I;on be analysed with regard It. if cadi nfthc di.lllensions 
can conceivably ha"C l;>etm part of the values. b<:lIcis and 1I.~~umptions thaI Bcyvml 
Hudgcting is based C)I'I and adnlCatcs. 
4.2.1 Power Distance 
O«.:nll'lll isation is a I"ilal pan of Beyond BudgctillS. It is C'o·Cll 011(' of the "pcaks· '. If wc 
have another look at Jh., prindpl<'S lhal m~ke up lh" l" adership part ther all a,h;ee higher 
independence for employcc~. SummariS<.'<.I the six principl"s ~d~nl:at" a nun"r hit:t1lrchr 
"'~ tmployccs and Teams arc given a larsc degrec of fnx:dolll to acT see Tablc 2 .1. I hc 
cmpl,,)=~ all' 10 bf., l'Ulltrolied through Their own sense of responsibiliTY along wi th p fcw 
clear ' -alues. goals and boundano:!! to KUlik them. In pr..ctk" this m",urI$that )lOw"r 1~ moved 
from CClTraliscd positions such as manpgerll [0) cmpluy"'~. Since lurgch are tu be lelalil·e 
ther" j, a IlCC"d for negotiation beTween the managcrs and subordil1.1!cs 10 detemline the 
quality "ru.... WOf);; pot in and n:wacds. Inlhis COnText an effective leader is more likely \0 be 
a ~coaeh". h is not the l",ad...r~ rcspllnsibiliLy IU 1IOlvo: the lash am,l \,livc un1..,. hi~ 
subordinates. bill mther guide, instruct and mO\j~atc them. Th" "mpluy"cs un thei r ~ide ",ill 
be "_~~l"'" to "Ilj,;all~ in discussion and problem solving witb their superior both 
imicp<"ml.:ntl) ""d 10IPWP ~uio~. 
10 such an environment il is advantageous ror ~uhontin:ues and ~riOT!l 10 coosicicr eDeh 
lither liS ~xistentially equal . in cultUI'CS with hlsh !>owe r l)ISlanec this is not the easc. 
Incqualitio:s I1Immg people II~ exp:cled and desin:d in hiyh power distance CllJtIlTt"5. The 
idea! bos..~ in .ubonluuIld' e)"" is II ho:nel·olenl autOClllt or " \,lood flllhd· if )l1U will . 
Subordinates cxpcc1 to be told what to do. NegotIation bel .... een superior and subordinaTe- is 
MllT1"lhilll! both parts are likely to be llllCOmfortabk with. f his is 11 poor fit with the 
d~'Ccntrnli.'lalinn and md"fl"lldence (ilr subordinates that Be)vnd Budlleting promol~. 
Mw:h more consistent \Iith Uo:yond Uudgcting is low !>ower l)istalU':C. In ~och culrurcs 
, ubllTdmat~s und sup..-f"isors view each other IS existentially equal I he ideal boss is a 
r.:"'lurccrul dem(lCl"ln ",h(l is ac~cs:>iblc for the subordinates mid is expected 10 COllSUIT ",ith 
his emfllo)"ec~ for dL'<:i .~;lms Ihlll ~lInc"," Ihem. In such a ~ul(ure il is t:'..tSl0:0r 10 "'"J'O"''''-
employees and have them as-sum" rt'JXlrIsihility a~ Iht'"y are \Jiught t" luke initial;l<t alread) 
at school agc. More~)\'cr. memhcrs of 10\1 pov.-cr distance culTureS arc much more 
cllmfunllblc with cO llfromiuS Iheir boSiCS aJld ddiver bad news - which would be 
Incrca~ingl )" impnTlllnl in II dccelllrnlised sy~lem" 
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4.2.2 Individualism 
In coll~livi5t countries the concept of "in-groups" is of big importance. Ibis means that 
i:tllplo)...,s fcod an <'motiona!]), ultu~hmcnt 10 iI grQllp that extends the realm of family and 
close rritm<l.~. Ry """longin!; tu lh~ in-l(I1.lUp Ihe individuul "Uow'S the group's intcreSl 10 
trump individual interests when tltcsc conflict an c.xamplc can he ~harin~ or ill<:omc wilh 
rcllllh ·C'S. It is o.pcctcd tbm the in·group gets prcfcrcnliallrcalmCnl. Whcn hinng, a manager 
in a oolh,ctl';'ll ~1I1Iur~ will , i1lon~ wilh ~kills un<J general suitability. take accoom of the in· 
group !he polential "mplu>'~ bd(ml!s 10. Prer"n,nce i~ given It! ]lI<Oplc v. 1lo belonllto the 
managorr's in-group or to the sallie in-i!'oup that current employees bchlng 10. Thi~ i~ 
markedly differem from lIIl indi\'idual cul ture where stich proceedings would risk 10 be 
labt:n~ rn:puti:m1 and might c"cn be ~ubjcct to hlw suits over discriminatory bella"iour. 
Beyond RudKt'ling SlJOngly "mphaslscs t~ I\~ed to m:ruil nud hold on to the besT, The soh~ 
focus is on hiring the mo:"'tllllcnteu and \killo:tl - nn mennon !)r~lunlli nll It! lL certain group. 
lhe cooccpl of in'8J'Oup~ al~ phl)'~ • mle in Ih" relation lu clL~lum,,~ wh"re cuslomers 
bclongingTo lhe in·group will geT prcfercntlaltre~lment, 
Beyond Rudgding is tmdoubledly rooted in un individual.:uhure. lIoweVC"t it i$ undClif how 
or C"cn if il affcclS Beyond Budgeting M 11 modd RlL~lllo!."'~ flTllI:rour"s are diOi:renl In 
colletlive cultures. lksidcs prefcrcntilll Itclltmcnt of in-group!! there i~ AI .. ) the nL.,;,d fOT 
relauonships and IrusL When: indi"idual euhures tlej,lotiate busineS$ deals directly and 
imf1Cn\onally. wlla:hl'e cultul't'~ '-dl~ t~ indll1~c\ness uf personal relationship, There are 
numerous account' of \\cstcm OOI1lpan~ failing '" land busin"s.~ d~als bo:calJ.\.l: th"y (]id nul 
invcst enough time and efTon 10 build a relationshIp ber"r" sUlrtmlo: the n"llutiaIUln$ ("-I; . 
Thomas & Inkson.2(04), fhe difTcreltl:cs an: clear. but they do ootncccswily alTcct the lL'iC 
ufReyond {Judgeting. I::vcn if the cnl'ironmcnT in collectivist countrics i~ IIOt as dismplil'c. as 
Ih~ "llllrU w~ve" vie" or the environment tbo:y may still value mon:: adapth'c and flexible 
()rguni!laTiuns, A manaJ{t:r in " lvlh:cti\'e cuHun: can probably cominllc to l1i\'c prcferelllial 
treatment to r<Xruits and elL~tomCf'!i and I;On11ll.., 10 rei) on ndalion~hlp" withoul 
compromi$illg J3.cyond Iludgeting. 
One a.~PCCI "r ~1)IIt:cli\'ism is similllf 1<) lhc dimclIsion of ma5Culinity with reJ1Md 10 bonuses, 
e\'cn if the c'lumr), is masculine it i~ unhkely lhal irnlividual 00n1l1iCli \l'ill be appm:iatw. 
Colleclive bonu!ii:s are on lhc olher hand likd~' 10 he Irc:asurcd. Reyund Rwlgelinl!; up"n~ rur-
this. sec discussion under seelion 4,2.], S<1 il is Wliikc.\} IQ pose a problem. 
" 
I:;\'cn though the ori~in region for IJcyornl Uud~cling is individualistic this the!ris finds 00 
clear indicat ion thilt this has tr.wsmitted 10 Beyond Rudgetiny n,,, cnnc'1ll e.m a.~ such be 
re!lun.!"",, as neutral on \h;~ dim~nsion - implyin!! lilal ...,lalin~ dirr~"fcno.:es on indi\'idualism 
will only h~\c negligible errcci on the cfficicm:y of Ikrond UudgcUlIg. 
4.2.3 Masculinity 
I he aspect most commonly anribuTcd 10 Ibis dimension is bow KWardS and bonuses aft: 
de~LlL with. Reward ~hel1les of Amerkan origin nunnally pnlm"le ...,,,,=Ii~ \')r indi\"idUilI ~ 10 
pn)viue l!I(;I:nlil e~ fur inl~-indivu.lual .... lmpo:l'lUm. In fmlininc counuic~ employees arc 
SClIcmll y un.comrotlablc wilh l\.'CCi\'ing indi"iduaJiscic bonuses. but normally ~omrortllblc 
with collective bonuses sh'en 10 all employees or polsibl)' a dcpanmcJI1 Of c"om tcam~ that 
bal'e distin~Llishcd thcmsoell'cs. 
Hope and Fra.<;er (20OJa\ ootc~ thai the ol'lftnis.1tions they have studied hnndle rewards 
differently. Somc rewarded the indi\iduals. some thc relative success or team~ lind snm~ 
have no lower-lcvel n-ward systems bul II group ",ide profit bhamnll SCh~111~. Th~ impllrllll\l 
puiul Ji,r A~yund Audllctinllo H"~ lind Fra.'Ier c,)ntinllC~ j" IhalllK: rcward5 are nOllinkcd to 
fixed targets. The), do however make three scpamte recommendations on the subject of 
rewards. The fim reco!lllllrnds that individual rewlirds should be baseu on II muIJilc\'.::l 
perrOTTTllllJtt That is., an indh itlual perronnant~ appr-lisal , th~ perlCmnancc ,,( the bu~iness 
uni t, lind lhe J'II-"rfnrman.:c urthc bu.~iocs.~ unit as a whole. [he second is 10 base the relative 
rew3rd~ on tcam.~ 11{)/ l,uJi.-;JUU!:J nil: IRSt poim is 10 ft'Conuncnd basing re\\"~rds Oil Ihe 
rdotiu: succcss" of the ~mllp. 
Th.:so: thrcc rn:onnTlcndallonS do hi"" "lTIldhinl(;n ""mmun. They all recognise l\ need 10 
reward collecti, c effort. ·l~ multilclld perfomullIee COl\!mc\5 arc mean! for individuals, ~el 
the indh·idual p;:rformancc isjust OIX' pan om of three in deciding the bonus. To be abl~ to 
maximise tIK: reward the manager needs to put in emm to en~urc Ihut hislhers hus;n",s unit 
and the eompany a whole ~rfurms wtll. In other words ,I i.~ ti);hll) cono>:'CIcd with 
callcel;,"" pcrrunnanco::. To reward teams instead of individuals i, likewise B fashion to 
n:ward collccth"l: performance. but ro a 1=1' degree than the third r«ommenwu;un ul' 
I!:roup rewards. In thaI reg-Md the rewarding ul' leum~ call he thought of as meedng 
mitStulini ty and rnnininil)' halrw,,) Th., 1<L~t n:c"mnl~ndation is tbe most telling for a 
lemin;"" "ultur~. Colk"CI;\"!, rewardmg is Ihe norm. individual rewarding is scomed. Th" 
discussion in Hure and FIlIl)ef's book (2003a) provides III1lple e"idcnee on assumptions Ihat 
IltC likely 10 be culturally implicit. Jan WaliandC'r, the former CEO of Ihlllddsbankell. is 
IIllutcd describing how motivation wom in Handclsbank .. n. In 'he qUOle he tells of how his 
.,mpl\>~~I<$lIre motivllted in the absence of individual based rey.ard. ... 
I!..\'.\~mlufl}'. mo/iI'<lI;'1II IX ha</'d Oil Ihe se/j-sufiifaclioll of dollll: a RfJOdj ob 
for III~ '~""PWI)' (/lid Ihe pr(l£re fhl'y ",ilf gl't. W" ha,.,. no specific proof IIf 
Ihl.<, hid II ' , ,,-hili w~ bellel'e and we tMllk the j't'idence ~'h ... n 1'1' in Ihl" 
rtwlts. - Jail /Vu/flllldl'r (1Jopc alld Fraser. 1OO3u. 71) 
Wal1antkr tJo.e-s mention the need for n:cogrution ",flich is plac.:d as a mlL'<Cuhnc: \-aluc: Thi~ 
along with the reward, i~ ""\ mnlnuii~hlT} IQ a feminine oriented culture. Feminine eultures 
appn:e:illiC rewards and rcrognilion jIL'1 us mu<;h as a m.w:uJinc eultun:. 1bc key difference 
lies in !h~ perceived equality in the system. EVL'1)'onc ~hould bt: 1 .... a1~d ~'111111. For mastuline 
cultures the notion of equity is the norm. meaning that if )()u are nnl wn"ng the lOp 
pcrformi:rlI you ~l nought - if not lin:d. I lowe\"er. the most interesting a~pcel~ of the quote 
are that Wallanuer poinl$ oullhat this is an implicit belief of how things worlc and how the 
ollthors react to thl' f,talCmc-n1. Hilpe and Fr"-Scr iII"C il:l mention~d British. ~ country finn!)' 
ploced in thc masculinity part of me iode.:. "They f",l ~om""lIed to udd~ss the objection thM 
i~ LU be expected from a I:l.Ilrure that emphasise personal reward and 1'«(llIniI10n, 
Some 1N'(lI'I" nllght arg"e l/un "","''''g IIft;f"II,,,-,,$ m.-ny fronl IlIdMduals is a 
dwn"r / i>r p",Jdllc;IIg.free riclus - l/rosC' mal/agers Kho keep 01// !If Ihl' 
limelight yr.1 prwlICe /iftl" by way of res,dls. The exlJf:rien,... oj 
HlmdelslXll1kl!lI. hO"'e\'(~r, SUf.:gI!SIS fhallhlllJ I/O/ u..' hig U JI""hI"m U" fill/Td 
III a Icam·based (}{"J((mismioll dr/"''''' hy IIe'"r JIn:ll'lIrr.Jne rllkr~ 11r~ I!l"/W$ed 
I'rry quidly alld rel'iacr</ h), l"wl'le ImN't lnllmg /0 commil fhrmsclws 10 
reull'erfi"m<ll1Ct! cirull'':IIgi!.T. Hup<! ulf{/ Fraserr (100)0: ~-) 
In Sweden this systelll seemingly won..511uite well . lIowe\·cr. th<: concern O\"C1' fro:- riders I§ 
likely to be more prominent ina ma.'lCulme cuhu~. 1101"" anti Fraset explain !he funetioning 
",r the system with pc<:r pressure. in oth"r .... "11) socialising. Th.s Will suffiee in a culturc 
"here this is the 1I0nn. but it is likely 10 be harder 10 aMp! illu a ma:>euline culture ,,~ 
one i~ In e~pe<;tro LU COficentr~t~ on oneself rather than worry over the pct"formance of 
collc;lj!ll1..'S - which may ""VeTI be- lhouyht of us competitors. 
"The irn;piration for the three recommendations "'/IS mtnlhmet! by I-lope and FTUSCT. The 
mullile\-e! perfo[Illallce controct is inspired by Jjorcali~. II. ])anlsh juinl'\t"iltun: in\ol\"iflg a 
l'innish and a ">Iorweyian company. nnd Rhodia - a Fl'!:"nch company. rhc rcwim.ling "f 
ICaJJ1.!i instead ofindhiduals is taken from cm)u~ Rull, IInnther Freneh ~ompany. And IlI5lly 
the group rcwanlinl! IS S"edish, couru.'S~ ofSI"Cnska Handclsbanken. Inlc~stinllly, aI1 1""~ 
I:OUnltie5 an: 1uca1.,.) nn th" f~""I1lininc end of the spectre. Swedcn :md Nurwa~ are lhe mnst 
feminine while Uclllllllli: and Finland follow somell hal clns.:r 1o" aros mascolinity. If wc 
wen: 10 pilKe Ibe t1lr~e recommendations on hu" m~rh-d Ihc~ arc by the feminine dimell5ion 
the~ would ~ \lIVre ", k"" similar h) the J"IOsition of thc countries that inspift'd them. "Tn.> 
b'ftIUP Tl:w:mling would be all thc way 10 Ine top oflhe femininity indc~ "h,\" the multilcl'cl 
pcrf"ormance inspired by lJcnmarl::, Non'llY. Finland and Frarn:e would be elOSCf lo,,"WS 
nl..,sculinity. l\nd lastly. the team perrnrman~1'. TOmaro;ng inspired by l'mncc would "" 
further sli!l to""JTlh ma.."Culinity alheit ~il1 at the fcminine end of the scale. 
HOr~lcdc holds Illal industrialised Ulasculine collum haH: a oompctili , 'c !Id"antaJ::c in 
1l1..1uufacturing. cspcdaJIy ill large \"Illulll<' - duinS things ...,tTCClil"Cly, well and fast (1 Ior~1wt: 
& Ilofstcde. 2005: 146). Femim~ cultures ha,'c a rclath"C !Id"antftge in 5tn'ke iOOll'!tties lik" 
c"nsulting und lrunspc"lrt and in manufacturing accordinl,l 10 CUSlUtm,r ~pet:ilicatiol\. rhc 
rcason for lhis is that femininc and m.asc:ul;1IC cultun'S h,mwJtiJe won.: diffcrcmly. 
IIwn/llliSlilion of work ralls inl<l tile -third "a,c~ locm)" of !cavinG the htdustrial;sal;lln .:rJ. 
and adapting "or\. m ... ,.., t,,"ard humans lhan ffiacbine$. This pro<:t:ss is lIi1l~n:nl octwccn 
m<l$Culine and reminine cultun."'S. In masculiw! cultures the human;Slilion is in the directioll 
or morc opportunities for recognition. adl"lUOCWlo:nl ami ~hall~'fIge. /\ vicw held by. aUlOIIg51 
others. Herzberg (1959: Ir.:,/ber~ t:ia1., 20(11). In icmininc cultures. on the other hand, a 
humanisedjob !hould IIi, e more ujlpmlunitics for mutual help and social contacts. 
Bqond Budgeting promotes through thc prillCipl~ 7 Ill..u 9 lhal ~\"cryOllC should be: focusctl 
toward the customel1 and be organised in small tt:am~ ~ sc.:, table 2.2. Ucarinj,: in mind 
lIofsu,de's view in Iht: last paTa!;raph. thi~ may he relatively casier 10 CQpe II"tlh Iii. a 
'";,minm" cuhun! duc 10 the cmphasis on people orientation and wupt:r4litm. Howe\'t:!". it can 
a!S() be argued thai Ihe approach can be adapto:d 10 plil.) nn the strenglhs of a masculblc 
culmrc as wdl. 
4.2.4 Uncertainty Avoidance 
The search for Beyond Rut4,oelin\! "b Wed upon IWO asswnptions of n ap.: and Fra.'lCr. rhe 
tim was lhilt " .t: ure in the prIlCC.~~ of. or h:l\"c CIltered. a third paradigm. The ""ctllld i~ Ih.M 
tradititmal budg~'1ing hM inhcrcnt flaws lhal make it !n~ ~uilabk tn m~1 the- ncw dcmands. 
" 
II is 11K: first DSSlunp1iOfl thai makes D slnmg conncction 10 the dimension of UncenlllUly 
avoidam:e. 
Hope and Fraser uses the Terms the thln/II'tn'l IIn\I lh<- il/fi,,'mlll;on "g~ (Hope & Fraser. 
1997; 199911: 1999b: Hope and lIopl.', 1997). The) are likely 10 have picked them up from 
Alvin 'Ioffier's ~n/e //riro wU\"l' " (19RO). In the book he describes three types of societies 
using thc metaphor or wa,,~S each "\\';lve" pushes out the old. The first \\'1\\"1' is Ihe ,;elll!:d 
Illlricuhur .. J Siocid~ "hich rcplac<:d the huntcr-j;athcrer ~uhu~s. ~ s"",ooo wal'e IS the 
induMrial ~. II starts with the industrial rCI'ulution and ;$ marked by ltandardisalion.. 
ccntrnlisation. concentration and synchmnisation it gave rise 10 II sirk of o~ion 
caUed burc~unacy. Th~ third Wll\'C is the post-industrial age which Tomer claim~ tnat me"'[ 
~ounlrio:s bellun lhe tronsilion lowards in tbe laiC 19505. 
roffier lisls knowlt:dllc l'mduclinn. information processing and t~ roll-bad, of 
stand!lrdismiun umonK Ihe key characteristics (Jf the t!tird ""1I\"e. Information prI.II;cssinl!. "ml 
kllowledl!e pl"llduction arc to replace manufacturing 115 the primal") «Ollumi.: acth ;1)'_ This is 
,..,Iledcd b>' H(.pc and !'raser who claim that the sa:t.md wllve ~ClnlJmlC ITIOllcl stl"C!SCS 
\"011 lime. :\Calc and the n:ton:ry of filled costs (Hop.: &. F rll'iCr, 19'117). ["he third .... \\\'(' on the 
other hand il thouGht of as II modd .... ert 'n",,,"mum, SL"T\"ke. quality, speed nnd knOWledge-
.sharing are the definmg fw;l<mI. The c,JITlpctit;vc climate ill th .. third wave is ~s consequen.:e 
intensified. 
lhe Intensifying of competition makes Ion!; lerm phlllning harder liS it increases uncertainty. 
Inno\'lIlin: competitors lind in.:rea....,.j cu.qtom;sat;on changcs th .. competitive outlook ror .. 
tOlnpany almost cnnstnml),. 
The foet llml the environment nud competitive dimale ha.., n...OCOrlk' mOfC UflCcl1ain does nul 
ncccssaril)' mean that it lin'ours <,:ol,lnltics Ilia! hal!': Itigh. or low. uncertainty 1Ivoid1lnce. Th\' 
need fur uJlCCnaiuly aVll1wmoc i~ el/wf;onul. l'uhurcs that Ita"c 11 low h)lomllll.:C lilt 
uncenaiuty nrc likely III meet uncertain surl"OWldings ""itb a SInK:lllrW IIppr1.)a1:h It dots not 
follow Ihall';I~;n8 a preference for w\(;el1i11inty avoidan~ mean lhallll<'} a,'oid tisk. Rather 
lhey ~k \u a,oid umh/1:lIifl'. Cuttum thoL Iw\"e low llrn'o:rtainl)' a~"idanee arc more Iikc1y 
\0 prefer an unstructured or !ttltast u b~ slruclUTo:U approach. 
Uc:)"OIld Dudge!in!:! n:mo"es lhe budgct 10 plan for the fulUrc. TImI by ilsell" hils linle Impact 
rOT the dimen.~iun of wLCCnainty a\"oid1lnc~. If Myth,,,!:! an 1I"~erl";nl)' a"oiLiru,t culture is 
mUTe likely to IIppreciate the suggested 5ubstitute of rol!ing forecasting as it should be a 
more reliable- mean to e,limate !he n~ar fulun' _ Vel lhcr~ ~re mipech ,If Fle)~>nd Flwlgcting 
that dearly affect the dimension of uncertainty al'oidanc~. 
In Beyond Budget;ng the best wily 1O d~al with env;n.l1lmental uncertainty;s 10 t"mp"w"r the 
employees. Illis C1l1p0lwmlcnl is wupled 11;lh increa""d responsihility - ~nd increased 
umbigui ty, 
The liTNt principle undt"r m~nllgement processes aboliJ;hes the need for lixed cOlltracI~ , This 
is the pan of the budgetary rroe£~s "hcre Ihe cll1pl<)y~'C~ oogoliale, M alternatively arc 
handed. II target to strive for. Hope ami ~'mser argue tcrvenlly for the need for flexible ami 
rdlllh'e mrgets and points to potemial dysfunctions of having fiwd eontmcts. However, 
making this ITlln~ition renders the process more nmbi~oU5. An employee wi!lnot during the 
year. or whatever period of time that P''''~~di bel,,~en reviews, km'" how h~ performs. With 
the fixC<l contmet arrangement the employee han' the oppommity to chcck h.is progrcss 
against \h~ large! and be rel,l\i,'ely sure 011 how the re~ullS are imerpreted by Ihe superi..,r. In 
13cyond Aw.lgding benchmarking i~ th~ hy. This means Ihllt l'he ~mpl"y,* in ideal 
circumstances should have a clear under.il8nding of how he is evaluated and \\i13t targets he 
sh(lu!d aim for. Um. what II<: is measured against is for the most pan unknown to the 
empl"yee. This is espe<:ially true when the emplo}ee (IT the department of the employe" is 
measured against ~xlemal beH~hmarks, Wllich Is a type (lfbel1chmar\( Ihal i~ nnl likely I" be 
obtained on a lery rcgulat basis , ·ll1is n~ce~'laril) hrillgs about increased amhiguil), which 
IUlccnaimy 3voidant euhures gcncraHy ar~ less cmnfortabk with than cultures with low 
uncertaintya,"Oidance. 
Another asjlttl ,1 r Bcy"nd Autlgding lhat may a!T~t Ih~ t1im~'11 ~i<ln ,,1' uncertain!> 3, oidanee 
is the Ic,-cl of freedom grunted 10 the employees. More freC<lom docs not by itself affect 
uncerlainly a\'oid<lnce, but the {lTQ<:es~ or moving towartl un (lrganis~tiunal cuitu", "f 
responsihilily and ;i\:counla'hilit~ may. Hop" and Fr .. ,--..r """ all t<-)rmal rules that guide or 
diclate employee bcha,';our !IS superfluous or ~-Ycn as detrimental. NaNrally they 
m;ommcnd 10 get rid of them and thereby Ixuay an assumption typical for low uncena;nty 
a\"U;dance culture, TIle need for rules and for things 10 be written lies on the emol;on~1 I~,'e\. 
F.\'~n ir th~)' lire purel} ritual. inwnsistent or dysfullctional they may ~ti11 o;a\;sr y empl,,) ecs ' 
~mOlional need filt fi,mla1 slroclurc_ Fr'dnc~ Jlr<)\'id~, a ""m.I",tid I"ro\'<.'Th ahaut these sorts 
of ru!c.~ Ihat stems from 18'" c£nlury ancienl regime: u"e ,.~!tl., rigid". """I'rfllo'il"" moll~ - a 
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strict mle. but soft practice. Phillip<: d'lribanc (1998) revoked this proverb upon commcnling 
un a Fren<.:h manulacluring planlihal f()l!om:d ~()mc procedures which had be~J1 divested fur 
lIny pmcliclll m~an'ng_ (""!Unu)" lU [his are lh~ luw un~nainly a\'"idan~e ,-,ullures whith are 
morc likely to cxpcricnc.:: emotional horror of fomlal rules. 11 follows 1hat a transition toward 
a more responsible corpornlc culnuc and increased operational freedom will be mon::: 
d~mlUlding for 1\ cuhure of high uncertainty avoidance. Beyond Gudgcting is with ils 
emphasis on no rules unless strict ly called for, and inherent belieflhat maIly problems can be 
.... llvc<.l withoull,mJ1ui rules, ml1f~ed lIy li,w uncertainly avoidance. 
4.2.5 Summary 
"I he cultural dimC11sinns of Bqoond Bw:lgcting ate summari..cd in Lahle 4.3 heillw. 
Power Distance 
TIlMI!./.3 (",lillll'lli d,m~m'i""" of R(!)VIIIIJ Flud£~/i"g 
Small 
Uncertainty Ayo ld~nce Weak 
Masculine Vs. Feminine Feminine 
Individualism Vs. Colieclivsm Neutral 
4.3 Beyond Budgeting across the globe 
Since the intro!l.uetion of Reyond Rw.l.g.eting the cono;:cpt has spread. An attempt tn e~\ imate 
the- precise level would be- fur too complicated. and would not be necessary for this thesis. 
Ruthe-r. the spread of Beyond Budgeting around the world wi!! be: indicated by means of 
dem"nstrated iulere~t 
J he Beyond Budgeting Roundtable defines itself as an international shared learning network 
of member organisations with B common interest in trnusforming thcir performance 
marulgement models to enabk sus13inerl. superior pctfommnce (BERT. 20]()). More 
precisely il ;5 80 orli~nis~lion Ih:lt i~ dedicutcd lowards promoting Bnd researl:hing Beyond 
Rudgeting. The organisation ;$ funded h~ membeT~hip reI'S that )lran! Ihe members access 10 
case sllltlies. re..wml:h and workshops. This linancing Hmmgement g"o:s inl:o:nlive tn 
promote. ad"cnisc and entice companies to adopt Beyond Budgeting. A consequence of this 
arran~ement is th91 companies 'I'ho are genuinely inlen:Sled in Beyond Budb<eting an: likdy 
10 consider membrn;hip in the Beyond Budgeting Rnundlabk organisation. h is a relativdy 
high membership It,~ . ahnut fl O 000. Thus W~ "an gd an indi"ation M the ~prt'ad of Beyond 
Budget ing, or rather inlcresl in the concept. h~ consulting the membership lists. 
The Roundtable WaS founded in 1998. when it sepantltd from the CAM-J ~ tru<.:lure and hrul 
"ithin it~ lin;( y<,ur <;If e:<i~\enc" 33 m~l!Ilxn; (Ho!", & FraSt:T, 1999 .. ). In 2(0) the num~""T 
had rcaehed -15 (Fraser & HO(l<!.l00 1 a) and in 2007 it totalled aoom bO Illembers (Searlm. 
2{)()7). The 100ai number of members of the Roundtable is estimated to be around 150 
(T'Higing & Borck. 20(8). The membership fee is paid On an annlml t>a:>i~ thus there may he 
,;()me "ho choose Tlot t.., renew th~ member~hip but still maint:lin B~yornl Budgeting. There 
arc no published lists over which companies thaI havc bc.::n membcrs. Howc\"l:r. by using the 
current membership lis! of the global Roundtable. the NOl1h-,\.merlcan branch and the 
Gemlallic br~nch's 1i~t or sponsors it ;s possible III pie<;e together a list "r " bout 16() 
eumpani<'s (RRRT. 2010a; BRRTNA, 20lOhi BBRTDACH, 201!lc) sec appendix 7.3,2. 
rhis assembly may not be 100% accurat~, but it should be close enough. Assigning. a region. 
or two in Thc case of ABU alld Unilc'o"cr, to CIlch mcmber by where it is hCildquartered 
produces the distribution in figure -104 . 









The mar shows that the int~fo:'>t IIr Re)·(md Budgeting. liS measured by ml'fl1Mshlr in the 
lHJRT. is hiJ!;hcst in Nul1h America. l"hcreafter como:'> the ilK ami Jreland. the Nordic 
countries. the r ... nnanic countries. l.atin Europe and the Far F:a~t including New Zealand and 
Au.stmJia.. This represcntatioo is ~imrly a ~ount of the number of companies fl1,m tach 
nation lhal arc or I!a.\·e b«n a mcmM of Ihe BLJRT or II regional BRRT The numocrs have 
1101 bc:cn adjus\!~d for the number of companies in each country. If this adjU!lment W3..'l done 
then Scandinavia would in atllikclihood be the dominanl region by quite II Il1.IUWII. 
1111": map in figure 4.4 may nol seem relevant to a critical reader as the memocrship lists 
contain severnl multinlilional l"Urnpanics with nearly .... urldwide prcsmce. 11115 dimension is 
losl wben ..,nly ~"tmsidering the origiD OOUnlT) . It shuuld be kept in mind tbm mo~t 
multilllliional \"t,mpanil'S (MNCs) maintain II strong natinMl identity even if thcy arc ~pread 
~11 lIJuw,,1 the globe. J·Of e)(smpic. only one in five of the boards of oSI~nsible glulmJ IJS 
\·umpaniC$ include a non-US 1IIlli(mal {(1uol.k'rham & Nordhaug. 2003). Fven l"T\","~-nationa.l 
mcrgen: and acquisitions u,ually end up with one clear natiunality MNCs \\"ilh a genuine 
multinnliolll1l identity are few. 'Ihe exeeptiom ~an fi1T the most pan be fOllild "ith;n 
protmionuJ !iCfviecs. fhercforc il is of inlel"~,t to set which nationality the oompanies thai 
huv" sh"wn interest of ikycnd Rootletin!! ha\e. II Siycs an indication of\lhlch culllll"d that 
have been enticed by the conc"J'l. 
Ncn~heJess. the multinationalaspec! is imporllll1t us I'.ell . l ftlle top-nuutagcmem (.kdd,,~ to 
~'\1 tor Re)ond Budgeting iT is a natur"l Sl:"Clmt.l-stcp to introduce il to th~ comp"n>·~ roreigll 
wblIidiarics panieularly sioc~ Ikyund Fludgeting claim it is unf,·crsili. Figure 4.5 depiets 
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ngrlrl' ../. j Ww/ih,-idr frl'5t'17Ce of Cllm!lll BBRT (Globall nrcmbl'rs 
• ,.13 
rhc map indicates the current gluhal pott:nti:ll (lr the spr~ml vI' Rey,mu Rudgelin!!. The US 
~omcs out as rclath-cl)' 5m311 especially I:Omparcd to Ih" mllfl in figure 4.'1 The n!uson fi,T 
this is thai the map in -' ,5 is based solei)' on the ellrrt'" members of the Slolml UUI{I while 
the map in jigure 4 4 is basc:d on ~JJ cumnt and historical members of OURT global. 
UUR rNA and SRR n)ACH, Had lhe map 'nclwJW Ihe memhenl of RRRTNA Ihen Ihe I)S 
would be rclati\'cJ)' higher, fhc regional members Md lhe hisloric mcm~ ar" n1>1 
ncc,,~sary 10 intlud" in order to prove the point - llmt Ikpmd Uudgcting bas a gatewlIY to 
prM:licaUy Ih~ "hl1lo~ wmlu Lhrouyh $ub$idianc$. Indeed. s()1n" cmnpanics hn"C' already 
exponcd ikyo nd Uudgcting 10 l~lunlri($ In lhe '"n:1.IH part.~ IIf!.he ntap in lil!lIJI: -t.4 r .a.II) , 
we can IIgain notc lMoI if Ihc obscr'\'atiorul had heen adJIL~!OO fur lhe numhL ... nr cnmpanit's in 
each ~VUn1ry then Scandinavia would in aU likelihood be the dOlllinlllU rcllion. 
ScnndiM,ia and Nurlh Amem:a ~.-e ~ibly the t'~o rq,'ions Ihal han: demonsinltc:d the 
grc~tcsi interest in llcyond Uudgcling. In addilinn 10 th,s are !he (iernumic cmmtn<!S. "hich 
hal'e a regionlll llUI{J and havc given ikyond Uudgcting l"<lllSidcrabk academic allcntion. 




S~and;navia is of course U p"TI'o:<:! til wilh. Beyond lJudgctiul! - ~ Ulb1e 4.4 hetow. this 
docs not mean llull Scandinavia is a region of eternal triumph for Beyond Uudgcling. Its 
success, failure or adequacy will depend on multiple: fiIClOrl<. man} of which have Iinle 10 do 
with lhe cultural sphere. Dm the implemenlalion of Ikyond Uudgcting should bI' sImpler. 





Indlvlduatiom V ... Collectivism IndMduall~t 
Jan Wallander and Bjart.: Rog.~nc:.~ are the two mOST promim.·n\ lillUTI!li In oonncction with 
Ikyond Budgeting in Scandinavia. Jan Wallander ;Ibulisned hwigctJ at Handdsbankcn in ilx 
70' s, long hcr .. lding BC)'ond Uudgcting. In Sweden i1 has long been kno .... ll as Bool!el16s1 
F!}n:IUllamlc: (hudgcllcss corponlliollj on .... hich Re)'OOd lludgcting to a lur~~ o:~lo:nl is huilt. 
Djm1~ Rnllsnes has wrinen Iho: book 'mplt:m.!nling lk)'Ond BmJgtflllg (Rogsno:s, 20(9) in 
"hio:h he share his nperio:n=:< of implcmcntingThc concept in t"'o hillh-prolilc cases. The 
'''''' nf Ihem differ on the puint 'IC dcpartun:. Wallander·s appr<.>lich is lop-management 
initiated. while BogloTl".' approach is iniTiated from the wnlmllcr role. Bul. the tWO of them 
have al least on" lhing in common. 111ey bolh \"i~" the concept and practice of lky\fnd 
Butll!O:ling 11.( simple. rherc an: i!ld~d "hslllulC levels of simplicity, but in UlIS c,mleKI il is 
rt'lah'·o:. The key point is not simplicity eompared 10 other manllgt:nK.-n1 accounling 
innomlions or ~o:no:ral managcme/ll IHOOcls - Ihis rna) 01" mil)· 1101 be. part of their intended 
meMing. Rnlher it is ",I,,'r people' s perception of o;m"ple.nl} Ihe) seck to rcmedy, They ~e 
if 85 simpler hoth in co:)nccpt and execution than lhc~ belie ... e some others do. 
52 
When w<" [Hope & Fraser] wrote OHr jirs! casl' rl'pon 0/1 Hmlllefsballknl, we 
deJa/bed il5 mallagrmmr model OJ "ad\'{mCt~d." After rl'ading rhe drqft 
W"Il,mder <"aNed "J imo hiJ offia. " Yo" "m·e "'i.,wki~rJ/()()d, · · Ire 'I"/ell)' 
ill/ormed II.'· ·"The model i.m ', udmn .. .,d.· It i.1 .~imp/~. " /lope "ml f",ma 
(l(}lHu,'/911-1999) (.\1)' emp/IlI,';,') 
When I ji,.", Ihollgh! ""(JIII ,..,Wng " hmJk "h",,, my 15-yeur-/mlg j ,m,.IIey 
·'heY'",d bmige/illg . •• "'.1' I",,,,~dilll., reoelioll WUl' "". How (:Quid I PQ>'sibfy 
wrik JOO pages (>r more IIbOli1 sOll/rlllill}.! 111(1/ oemall)' fs quile (>b1';0IlS IIlld is 
bllJie common sellse? - lJjurte lJogJIlt'S (l(}()9:.li) 
This is SOilltwhat ~\·ealin~ Hope and Jlraser had. befocc the quote was ddh-cccd. spent a 
fair amount "I' tim~ On ~m'.k"'I~ndin~ ho", companies run "ilhnUL budl!d~ - including 
several imer.' icws 'Ii[h Handclshanhn. II had apparcnLly not sLrick~n lhem a.s simple. Hope 
and Fraser evcnnmJly 'RIlle 10 accept this notion of simplicilY - blaming layers oj eOn/rol. 
;ndud;ng blll/ge//IIg uver lime for meddEnll wilh Lheir basic instincl!;. 
Dogsnes stMS his inlroduction with the quoted passage. He comillucs in the 5lIlllC 
inlroduction 10 tell of bnw be has shared his cxperiences at hundreds of conferences in 
Europt'_ 1m, US, Asia. South America und Au~lra1ia. llc \lid find suppon, bUl ulso chalkng.". 
and p1L~hhao.:L H"II-,n"" g"e.~ nn In discuss the nbj<xlions he ha~ mellllun~ his path. 1 will gu 
om on II limb and sa)'lhm most oflhe countless managers and professionals hc has discussed 
l.llc concepl with do nOI find IIIC concept equally obvious. Apparcmly. his publishcr was also 
uninrnrm.,u uboullh~ simplicity as lhey did believe th( concept lI"lLmLnL~d U//Qlhef book nn 
Ihe ~ubjcct and plJ..~h~d Lheir lIilllhnlllgh. 
This do<:s nu\ meaJ1 Lhu\ ncithc:r Wallander nor Dogsflcs is in error. There is no r~a5on \u 
~USpeCI LhaL Ihis is nut what Lh~y belitve The reason fur "hidl 111<'1( i ~ un appanmL gap 
oclween Wallander 's and Bogncs· "kll that Hcyoml Budgeting is simple, and mhers view 
Ihm it is nOI Ilml simple is 10 be fowld in their assumplions. Assumptions arc an imegIlll pan 
Iff cuhuTe. Thcy Hre what onc holds lrue and Dlso whm one expecls othcrs 10 hold truc. or uL 
lea.st comply with. The>;e w;sumption.~ muy diner a<:rt\~S culturc~ . Nole lhal :ll<!;umptiuns arC 
nOI an exclusive d"main ror cullum! innucnce, ]x, il naLional or l1Tg~nisaLinnal. The nolion 
thlLl years of experience wilh tradilional budgeling. lim Hope and Fraser explains tlteir 
·misconception·· witlt. is likely ro be a facror. llo,vcycr. one docs not exclude Illc possibility 
(lf lh~ <Jlh~f. 
l"he assumplions Ihm assure Wallander and Bogsl"tl'"S Ll1m Hel·ond Budgeting is simple arc 
founded in low unccnainty lIvoidance. If you just pro,·jdc lhe employees wilh ~omc guidance 
and direclioo tht:y ,,·ill automatically deal with the urn:erlaillty and figure matters OUI for 
themS<'h·t:l!. This is something employ"e.';n II cuhure of low uuecrtainty a\'ui~e im' 1ikl'l~' 
to be more or Ics~ comfo!'luble with iI~ they share simiJlIf assumptions or hu .... thlllS xhnuld 
.... lIrk. Successful cX[>l'riencc.~ with tllesc assumptions willll:.nlilft:e th~'m and )lIU all: likely 
to not reflect mo"" U!"III them. It works. I1owC\('f, wh"" ~omeonc from a culrurc with 
stronger urn:ertainty a\1I1dance examiM's the ",one.,,1 they arc likely to wonder how Ihis ~lIn 
fun;;ltllll "llh hardly any struclure. A nalur~l approaeh 10 figure OUI 11011' il works would 00 
IU apply slruerurc. 10 Ir) 10 ilknll() some common rules or principks. This "ill he a difficult 
exereise yncc the S()lulilln~ applied by the \'arious cmplo)'ees ,~i11 var)' considerably 
dcpmding on 100 type of \\lIrk and company. n", "II/II/i,,,, will thus be complex. To ~ able 
to UJJdo:rstand the .,impJieily it will be ne~o:.:lsur)' to ~vukc the underlying lISliumptions. 
Low unccrtainly u,uidantt. is II\lt the onl)' dirucllsion that ",ames mtn play. Jan Wallander 
presumes uatuml ~ub"rdinatc initiative lind dcstriixs the manager' J job a.~ inducing hislhc-rs 
" sml,1I ~~ and ants" to put in a ~'OOd day'~ ",urk (Walland..'1". 1999:412). This mlly ",urk 
well in a country with low power dislllnce. "h..'TC the employees are schooled rrom ~uun~ 
IIgc to lake initiative: and omct.urngoo to assume rcspoll5ibility. And it may ,,(lr~ jll~t lIS well 
in a culture "'ith high power distance. Ho\\"C\·cr. when introdll"ing Sll"h a leadership style it 
is likel) to bo: 1" ... -.; etTcctive in a eultun: wh~,.., "mpl,,~t:es aN: used 10 accepting ordCr5 .. nd 
not to opp"~ the boss. It is likely to be les~ eniden! dlle to lUlcomfonable employres. and a 
manager who is less likely to hear ah/)ut Imw the employees view potential pn.h1ems. As 
~uch. ,his asswnplion i, lim.l)' moted in D culture with low power d;~\lInce_ This is also 1II 
underlying ussllmptiun ror Bogsm:s, perhaps the IItrongo::;l, "h" St.'ClI lhe notion of COllfrol so 
horrific tlutt he ulmo~t docs not bear the: men: evokin~ or the tcrm: 
I/r",' do YO'I ret! if )YIU m"""/II~ /~lIs )'0'1 the) ur~ gail/If I/) m<l/Iug~ )'t-",r 
l~if(Jr",unet "! J kmrn "ha, my rv.l])tlfl,t Is My tkfr!)t[cJe ""."em 
immediUlcly 1[Oes on nd a/~r1. \ 'obvd)' i.' gll;ng III mess aroulld ill my he(ldl 
Nobt.H1j /. g";"g /0 puffslrings as if / um ~'OHI~ kind of dmlcin~ mariOIlNlc! -
Djone Btrg<lle, (2fNl9.-xil') 
rhis Quote seemingly puts Rogsncs off Ihe cultural di!ll~nsi(m~ ""11111 doc 10 its extremeness. 
Which lim:e~ the question: can he be accepteU II' an e~a!llplc of his surrounding euhur,," 
Thu tho::;is' unsl"cr is tMt he can. Rogsnt:~ ha~ udnplcd a rhelorical Slyle in hi~ boul that 
mah-s considcmb!c u:;c of 11<111"",· - emotional appeuls to tm, R'aJcr. A part "fthis b the 1l5C' 
{)rhypc rbolc~. which imptil:':! Umt .'i<.)nlC orUx: p8S5ages DR' meanllo be ",I.,," with a pinch of 
salt. 
There are also examples of the dimtnsion of mil$Culinity from $<.:andirru"ia. TIlese have 
already be~n menti.med and can be lilund in """,tinn 4.23, 
4.3.2 North America 
The Nnrth American rogion is Ih(' region with the mn~t memlx>rll al the Roondtable. and Ihey 
have Iheir own regional llllKI branch. Compared with Scandina"ia this n:!!ion is similar. 
but not idCllti~al , on the dimensions of power diblance. unce-r1aimy IIl'Qidance lind 
individualisnt sec tallie 4,5 below. The greatest d;fI~renee is to be round in the dim~ru;ion 
of /I.'lascolinity where Scandina"ia is feminine and Nonh America masculine. 
Power Distance Small/Medium 
Uncertainty Avoidance Weak 
Masculine V5, Feminine. Masculfne 
lndividualfsm Vs, Colfeclivsm Strongly Indlvidoa list 
Since North America ha~ ils own regional branch of i3eyond Budgeting led by Sl~ ve Player 
'" ~ can ~l,;Jrt the compariwns there. The web site HFlRT.uTll ponrays i tsdr ... , the gillhal site, 
yet in practise il can be Ihought of as the European ,)nc. rhe European branch is headed by 
Peler Bunce, \~tlO has worked closely wilh Hope and FroSC-T and sc-ems 10 share Ih.c SlIlIIe 
understunding of the eonctpt . The infolTImtion ollihe BBRT web sile is therefore as~urned ttl 
h<e t:1o~e W Ihe SC;llltiinavian realisatiun Qr B"yond Rudgeliny. 
The NorIh American I:Icyond l3udgcting Roundtabk from here on IlIJR rNA. describes 
il5elf as: 
1'I,e /Jeyond /Judgelin!; fl;mmd Tab/e (LJlJRT) I.~ u nelO1'OI'/( o{ member 
m'g,mlzalimlr , .. ilh u commo" imeresl it, improl'iJlg pili/wille, 10teraSlilII: 
01111 cOlltrol, therehy impT/ll'ill/{ lIl'eTu/l perfr",,,,mce. The RRRT hi'lp.r 
orgulII;:a1fo/ll' [('(1m frOIl! 'l'orld-,dde besl pmc/ice ~'Iudies (md eJlt'IH/"<lKe.1 
'hem to share fn{iJrlllaiiolt /XUf successes and fmph'ml'nfarion exprr/em;,'S /(1 
dHe/op dromalicalfy imprOl'ed sO/lIfiaTls 10 tradi/ianal bud,.-,'linJ: callStroilllS, 
- R/IR'INA, ]01/1 (My ,'mphMi.f! 
" 
TlM: MgalIi5al;on orients 1tsel r ~karly 1()\\-"aNS performance or nchicl't:mcrI\ if r"u will . This 
is where O~ would ~" PC<:\ the focus 10 lie in II masculine cullUI'C. LeI uS compare: this 
description with m)w Ihc globnllluropean brlInch dei)Crihe~ il!lClf: 
Till.' BBRT i,· UII imcfI1alionw shared Il.'urllmg ""tll', ... i II/ memba 
()rf:OnlmfiOIlS wilh a L'ummmr inlUUI /11 trllniforming !"cir ~rfOfltlUIICIt 
IIluna{:emellf maddY 10 <:""ble m\fulllf?d. sIIIH'rior JHr/orm(l/Iu. BBRT htdp' 
IIrganixulimlS lcarn from ... orld· ... id" M." pruclict Similes and (Ileal/rages 
them It} .,·har~ ;njiJrIJwllon. /XU! SUCCf'SS('J unO impft.'''I<!/tIU1km ~Xlwrlmcfs 10 
mow~ Myond cammunu allll c.m/ro!. 
- BBRT. 1010 (~(I' F.mplrmis) 
The aspect of impro\'cmcnt and pcrf<lTmancc is. lIaturn11y, Illso part ur the European 
dcscriplion HowevCT, lh~ lilCu~ i~ diffcI'C1l1. 'The main iss~ hm! is 10 trarulform tbe 
numagcmrnl mood and a.I 1/ c(lns~'qrII.'IIC~ performance i~ impn)\'cd. the manaJ,'CJlIent 
moods thai n .. ~d 10 be transfonned a~ tholie marl<ed hy command and control. This is a 
RUlable llbscoc.: in the Nnrtll American description. The dilfen:nce be1wC"en Scandinavia and 
Nortll America on the power d'~larll:e dimension is not II"emendous. Nvndh~1e.~~. il is large 
enollgll to allow for some managerial differences. In North Am~ric~:lS in Scandirm\"ja it is 
c)(p«tcd lhat !\lIhorrIinalcs parlicipale in nllUUll!~flI· dl:<:i~i"ns. The di rTcrcncc is !hat in North 
Amm"" ;1 I~ lhe mana~er's responsibility III millalc panieip.1.tion. III Scandinal"iu Q managc-r 
"hn unitalerally initialell panicipaliuns i.~ unacceptable (Gooderham & N"rdhaug. 
2003:138). in that po;:r.ipeclrve it i~ 1101 surprising that the Nonh American aJ1Pf03CII de-
emphasises the beyond c.,mmand and eomrol a5ped of Beyond Rudgding. 
nH~ description of the Roundlllbles ~'·eals differences that can be: anributed II' the cultuml 
dimell~ions, StilI. the des<'T1plinn, can be seen as pan of the pilch. desitmt:d tu cnticc 
potential clicots 10 sign up and ~"(Iugh up the mcmbe:flIbip fee. If thai is the ca.'\(' it docs not 
nClXSSarily follow !hal 1m: Reyond Budgeting as a model is appHt:d diff.:!enlly in Nonb 
Arrn:rka. The u,,-'\Cnption rna)' simply ha\"~ be~1\ lIit<'l"eo 10 increase the appeal of 1m: 
mn. ... ge. Til !lOme degree this may be lhe ~asc. but tile pll!scntation of me concept is likely 
I" aOcct ils application. And regard;n!? Ihe ptCscfUalioll of Beyond Roo!?ei'n&, the Nonh 
American approoch ;3 radi~ally diffCIl!IlI. 1 he OBRTNA has slicedlhe numb...-r of principles 
in half. The princi]llc.~ lhat remain coincide wilh lhe pnncrple 1, 3 and 5' for managemenl 
proccsses uno 2. 3 aud 6 for leadership pnnciplo:s - 'ICC u\blcs 2.1 !md 2.2. Thc ijcnerul r.1CU.~ 
i~ shined Mnmgly towards lhe perfonnam:e man~cmcnl pari on the ex~n~ vr the 1!~"1lcTflI 
management pan (Decker eT HI.. 2010). fhis willluwe an effecT on how Ucyond Uudgering is 
"-ppliL'<I in Nurth Amerka . 
. -{lId llhillk .filer/' l'!aJ~' Ibead of the IJIJRTNAi, !WI/I whol J ,i U Ir(m/lhe 
ad,·..,II.\·emem.,· ,d hi,' nmja,."""x i,' IWI Ihrowing I/''' h"dge/ """0'. Ife i.l· 
!liking "~~"""I ,,/Ihe h"dg~1 a",/ re/axinK .m"'~ of IIII' t"(ll/\Irain,.\' "f Ih,. 
hu"gd 1(1 mfJk" 1/ marl' j/c:xible. mare l/flupUlbl" - Michel I.ehm meek"r ~I 
/11. . 2010.22) (Origillal empll(Jsis) 
{" Ih,. Us. Ih .. RRRT i.I·.'lr,mg{),joclI.I,,.d "" JJf.'ljilrlll"m"l! m"Jlagemrll/ 1"(llh,.r 
Ih"" "n ,h,. Il'lImjormUlivn and I~"dcr.l"hip a,peCI,' Qj" RcyvnJ !Judgelb,g. ( .) 
W~ YilJF Iha/ PI III1IJIInI "If ! 2 principles. or nOIMliK. And all Ille other side. ill 
'/II! US. jor example. Ihe colleagues choJe "har IMy somelimeJ calf /I 1II0ri.' 
pragmalic JWllce. Niels l'tliifii"g (necker 1'1 al. , 101 U:22) 
The presentation and intcrprctmion of llcyond lludgctin~ in Nonh America is different from 
1mw ;t i~ presem<Xi and inlel1'Iered in Scandinavia. These differences are consisten1 with 
differen""" un 1h" cullur~1 dimtnsions bclwo:en Iht regions. In this case II masculine in pl~L" 
of a feminine Clliture and a minm di ffercnee in P<'" <"T distam:". 
4.3.3 Germanla 
The Germanic countries diflcr from Scandinavia tn that the}' have strong nnccnainty 
avuidance and lire masculine - scc table 4.6 below. 
fuN.· 4.6 (" ,dl", ... 1 tiim,'"."·,,, •.• "{(;,.· .. III"''''' 
POWI' I Distance Small 
Uncert~intv M oldance Strong 
Mascu1!ne Vs. Feminine MasculiM 
tndlwlduallsm Vs. Collectiwsm lndividua~t 
Se>'ll1d Budgeting has sparked a great intCfF!5t in the Gemmnie countries. The region even 
hI\! its o\,n hmnch 1>1" the Re)"nd Rudgding Ruuml(ahle (RRRTI)ACH). OAtH i~ an 
Rcronym composed. of Cicnnan>' (cnuntry code: DR), Austria (~ounlry c(lIk: AI") and 
Switzerland (country code: Cl1 \. llcsidcs the rcgiofllli Roundmb!c. m.::rc has been 
I:onsiderable academic interest alOllg with company interest. 
" 
Thete have b...'\:t1 published numerous academic articles and books about Ucyond Uudgcting 
in Gcnnall. German JO rgen Daum has two books on Bc}"ood Budgeting 10 his name (2002; 
2005). Sv.iss Niels rnagJ;n~ has 10111 pub!killio05 <;~Hlg R~yund Rudgdinl! (pnagling, 
2003; 2006; 2009; 1'f1~gJing &. Boreh. 20(11). In addition 10 lhi5 a German consultancy finn 
has lranslcllcd Hope and fraser's book on Ucyond Budgeting {lOOJbj. 
This interest "'llIiced at leas! IWO o.:l11lun;c CI.>r1suJling Iirm51u in\"nliga'I' R,,)oml. Rudgeling 
further and ;nlrOOm.:". Ihe ~oncepl LO Ihc:ir clioml'l-. Inl...v;c,",' \lith \lit'; IW'1 cnmpanics, 
H(>rI'6rh &. r'ar!1lCr.\ and C reon are performed b} Ikckcr ct al. (20 10). The companies found 
II hard \0 Cflnvincc cllcnl~; Ihe key argument agaillSllkyond Budgeting \\"3.5 rhal then: were 
nOl enough competitors and renowned finns thaI had adopted lkYODd Iludgeting in tile 
Germanic countries. This is pt"rhups not II surprbinll Wlium"nt rrum II ~ull"Tc wi th slmng 
urn:crtuinly lI\'uidunc,,: 
lh~ firS! qll~s(lon (1/(') would usi: is ~plt!ust /tll till' /hru ofm), ptefs /hal (JIst) 
dn tM,," Sn fhlsis fli t klflrf-orj!lImrn( pnf txetlltnu , TIwlIl{yolI say: "I 
d,m ', ,,,,,,11) kmm nlllleifl/('r ", IMn lhey ... /If ftll yOIl: " 'htn I don '/11'1111/ /0 M 
II,,: jir$/ "'Ie. - PurineI' in lIunUih ,I( PUriners (&clctr Itt al .. ]IJIQ 1f!; 
(Orlginal",",plrusis) 
Anotht!r aspecl thaI may be allnbuted to ,,"Couunl)' !llunJancc IS Ihe quotes that, in this 
thesis' int"'T"'rlatum, cunl'em lhe n~'Cd for recipe 01' structure supplicd hy comJXIrnbJc firms, 
SlJUCIUre i~ greatly appreciated in cultUrcli with strong uncertainty QI'oidancc as it provides /I 
mcan to deal "im the inhcrrnt \lIlCa1aintyofintmducin,; somcthiny IICII', 
.'W. IItt mm;:rt!'f /kpmd Budg<:lin}!. I"(}"'-V/II dn"., mH 11"01" !u('/mft WI' bdiCO't 
If may olllJ' work in roml'ames thut nhibil IlIlll' "" mplt'xli)' /1m/ "Md, W'" 
OI}.!oniltd ill (I \"ery dcct'lI"alis ... d way - Pllrlner ill (7,'/m (R~ckf" ,,/ ,,/., 
1010:16) (Or;#1IlI1 t!lIIphasiJ) 
From til)' ptlilll of \';I'W, /his ollly worts III excrpliOlln/ ('me!. - far/ller /11 
flor..,il}, & P"rl'N'rJ (BuiceI' tl ul., }f) II)-]M 
l'here can be altcrnatil-c interpretatlons of Ihese quotcs. but they arc nonetheless consistent 
"ith strong unccnainty ayuidance. l'hc cOllSultin£ fmllS IUlI"c independently rcaehed the 
SlRJc: conclusion. Tlicy bolh pcn:dl"c a llICk \1 r C~ (ha( (ie,'mutUt' ,;ulIlpanie.s ~an i(!""11 ry 
l""mS<"1vn wi(h. from lhi~ il apl1o; .. a", (hallh,,~ jll!nl' I" (h" ,;1tl\cI,~,ion that thc lack <If ~~ 
tocy can idenlify Ihcmsch'cs ",im is because It docs not work in similar companit'S - or a 
Gcnnanic COIIICXIIO dri\'C the point home. 
In any case. the interest sparked in thc Germanic coumrics signifies a ~lrong intcrcSl in Ihe 
concept and nt leM! one Gennanic consulting tirm look mspirnti.m fmm Reynnd Budgeting. 
Iforv~!h &. f'urtnoml c()I\I;ehcu 11 c"ncepl th<:y call",) Ad~'anccd Budgeting "hieh they 
acknowledge is inspired h)' Bc)ond Budgeting. II should he noted lhat the chief moti"ation 
for adapting thc conccpt lied in dUll the Ucyood Dodilcting approach necCS5ibtc 1\ change nr 
comp~l1y culture. This in tum implies u tim.: hn" .. "n "r .<Weh 1l1omgth that fC\\ companies 
w<luld he ... ilhng In commll I" a Ci.Mul\unL Their conccpt of Adnllced lJud~etillf! is 1101 
cxplained ill the context. so it is difficult to ipcculate 10 what degree they hill'c adapled tn 
suit tltC Germanic cultural context . Nonetheless. tho: continuatiun or buUg"L~ lind apparent de. 
emphusis on the UTgunisalinnuL culture mak,,~ nne su.'~L IML il rc.otc01bLes the Nonh 
Amelkan "l'lm'ach 111 Re)"nd Budgeting. 
There arc. however. cases of Gemtanie companies thut havc IICktpLcd R"y"nd RwlH"I'''K. "T 
Iried to - ItS indicated by Ihe membo:r$hip li:llS or RRRT. I'riR~ IS u Swis.~ pmaLc bank that 
abandoned OOdgds in 2003 (Ca.~ b) Becker et. al. 2010). l'his experience reached its eud in 
2007. coinciding with the financial crisis and l'Cli£!Ultion of Prilla's Chief Executive Om~tr 
und Chief Financial Officer - the two 1\00 had Uri\'en the ehanK~ in Lh~ cnmpun) The 
reason for the e\'C1uual failure is muill-lu.:et<'ll . Flrsl ami 1'>rem",1 all~ rcv(llting change in 
process is lilel), 10 meet ils dcmise "hen key supponers at the top level arc removed. 
Sceondly, Ihe transfomullion had failed to dclh'Cf s,~tisfac'ol')' res\lhs. The COUlpiln}' had 
pclformcd well from the introduction of Rc.-)'ond RudllcLinll unlil 2007 and cven 1xl1l~led 
relenues. Rut, LIpOfI re .. isiun it ""lI.~ r..,und thut e'l'\llineIl111~ rmil) hold incrca~cd along with ~ 
disr~g<lrd (If n~. La",ly IhL'Jt' is the is..me of eullllmi conflicls. Upon revision Ihe cmployces 
bdit'l'Cd thallhe ehanges had oceurred tOl) quietly. in lhe sense that ~ correspondilll:: shill in 
company eulllln: did IIOf han lime 10 materialise. This \Ouches on iI!'~eL~ thaI gu l>eyond Ihe 
sc''P'' (If the naliQl1ll\ culluml di1llcn~"ns. hut Lh.:re Un< non~lhdeSll some i 11Icrestins quotes 
thai "ould il<' Lcxlh""k ""amples of strong un<:cnaint) a\ oidanc~: 
MAmllhlm 11",.1' (;mborcJi,wluj stJId "llMllk we need u ,,~'" .,uf~ W.· t/tll! 't 
hal'/' blwfRi'ts III1J' lOlf1!l.'r. so ","m shllll1l'<' do? ~ lruked .. nv )VIII ""cil " /lt'1II 
SlIj/'?~ 11m! S Ihe thll11:, hod It bern blld,;,'ft'd Ihl'n 11'(' Irolild hill'/! repltlced 
1m, sup. 8uI Ihl! Carl' tlj Ihe q""~'lion i.i~ l)o we IICffl itj(U' 1m)' reason'! [. . .j 
Art' diem .• ,"""I!hm,' [huppin'}, do WI! muA~ moU /lftYIl.I' \l'il!. if? Tlwu U'tU 
II/(! /)'P1CO/ dlSCllssions nli.'re WaS a hig ''''{'f'I'laml), hUllI/u I}f'0l'/~ did not 
ImOll' },oll fa tlCl - Former hl.'ad o/pilI/ming. Pri&I (Red~rl!l u/ .. }(//OJJ) 
(Or/s!inol j'mphasis) 
l11e UIl\:.:rtainl) of such a II'I'IJlsitiou will also be lell "l' employcc~ in an identitall:ompan} in 
a cullure "ith weak um:I;'TIUmll' a,'mdance. The process is thou!;h lik..,ll' \0 br more 
demanding for Ihe ~\)mp;,ny with slrong lUlecrtainty Il\"oidarw:e. This dUdI nol mean that 
completing; Ih" transition is irnpossiblo:: mon: thorn likely !he employees would ha\"e learned 
10 m.lju.'1 10 the new reality if!ht pr,il,:tkt had L'OJ1tinucti. 
(Th" lIn, (~E()llYNtI"'1111 all(/ SU)'$ '"Null' ,,,1/ me ,,·hul )"<Irl ""ani to slH!lId 01/ 
c01lSIIJlmgJet'.~ lin t~ ntxt J"tar]. ~ "fhcn we lell him lhul ""~ d,m ·/ k"ow u"d 
lhat " .(' ("an rm(v 1('1f him 'rllIIl 'rt .Ipent fasr )"ear. WlrllT In ... ilI x/wml/lri., 
yeur, 11"<' don 'r know [bemu.,<, .... e d,,/ tHJI pIon ill /Je("(III$" Illesc (lr .. (I~C;)·'unf 
lalum h)' lhe m'C"flltroli$ed l/IIitS. Su ,h,... ",uk".,· hilll u 1Ji, 1I(r1'OIIJ. / SIIppo5e 
beca'L .... he .m.,~ 110/ ,bIOI< what happens IIJ~"><' Thul I,mcili.' nn the comrol 
fnflfrICl (I Ii,lfe hit .. ,",mntr Mad of planning. Prillu (Heclar ~I a/ , 
1()10.3j). 
The reaction of the CEO might haw hccn CIltirely the same if the pcr.;on wa ... Scandinal ian. 
for all J know tbat may"" Iht CIISC. 11lc new CEO chose to abandon Re)onU HudgCling and 
reintroduce budl!t>L~ ami lop...ul\\Tl guidelines. It is .. Jilt'"' iJ1u.~lralion for this thesis that Ihe 
fonner h~,..j <If planning ascribes the reaction <lr lhe "",,, CEO 10 II Mcontrol instinc\'· - which 
is l~,"~iilent with strong uoccrtainty a"o,d.:\rn:e. 
LJcd:cr ct al (2010) ..tt>scribc-$ anotl\(-r Gemumit casco an Aw;lrian based pelrochemiclll 
tomp;my cre-.u..'Ii through a merger of two Scan<limi.\iun compan iC5. Ikyond 3udb~tinl: in 
Spet:Chcm mel the §IlIIlC fmc liS in PriBa, but the SpccChem case is much iliOn: complex so I 
"ill nOI 80 inlo detdil5. I " ,11 h""~Y"r cXlmct a couple ofquoles thaI iIlustrdle the role of the 
cullufal dimensions: 
Th~ (/Jlfloint<'d reengilK'('ring le"m "If,k u l"I'ry slruc/U,...d approach 10 1M 
I,hml/(m,mcnt of budKe/S. - Becktr ('/ ul (1(} 10 36) 
(..) Iht·r~ lias a nmnagement chtmge III l1XJ/ 'hili imOO/"ed III .. poJfliol1$ uf 
11t~ CF.O. 1M eft). Ihe EremrflY Joice Prr!Sllkm umllhe IfR Vice Pre$id~lII. 
111C fornwr. pndmmnunlly ScU/rdioo,·iol, J//(/llugers wrr .. replucf!d hy .'lng/n. 
SUXOil /I/(///(/gt'rs " '/IQ jelll/I<! need IfI Nne mort' colllrol. For litem. Ihe idell '1 
/rq,·ing 11f) fmdg"'s ,,.us lan/am",,,,, III hlwhlg no cal1/I"o/. - Becker e/ ,,/ 
(10111 3X) 
Tbc tirsl lIuote il hl~trntcs the imponanee of ~lrm;luring the Approach ill order to deal II;th tllto 
inho;-re-rlI unccnnlnl)" of the pf<Xe~. Th~ srt:tlnd ;s Becker Cl Rt.'S interpn:\alion of Oil .. " fthe 
rt'a.'IOn5 why Ikyond nudgetinK ..tid not work out. i\s we MI'e scm ill sn;lio" 4.1.2 about 
Nonh Amtrku Ihe) seem 10 prefer the coruml provided by lilto budll",l. Howcl·cr. the quote 
should be read crillcally the pcrcch-cd need foceonlrol is tihl} to he 'cry high indeed for 
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a IlCW Cl:g1illC 1!l rumli lmous drcunutancC5. So. the rcsul! might ha\X' been idcmical 
regardl.,,;s dr lh" cullu,dl bad. ground orlll.:- mw managC'llltnt. 
4.3.4 Rest of the World 
SCMlditUlvia. N"rlh Amj,,.ka 11011 Ihe (1"nnunic cuunlnes lire Ih" Ihrl.'e rcginns when: the 
inlerc:sl ha5 been hil1.hcSI measured by members and research. On the same OOle it should be 
mcnLi...mo:d that Ih<: Uni ted Kingdom also have quite a few member companies. lbe Middle 
I:.a.'\l and AU,\rJ.i·AsHI. has u.s llwn r"llilmal RRRT, II.S •. hd Soulh Amt'ricli fur a po:nod. 
TIlt indiCIlIro spread of Llc),ond LJudgcling In the beginning of Ihis section is of course far 
from cumpklc, Firstly. ill.ssumes Ihu\ nll members hll\"" adopted Beyond Dudl1cling. Thai is 
cel'1.lIi nl~ nnl I1<.'CLlrll1e. Secondl)', the inuk:l1h"e spread ignores cump.mies thai ha\"" 
implemented Ik}ond Budgeting "ilhou\ hein!! rnClllht.-rii - a'$uming that the e.)mpilcd 
~mbcrship list is even IICCUr.ltC, 
fhcrc!ln! Ikyuml Bl.Idb~lmb ca.~~s III be I,)uml In cultures Ihat ,hl'f~ m~ !han th~ rel;;un." 
wrl"cn about aM, c. One cJO:an1l'le or thi, is Bnll-ilian Sem<:n that has hcL"II do..'SCrihcd a~ a 
SI,II,:<:leSS (Dognes. 2010). Many other casc, ~rc hi&hHgJllcd in (he Uc}"ond UudgCling literature 
vI' l· .. "nranks outside Scandinuvia Ibnl luwc $uccessfully introduced Beyond Budgeting. 
fhcsc Cllse~ ar ... , h!",ev~r. dinicuh IV a~St'Ss he!cauSt> n1O$1 of Ihem ar ... 'HiUen vr Tererr"" hy 
the UIJIU or pct"SllnS connccICti "ith BRRT. nll~ is 01)1 In say that IIU: ca..~~ ilJi' 1101 
tnJ$\wonbr. rather lhal lhey Inll}' have been designed for a diffel'C.!ll purpose than rcsellKh. 
ThllJ purpose seems to be to promote J3cyol\d Uudgeting. 10 convince potenti"1 adopter. that 
Ihis i~ t~ "U) tu ~!l - Ih ... m"ti'-~I;un li\llhi.~<:all he! ideulollical. \Vhale'....-Ih ... reu.'i<m miKht 
be il has 1C'rl to case descriptions Ihat nrc ()H:n,hclmint(l) ,me-sidl'<i. T"Jk"o) lcnd 10 follow a 
basic rt'Cipc- of describing how dysfunctional their former syslem was, !hat the}' oyercame, 
;md how lerrifie the new reality is. This is to some degree useful. It docs provide proof that 
Bc)ond Rudg ... ung is nul 'lnf'('.uible 10 ;nlrvdoc ... anyw ....... e in the w,),ltI alm"'1 ,egardl ... ss "r 
Muonal culture. I dll nOI t1"uht th ... tI<$Criptiun~ llr tho: ~w.:ct~$rul lky"mJ FluJgeting case.o 
around the world. although there arc examples nr··succcs.<;(:~·' lhat ended in failw-c- after the 
ca~ WliS "rinen (e.1!- Carnaud Metal box). IJIU the 8cneralisabilil), of them ean be 
"Iucs\ionc:d. Arc these cases models that demon5lralC that the applicability of Beyond 
Rudgd;ng is ali\.;e anywhere in the world? This is II .. ie\\, held by nope anti Fra...." (2MI ) 
and IJognCll (2UIO). This tOCsis i~ not read)· In act:ept [hat, iew poinl nn Ll\O grounds. Fi rs!!y 
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there is /I lack vf case~ lhal dc~ribc ufl5lK'c<"sif/" implemt.'lllauon~ of Rcyond lJudgeting of 
which Ihere ~ertainly arc mort' than the two rnnllionw in this thesis, Such cases would betler 
[UusLrak I'mhlC1n ~ wid, implementation. lind alk", ror investigating whether the.sc can ~ 
culturally related. SetondJ~, Lbe chum thai one success means that others w,1I ~ " su~c"s.~ a~ 
.... -dl Is II fallacy. The sam .. claim could be made the mhe!" way. One ui~aslc! ca.~c in a 
COunlry could J:M, lakCTI 10 mean dUll it would be impossihle tilT any company to successfully 
won. R"~',md Budgetio£. Thirdly. a distinct;,," ~h"uld Ix: made bctwe<:n companio frum 
uut~dc Scandinavrnthm udupL Aeyond Budgeting on their 0\\11. and bew'«n thuse that arc 
subject to cxponmion as II I<,reign subsidiary. Even if lrn:rc 1~ lUI u\crarehing nalionaJ 
culture. U given ",,,,nller. be h at an individual or an Ufgomisalion, is nol prcdctcnnincd \0 ao;\ 
in atcord~n~e "ith it. The cullural dimensioru de!ll.TitJo, relalive diffcn-ncCll. by Ihill ill mean! 
Iha! )'"u find more companies tha! beha,e in accclf'dancc with high power ubt3!lC" in 3 
C\luntr>< thaI ~ high on the- d;ml.'Tl~iun lhan ),ou will in a coullIry lhat score~ luIY. 
I--'CCCpliOllS arr possible. This should b.': kept in mind when wing indhh.lu.11 cK3mplcs 10 
gencmlisc from. l1lcn- i~ rea.'IOO to suspect thaI tho:~ b ~ certain Ucgrt'c of iIC!f·scleetion 
in"oh'ed wh"" Ii company SlICh 85 Semto atlopl~ Re~oml lJudgeting. - in that it is an 
e~~ph\ln from the O\"Clal'Chi~ culture unu mllru \. . msisten\ with the Beyond RIKit:ding 
vallll."S. l"hcrcforc it m~y not be represenlative for ils feUow Bmzilian \."Ompanie.~, 
I'or the world al large the indicative spread s«m~ I" !!u m hili:" with huropean and North 
Ametic~n curnpanies. ·1 his is 1101 surprising as managellient aecouming 1noo'·atiuns u~l.Ially 
sla~ "ilhin tile Western hemisphere (Clnmlund & Lukka. 1998). "Tkre arc IMmelhdc.~~ 
Ilcyond Uudgetin,g CQmpanies t'um cultures 1M! dh'CfGc mo~ from Ih" S<:andina~ian culture 
tban the huropean W>d 'lorth American culture, MIW>' of Ih"m 00 wdl. The implication is 
that lJc)'ond Aml!!"';ng can be applied practically an~"here m Ihe world. Ilo\\"<:,·er, the 
cultur.Jllliml'1lsiOM should not be o'<'Tlookcl a.~ lhere i~ good indication lhallhe} cun alT~t 
tho: ~Il"'-'d of lntplememlllion ~nd Ihe tnick'1lc)' of Beyond LJudgtt~. furthermore, some 
cultural dimensions ha\'~ appari:1l1!y \\1IlTll.1l1cd adllpl ~tlons ~s the North A mL";ca Ilpproach is 
an C'J(amplc of. 
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5. Conclusion 
Tho problem ,~{al~m~'TI1 (or the Ihl'sis was as f"ll()",~: 
I s UE\,OND UUOG[TING PECU LI ARLY SCAr\Dt);AVIAN. ":>iD IF SO W H,\ T DO ES IT [:"oTAI L 
f UR ITS API'U CAIlILln' ,\CROSS TUE WOKLIl ? 
Defore atlcmpting an Ill15wcr I shall address the research questions. 
5.1 Where did Beyond Budgeting originate? 
Ucyond lJ udgctin~ originates from practice and the ~ascs on which the cancepl is built have 
be\:n taken from scycral countries. Howeyer. when the ClI5CS where counted 011 the munbcr 
"r LimO!'> they had been !"eft-fred in the UCYQ1Kl "Budgeting lilerdlurc, witll Hope and Fmst:r:ls 
/llllh"l'<. I"" Scan<Jin~"ian countries ~l"od (lul along with lilt" Unil<'u Kingdom. When the in-
dCplh ca~<; were considerc.:l lh~ United Kingdom fell through. Ibis should be more than 
sufficient \0 claim that Llcyo!\d LJudgcling is predominantly of Scandinadan origin. The 
...... ndusion can be lortified by poimin!,: ollllhm IIx: Iwo most prominent pioneers "I' R~)'''nd 
Iludgt:ting ar" S<:amlinavian. 
5.2 What are the cu ltural peculiarities of Scandinavia? 
Culture is II wide concept. This thesis has relied on J(of~ted~':; I'r .. mework fUT the cultural 
dimcn~;()ns "hen d~'\Cribing natiunallrt:ginnal tul lurd. This hm; not b~ any measure 
equipped this thesis to ff:vcal all cultural peculiarities held in the Scandinavian countrics. 
Hofstede ' s dimension has nevertheless clmbJcd thc thesis to defme Scandinavian el,lturt un 
the basis offour scored dimensions tlmt cau ellsily be compared with other countricxlrt:gions_ 
Ille Scandma"ian countncs arc On Holi;t'-'!lc's tultural dimensions characterised by low 
power distance, weak uncertainty avoidance. femininity and individualism. rhis combination 
is peculiar to Scandina'"ia Wld Ille Nordic countries. 
Iherc arc 111 0 (}Iher n'gi()1lS which have demonstrated a particular interest in Beyond 
lludgCling. Ihese an: North America with the United Kingdom. and the Gemmni<: C{)llnlri."" 
For comparison. the AngJo-Smwn culture shares {he weak uncertainly uvoidanCl' and is on 
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the salll!: side of lh~ scale nn individualism and p!l\'eT di~llInl~ - the)' arc more 
individualistic und hal'(': a bit hishcr power distltl'K"l:'_ The largC:St difference is on tbe: 
maso.;ulin~ M'al~ "crc the An~o-i\mcrican Clll\un" ;s rllirl~ =uJiroc. I he Germanic cultUrl' 
~harcs 1m: small power distance and mwv;du.ahsm. It differs on the lllllStulinity dim"nslon 
and unccnairuy avoidance. 
5.3 Can these cu ltural peculiarities be found in Beyond 
Budgeting? 
11 i~ 1111' Wlrca.o;onablc 10 suspe;:t tlw l cuhural traiLS from the surrounding cult~ lind Lhcir 
"'II)' into a thcory or concept. The r"'i1~()n i~ thaI culture has an impact on IIssumptions that a 
concept rests on. In Rcyond RudgdinS '§ case the model is drawn fmm ""II.I-lifc practices 
which arc ccrtuinly II subje<:1 fur cultural influence. By U5ing IJ>c, descriptions and examples 
provided by Hurslet.ie and olocr cuhwal rcsearcll~ t~ app",,,,,h "as 10 look for principles. 
guidelines and recommendations lhal \\~ consiMcnt 01" inconsistcnt - with Ihe culluml 
d,men.,ion!\.. 
For the dimension of power disfancc h clln be cunduded ile}<1nd doubl Ihal lle)'ond 
RoogeLinij is coMistent with small po',er distance, Beyond lJudge!ing '$ focus on 
IkcC1llralis:ation and empowerment or ~hordinates is what makes fur small powtt distance. 
lor lhe dimension of untcrtainty a\'oidatlCe it call also be cunduded thaI Beyond lJudgcting 
is coupled with weak unccrtainty 3\'Qidance, The empuw(:rment of subordinates is ad\'(lClilro 
aloill./ wilh the adoption of a minimum or ~oals and houndarics, I his entails uncertaimy on 
the ""'"Ihml'l/l(:\'(:j whkh h1rollgty fa""un; (:ullurt:' ",ilh ",'C'a1: uncertainty avoidan<:e_ 
l'or the dimensiun til' mdi,'idualism no conelusi\'C IIIIl>Wer 1.\a.~ reached. II is apparent thaI 
Beyond Budgeting is roolCd in assumptioTlS that are l1f an individualist nature. But. this 
Ihcl:<is was UMble to find this dimcn~ion ;I.~ part Llf Beyond Uudgctinll. This imp1ie~ thut 
Individualism should havc lillie impact on the usc 1Il1d emcicn,)' of Re}'ond Rudgeting. 
101" the dimoensiull Ifr ma~ulinity the conclusion is thaI Reyond HuJgCling is feminine, 
although in an optional dcgree - delX'uding un eholcc of the recommended incenli'e 
systems, Further it is conccivabl~ Ihu\ the l'eminine cultUI'CS ha\'C a relative a..:h-antagt:' with 
regard 10 tcam and group wurk. "hich l~ somClhing l3cyond Oudgt'ling heavil, , .. hocat<:.~ . 
In conclusion Scandinavia's cultural peculiarities can he rc- f"und in Ikyond Budgcting. with 
Ihc cxceplion of individualism which is seemingly nelllral for IJcyoml Budgeting. 
N~verlhdcss, the dimcnsions thaI could be idcntified imply that Ikyond 3udgcting is nut 
free from a peculiar cuhllTai cun~xt. This m~an~ Iha1 the concept should be expected 10 work 
more cfficicllIly in Ihe Seandin3vian cultuml comext. t'onscqucllIl}'. it can be expected \0 
less efficienl in othcr cultural comext5. This serves to invalidme the daim thai Beyond 
Rllilgeting is univ"'fsaL 
5,4 How does Beyond Budgeting's cultural peculiarities 
manifest across the world? 
The« is no standard recipe for unpkrnelllation of Ucyond Uudgcting so there arc mllny ways 
10 R.ome. lmplcmcmation is likely to differ from complllly to company for a "'idc rdIlgc of 
rcasons_ or wncem rUT Ihis IhC'Sis are Uin"'ren<:e' Ihat can be traced (<> culluml Uimen';"n.~. 
In Ihe Uffillysis of Scandinnvin Ulldcrlying fl55umptions when: highlighted. and to an ex tem 
credited for th", functiouing of some parts of !krond BudgcuUll. Alleution was dr4wn 10 Inc 
cultural uim~"si{)n" where lh~", assumption' were likdy 10 be roundeU. The point that was 
made is that thcse 8>;sumptions arc nO! necessarily shared outside the Scandinavillll culruml 
c"nt~~t . As such. failure 10 evoke these assumption5 when applying Beyond Budll~ling 
oUL,id~ S<:andinavia risks Icuving n:cipi"'l1\~ uftne Cl'nccpl puzzled. Thi, i ~ likely In lengtnen 
lh~ tITUlsit ;OIl period nf Ik:Ylllld Hudg~ting, decrease cfficienq and increase the chance of 
abandonlllent. 
F'>T (h" C,"TIllnnic wunlr;o:s Ihe Innis show~d wnerete ~xamp\"~ "I' h",\ Gemmnic 
compani<-'S t.'Tlcuunk'T~d ~hall"nll~' Ihat can, at I~""t panly, I>e a~eribed tn cultural 
differencc5. "Ih:sc countries W<:rC particularl)' cxposed to the dimcnsion of unccnaimy 
Il'-oidanee. 
The majoT linding was the North Am,,';can appmach, wnich was rumiamClllall)' diffcrent 
from ,dlat can be called the European approach. It is clear that the promotion. rhetoric and 
suggcsled principles na'·c beeu udaptw 10 b«ome ~ be11cr fit "';Ih the North Am.,ncan 
ctJ!lure. 
" 
There an: companies in the Nurlh Am.::-rica . the Germanic counu;~ atld en," in cowurics 
Iha! an: relatively mUTe lIi!Tcrcn! !O the Scandinavian culluml cQntexlilllll have succcssfuUy 
worked Beyond RUligc(ing. And tllen: an: Scandinal'ian ~"mran;" "00 h3"C llbandon~ 
Beyond RllIlgCling. I he exlImpies should iU sucll 001 h<: tal:cn as impenetrllble banicn to the 
fun~Lioning of Beyond Uudgcting otllsid", Sl-dndina\'ia. Rather they arc potcntiQi c1mll",ngC$ 
lhal can dccrclUC both s~ ur im[llcmcnllllion and efficiency of the concept if not 
accounlcd for. 
5.5 Conclusion 
Is R I';' 0'0''' BI2DG[T1 IO G PI;('"II[.I ,IIII ,' · Se' A!'; IJ' ..... " . ... :-.- , ":'iD IF SO \\' ILIT OOt:.s II .. "'. All . 
fOil. ITS " PI' I. leA H!' ,,,-,' ACROSS T HE WORLD? 
Thi~ thesis' oonclusion is thai Beyond Rwlll"lmg carries cultural traits thai an: pt'I:uliar ror 
S~amlin.1.\1ia. This has led 10 a markedly different approach towards the concept ~Iwc~n 
NI'rlh America and Europe'. Th"" ... Me cumplcs of culluml dilTcm,,"-e.~ Ihat ha"c crealed 
prohlcms for the implcmenlStion and cffcctivCllC'ss of Beyond RudgcllnS outside 
ScnndirulViil. Fvrth=nOre the spread of 1k)'oOO Budgetinj,:, as ;mli(ated hy the members of 
I3I3RT. Tc",,, .. ls conccntration of Deyond Rudll"tinll In Anglo-Saxon countries and 
Scandmavia wbere Scandinavia is IrIll)' domiMn! if 11K: number of membcB had bt:cn 
adjusled for the IIUlllbcr ur ~<Jmpanies 
Since Re)"nd Hudgcting is peculiarly Scandinavian it is OOt equally applicable lICT1)$5 lhe 
",,,rid. Ad.L\ptation fIIld adjustment ''0111 he l'CQu ired to ensure IIIlIXimum en'iciency <If the 
concepl outside Scandina,-ia 
Ilope lUlU FTlIser has beeo asked the quC$liun Ir Ihe l~)lIC<!p1 ..-iIl work j usl as well OUI$ide 
Seandina"ia The) went as far 115 !O stme they ",ere 'lIre II if /IIJI Jame peculiar CU/II,,'a! 
phenomellflrJ (Hope and FflI5Cr. 200 1:20).On Ihe follow-up question tlio:y did ~llncede that 
din'ercnl ellllllrcs requ~ adapt;"n, anc.! held lip an ClCample where a Swedish ~umpany used 
tllrlx fO four yell~ 10 Implement Lkyond 13udg(ting In 11 IlunlP'rian sulHidiary inslead of 
their usual pc:nod uf one to two years (Hope &. FTl\!)Cr. 2{)OL2 1). 
Stat"ills a Nom'(:gian company tlUlt is in the prOCt"$~ of implementing Ikyol'\d Rudgrtmg in 
["reign suhsidiprics. A r~pr(Sl:ntati"e fot the foreign illlplenu,'nlllCWn "-ol.~ ~ed i f he had 
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cncoumcrcd any culturnll>' rclrucd cclOnicts In connection wilh the implemcnlation he 
re~pondcd thaI he had not. and did nol cx pc<:! to either (Ull-conference. 20 1M). 
rllis thesis' mncllL~i{)n chall~n!!es Ih",,! assumptions. Ho('lede Slak, Ih<11 ~.'r()rting 
illlll.lagcmcnl systems is couning failure (Hofstede. I<,lKUb). rhis thesis believes he may well 
be proven rig.ht if those promoting and implementing the concept in fureign culrun:s flm out 
ignore any cult" .. ,,] imerplay. 
The wnccpl of I.l cyond lludgcting cruma! be a;;smned to be universaL 
A more fru.itlul apprnach ;s, in Ihis lh",;,' "pmin", (" he aware "r Ih" cullllTal dilferL'flCCS 
that exist between llcyond lludgeting as il is and the local culture. This should enable the 
implem.,ntcr to anticipate problems and make Hdjll slmenu 10 the modd in order for llc)'ond 
Rudgding 10 function as intended. 
This conclusion ends with a n.:fcrcncc to Newman and No!lcn's ( 19%) conclnsion to thc fi t 
betwcen management practices and Hatiom! eulmrc: 
Being eullurully ~<,,,.\"il;'·e pup 
5.6 Further Research 
Ihis lh~sis has c\mdudet! thut Reyunt! fllldgding i., nul l"rt~ rTl.nn it~ cul tural nrrgin . 
Nonethcless. lkyond Budgeting has workl'd, apparently. successful in culturally diverse 
t"Ountrics , This lends credence 10 th,... claim Ihal lkyond lludgeting can be exponcd abroad. 
H''''e'er. ~ince Beyond Budgeting maintaillS a cultural ideruity c"eu in its most !!tneraI 
prc~ntatinn a..ljustm"nl~ ,,~II be Il"e .. kd to adapt 10 foreign ~u!tures. This the~i s shnlllJ. in 
that regard. h(, u.wful rUT """,archB"", ~nt! pradilinnBrs. "h<l want II. invI!Sligale :uljuslment~ 
lhal can be made. or how culmrc has its effect. I his thesis pro"idcs three sU!l£cstions for 
re .. ;earcher~ looking 10 fullow this pllth. 
The !Irst is to conduct deta iled case studies. rhe mOSI fruitful approoch should ~ 10 conduct 
the study in II multinational comp!ll\y that have cxponcd lkyond lJudgcting to II relali'ely 
cullural dilkrtnt ~ub~idiary. Adjustments Ihm hnv\!" been made. il"any, to il1Creil:;~ Ihe Iii <II" 
!k)'ond Rtulge ling 10 Lhe I<.>\:al ~U!lurc ~an hQperull} b-e gent ..... H""d [n upply fur other 
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cmnpamCll In similar cultures - or with similar relativ~ position un one or ~ or the 
dimensions. 
Th~ s<:<.:ond is [n survey Herond Budgeting companies in different regiolU 011 the: cultur.d 
d;mcn~ion~ lind compare the results "ith the cullum! dimc:n5ion~ of Rc:yond Ri.iJgdin¥ in 
Ihi~ Ihe~i~. /I. po~siblc hypo\Ju:sis could ~ Utal companies thai af'" cOfflish.'nl wilh fie)'o"d 
UUdgcting's culTural dimensions ,,;11 han' h.g ...... prnfilahilit) hecalL'IC the concept should 
work more efficiet1l1y. 
Tile third is !O expand tbe scope or \!Jc, cullum) ilJlal)'sis hr ,Jru"ing un complementary 
research on cultural dirrererlCe:S. Su.;h .. sloo)' ""Kllt! be LOn big to h3VC II scope of more than 
a hIIndful or cuunlna. But. em the other hand il "uuld allow for an increased Ic:ve! of demil. 
For I!.xaml'1e. II!.! slUdy could compare Sweden and Norway and how Beyond Rudgeting i~ 
applied in the IWO countries. In thi, tho:si~ Iho: 1"0 counlries are Lr~;).je.J a~ t-quals, even if 
there are important cullura! dirrercno;~s ]x-t .... em tm, cmmtrit!.~_ 
Fur I'l'$l'archomo 10ukin& I(l understand the diffusion procC'S5 of management accounting 
inllOvatiOllll thill thc!lb could be useful . Since Ilofstede· 5 dimensions UTe l;l:omi, Ikyund 
Budgcting· s cullural dimcnsioll5 could ulso ]x- USSigllW a score. Thut ,,,lUlu allow ror it to be 
used in statistical IIlllllrsis of factors ill the di Il'usion J'mc~.~s ur lk}und Bu.dgeting. 
G8 
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7. Appendix 
7.1 Nationality of referred companies 
country country Company 1101 references In depth 
Denmark Boreali~ U , 
Denman. 'SS , 
france Schlumberger , 
France C"maud Metal !lox , 
Fr.lnce Groupe Bu ll , 
france Rhodia , 
N"lh",land~ U~ Shel l , 
Norway Fokm Bank , 








Swedl'n Ahlse ll 4 , 




Sweden A" , 
Switzerland Sweden ASS , 




BPI rW-Amaw , 
"' 
Bulme .. , 
"' 




Diageo!UDV Guinnes , 
"' 
Leyland Truclcs , , 
"'A GC 4 
",A Hewlett-Packard , 
"" 
Clba Vision , 
"'A 'M , 
Rdi:rt:llc~ ~: Ilope ~",.1 Fr",">:T (I 997 ·2003 ) 
Inspirmion: Uecker ct al. (2010) 
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7.2.1 Uncertainty Avoidance versus Individualism 
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7.2.3 Masculinty versus Individualism 
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7.2.4 Power Distance versus Individualism 
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7.2.5 POwer Distance versus Masculinity 
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7.3 Membership lists and nationalities 
7,3.1 country Codes 
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'" '"~ m ~- '" -~. " Chll .. U K~k""." U lW .. r." rede~llon 
'" Chin. ~ Kerrya 
" 
A""ond .. ,W 
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K,,"U. Dem. lI"p 
" 
s..ourll Arabia ~ 
~ •• K"", • • lIep_ " 
s" ..... 1 
'" C""II<'. Oem. lIep_ W luwllh .W Serb,. 
" C",,&<>. ","p. m lyrlW' I4!pul>lIc 
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50 • .-.-. 1oI"". 
" CM'" III.,. a ~,~ • Sinlo""", ~
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'" 
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"' "- " 
Slove nl. 
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" Dliboutl 
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" ~ K M.Id,,;>SC.IC ~ Surln;omQ 
" rav .... Ar;>b JIop_ 
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7.3.3 Current members (Global/BBRT) 
Company Country Company Cown . ty 
.e" rn f{and~i>b."'«'n 
" AC Nielse" 
'" 
HNllnd",,"'" 
'" Acc", n\Ur@ 
" 
Hunt~ rd"n He. ltho.re lli 
Aceo [,,'ope 
"' 










InE" ",,11 ~.nd B 
AlG Sol tw are 16m I n,,« 0 bj"ct~ lli ltams rn 
fllIEht f inancia l Pl anning lli Japa" Tob.rro W 
Alnom 
" 
K.i'e, Pe"nan" nt" 
"' Amerlea" (enlmv Iny""me"a lli Kans., QtV SOIah"", lli 
Ame",." fx~,"" lli L\Kille P~~rd Child",,,', HO.plul lli 




"' Applle d -A naJ y li ~ lli """"ere.,d Inlem.' iona l 
"' IIppli. 
"' 
Mi ll lpcr" (0'1' lli 
Afd""",~ Con.u l tin~ lli Mutual Fir<' Federal (fedil Un,,,,, lli 
A<<em ~ Ork l. '0 
Bardav Sank ~ 0,1"., NHS round.l lon Tru.! 
"' lI"I'<'.,e lli Pal ladium G",,,,, lli 
BOO Vi.ur~ ~ rar. NICo llet He a l l~ !;<l rYlee. 
"' 5G Tr.nsro 
"' 
PPl (icone l)IiI"I". 





Puget Soull<l Enersy lli 
Burm~1l C.'tml 
" 
~c>ort~ World Bhd ~ 
Cadoory'Sew"pp", 
" 
Rl v~r loe oc lli 
c..rl~ FbundBtion lli SctIwan Food Co 
"' ee",rolne,m Pho,o"oil.iel 
" 












Stryk~ 'ruotrume"!> lli 
OTII Coo,truai"" Skills 
"' 
Sun He aIU,ca,~ Group 











n ,e Wurld Ban k 
'" Cook (hlld r~n> Heaitl, Ca", Sy"em 
'" 
Thomson 




DfW lotematl,m.1 Airport lli Unilever 
"' [)i.«>~er Fin anoal ServIce. 
'" 
VHA Inc 
"' Dr Mien",, 1 S<>nM"lI 
"' 
WadlOwi. lli 





'" helort Corp 
'" 
SourCe:: BBRT (2D Ina) 
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7.3.4 Worldwide precense of current members (GlobaI/BBRT) 
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